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Village councillor resigns; weed control measure takes root

Former Councillor Ray Dean Carpenter is shown during a
past meeting of the Ruidoso Village Council. Carpenter
resigned Tuesday.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

There was an empty chair at the
council table Tuesday, and before
the regular meeting was over,
Ruidoso Mayor Uoyd L. Davis Jr.
read aloud a letter of resignation
from Councillor Ray Dean
Carpenter.

According to the letter,
Carpenter resigned because his

position as the head of New Mexico
Masons requires a great deal of
time and travel. Carpenter was out
of town Wednesday, and
Wlavailable for conunent.

Tuesday's meeting was
characterized by confusion over
procedure with Mayor Davis and
the council getting bogged down in
the process of passing motions,
with and without seconds, and
amendments to the motions.

"The clowns met again and the
circus started," quipped the mayor
during discussions over a proposed
weed control ordinance that was
amended and adopted with Coun
cillor Victor Alonso casting the lone
dissenting vote.

Agreeing with Alonso's conten
tion that the ordinance will be unen
forceable, Councillor Jerry Shaw
joined fellow councillors Elmer
Pirelli~ Larry Simon and J.D.
James in passing it. "We sit here
and create these monsters," said
Shaw, recalling the bours of
debates that led to a leash law that
she said is largely unenforced.

The weed control ordinance
makes it unlawful "to allow weeds,
grass, bushes, deleterious, noxious
or unhealthful growths to lie, grow
or be located upon" property in the
village. The amendment, offered by
Alonso, excepts property which has
never been developed and is ex
isting in its natural state.

CoWlcillors discussed whether
the ordinance is enforceable, and
what will be considered a weed.

"You know what I wonder is wh8t
ever happened to cotnmon sense'"
said village attorney John Under
wood. "It's easy ... it's very siIn
pIe," he added. "You have weeds or
you don't have weeds ... I don't
think it's necessary to make it
complicated. "

Before Alonso moved to kill the
ordinance, and later added the
amendment, Underwood suggested
he "move to Albuquerque where
you don't have that problem."

.. I resent that," responded
Alonso.

In a separate matter, where a
citizen was asking for compensa..
tion for a village street that passes
over her property, Underwood BUg..
gested the council' 'instead of being
'legal-legal' be 'win-win' " and say
"enjoy ... or move to San Antonio
where you have curbs and gutters."

"I have a problem with you say
ing if people don't like it here move
to San Antonio," inserted Coun
cillor J ..D. James, but Underwood
said what James heard wasn't what
he said.

Theresa Walker told the council
that village employees cut down
trees on her property two years ago
as they were preparing to improve
the street where it is built on her
property rather than on the platted
right of way. She asked for $2,000 in
compensation---50 cents a square
foot for the property and just over
$400 for the trees.

CoWlcillors were reluctant to set,
such a precedent, noting the many
such cases within the village. The
council opposed a motion to pay
Walker, with Alonso and James
voting in the affirmative, and in
stead opted to adopt a polley based
on prescriptive easement.

The policy, as described by
Underwood, will state that if a road
has been used for a certain length of
time, and the property owner was
cognizant of that road then "that's
a road and we're not going to buy
that road from you. "

"It doesn't seem fair, " said
Walker.

"Then sell it; It replied
Underwood.

A heated exchange between

Underwood and Walker was inter
rupted as Alonso suggested discus
sions be between Mrs. Walker and
the council, noting the village at
torney doesntt have a vote.

Also Tuesday, village manager
Frank Potter reported on negotia
tions with Bill Rawlins to acquire
five feet of right of way to improve
the first Upper Canyon bridge. Pot
ter suggested a property exchange
between Rawlins, who owns
Ruidoso Lodge7 and the village.
When Rawlins said he disagreed
with that plan, Potter recommend
ed initiating condemnation pro
ceedings to get the bridge redone.

But the council told Potter to con
tinue his discussions, and report
back at the next meeting.

"We tried ... I've been up there
many times," said Potter, but
Rawlins said the village manager
needs to listen as well as talk. The
council, after some confusion over
the motion, instructed Potter, the
village engineer and the attorney to
enter into negotiations with
Rawlins.

"I'd hate to see what you write
about this meeting," said Coun
cillor Pirelli to The News reporter
as the council finally settled on a
motion. ,

"I wouldn't worry about it, she'll
never get it straight," responded
the.mayor.

In other regular business the
cOWlcil:

-Authorized village staff to pro
ceed with the legal requirements of
establishing a pav:rl assessment
district for Plnec ,Town and
C<>untry North and the streets on a

list in the village clerk's office. The
council also OK'd researching the
availability of funding sources for
providing sewer in those areas.

-Unanim,ously approved
transferring a dispenser's (liquor)
license at 721 Mechem Drive and a
retailer's (liquor) license at 205
U.S. Highway 70 from Safeway to
Fnrr's Beverage Company of
Texas.

-Adopted a resolution changing
village pay periods from twice
monthly to every other Friday.

-Adopted a joint powers agree
ment with Lincoln County authoriz
ing the village building inspector to
issue building permits and perform
building inspections at the Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport. Coun
cillors turned down a request by
Ruidoso Municipal Airport
manager Tim Morris to waive per
mit fees on the project.

-Awarded a bid for animal
shelter to the Humane Society of
Lincoln Cotmty, the sale bidder at
$2,000 a month. Potter said he'll
advertise for bids on a vehicle and
hire an animal control officer,
reminding the mayor and council of
previous discussions on that
subject.

-Awarded the bid on portable
transceivers to the low bidder,
Francis Communications. Purchas
ing agent Fonda McClalns provided
infonnation showing that four bids
were received, with Francis the
lowest at $11,200.60 for 20 units.
Other bids listed were: Alpha Com
munications, $16,600; Lincoln Com..
munications, $147 420; and K-e
Marketers, $16,810.
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discuss the lack of enrollnient in
Ruidoso schools t subsequent fun
ding problems and the appropriate .
procedures that need to be taken to
remedy this problem.

stores in New Mexico and 20
Safeway stores in West Texas.
Under the FTC agreement, Furr's
will divest itself of 10 New Mexico
and two West Texas stores. New
Mexico communities in which
Furr's must sell either the safeway
or Furr's include Alamogordo,
Artesia, Clovis, Hobbs, Las Vegas,
Lovington, Portales, Roswell and
Silver City.

FTC requires that a 3O-day period
be provided for public comment
after Furr's makes arrangements
for divestiture, and since no ar
rangements yet haVe been made to
sell the 10 New Mexico stores, Eyer
believes the actual takeover date
may be later in November than the
expected November 7 closing date.
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Tbe Ruidoso Board of Education
has scheduled a special meeting on
Wednesday. October 21» at the
RuidOSO Middle School Library.

The meeting will begin at noon to

peel by an all-night bargaining ses
sion Friday. Union and Furr's
representatives finalized the agree
ment about 11:15 a.m. Saturday in
Albuquerque.

Eyer praised Furr's President
Jan Friederich, who Eyer said
negotiated "honestly and
honorably."

'·Our agreement has struck a fair
balance among the needs of all the
parties concerned, and in par
ticular has provided a reasonable
level of job security f6r the
employees of safeway," he added.

The sale of the El Paso Division
of Safeway to- Furr's was announc
ed August 14 after FUlT'S reached
an agreement with the Federal
Trade Commission (FTC).

The sale involves 39 Safeway

tatlves of Fun's is finalized. Furr's announced August 14 it
would buy the grocery stores In Safeway's EI Paso Division,
which includes Ruidoso.

School lxmd sets special meeting

back under the new employer, with
most of their seniority rights pro
tected," Eyer said in a press
release. He added that most
employees will be retained at pre
sent salary levels or higher. Some
will be retained at reduced levels.
He said Furr's will make the deter
mination of salary levels.

HIt's hard to describe it as a vic
tory," Eyer said in a Tuesday inter
view. But he pointed out that in two
other instances when Furr's bought
out grocery chains-in Corpus
Christi and Dallas, Texas-all
employees were terminated upon
takeover.

"To that extent, it's an excellent
agreement," Eyer said of the
Safeway proposal.

Union members across the state
voted this week on the proposal,
and Eyer said most areas respond
ed heavily for the agreement. Final
tallies will be made Friday or
Saturday a~ Local 1564 head
quarters in, Albuquerque. If the
results show ratification of the
agreement. u Eyer eXpeCts. union
negotiators will then meet again
with Futr's representatives to draw
up fotrnal contracts.

The- tetltativeagreement w{l$ the
result of weeks of negotiations cap--

~
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by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Editor

Workers at Ruidoso's two
Safeway stores will be able to te
tam their current jobs when Furr's
supermarkets takes over in
November, if votes by union
members around the state continue
to be positive and final negotiations
between Furr's and the union go as
expected.

A meeting Tuesday night in
Ruidoso of Safeway workers here
resulted in an "overwhehning"
favorable vote to ratify a proposed
agreement reached by represen
tatives of the United Food and Com
mercial Workers Union Local 1564
and FUI1:~s representatives.

Accorc'ling to union President
J .E. "Eddie" Eyer, the tentative
agreement proposes that present
Safeway employees across the
state will keep their jobs and their
seniority status when Furr's takes
over Safeway stores in the EI Paso
Division (which includes Ruidosots
two Safeways)~ expected to be
about November 7.

"Qualified Safeway employees
will have preferred status for biri.qg
by Furrts-in other·words, they will
be first In line to get their old jobs

...
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Safeway staff may stay
Proposed deal ensures jobs after takeover

Although the name is expected to change in early
November at Ruidoso's two Safeway stores, apparently the
faces wilt stay the same if an agreement worked out bet
ween Safeway workers' union negotiators and represen-
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More snow is expected, with Ski
Apache Resort announcing plans to
begin making snow the first of
November.

A Thanksgiving Day opening is
planned for Ski Apache Resort.

an is killed

INSIDE
Entertainment 8A-9A
Sports 6A-7A
"Silver Lining" _ . _ .. 4A
Capitan Range. . , .5A

A trace of snow this morning on
the tip of Sierra Blanca offers the
first hint of winter and the upcom
ing ski season. The snow extends
from 600 to 700 feet down from
Sierra Blanca's peak.

Snow dusts Sierra Blanca

WEATHER REPORT
Wednesday'S low, , , , 44
Wednesday's high , , 65
Thursday's low , , 34
Thursday's predicted high around 70
Friday's predicted low , near 35
Friday's predicted high around 73

The National Weather Service in Roswell has predicted mostly
variable cloudiness with a slight chance of showers and thunder
showers. Winds will be south-southwest from five to 15 miles per
hour. It should be mostly clear with light and variable winds, and the
low will be around 35.

Friday will be partly cloudy and warmer, with westerly winds from
five to 15 miles per hour. The high will be around 73.

Probability of precipitation is 20 percent today and tonight and 10
percent tomorrow, with a five percent chance for rain ov~r the
weekend.

The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday calls for part
ly cloudy skies and mild temperatures, with the possibility of isolated
thunderstorms on Saturday and Sunday. It will be cooler Monday,
with a greater chance of rain.

Highs will range from 62 to 72 degrees, with lows from 28-35.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer and
DARRELL J. PEHR
News Editor

Lincoln County law enforcement officers are investigating a homicide
that was discovered about 7 p.m. Tuesday in Glencoe on the Storm Ranch.

The News has learned that a man in his mid 20s to early 30s, whose name
has not yet been released pending a positive identification, apparently was
beaten to death. An automobile raced from the scene of the homicide to
Ruidoso Downs Police Department, where a man and a woman reported a
murder had occurred. A few minutes later, at 7: 18 p.m., Downs polic-e logg
ed a telephone call also reporting the incident.

"The alleged homicide resulted in the death of a male victim," said
Harry Wilcox Jr., senior trial prosecutor for the 12th Judicial District At
torney's (DA) office.

Deputy medIcal investigator Jim Stover said the man was pronounced
dead at 8: 24 p.m. •

A 25-year-old suspect, JaM Richard Baudino, IS in custody at the Lincoln
County Jail on an open charge of murder, said Wilcox. He said Baudino,
whose address is unknown, wa.s booked into the jail shortly after midnight
Tuesday.

"Mr. Baudino did voluntarily consent to speak to Sheriff (Don) Samuels
after being advised of his legal rights," said Wilcox.

"I'm unable to confirm or deny the use of a deadly weapon," answered
Wilcox, when questioned over the manner of death in the homicide. "I can't
say if a weapon was taken as evidence," he added. Wilcox, who was at the
murder scene late Tuesday night. said he hadn't reviewed any of the
physical evidence by late Wednesday afternoon.

Wilcox said he and Samuels decided to summon the New Mexico State
Police crime lab to process the scene for forensic evidence. He said the lab
arrived at about 3 a .m. Wednesday and gathered evidence for a report that
should be available to the DA soon.

Wilcox said the investigation will continue with forma] charges to be filed
within a few days, He also revealed plans to call a Lincoln County grand
jury in two weeks.

The man's body has been sent to Albuquerque for an autospy.
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the gate to the football game or at a
reception In the public meeting
room from 9:30 to 11 p.m. at the
high school.

"We're trying to get a record of
every graduate from every class,
where they live and what their
phone number is," said Hansen.
"In that way, we can get reunions
together better."

The homecoming festivities in
volve a majority of the students, ac
cording to Henson.

"Probably about 300 of the 520
students usually attend the dance,"
he said. "We've had real good spirit
the past two or three years.

"The buUdlng of the. new .school
(In 1984) and the fact we had a state.
championship football team pro
bably have contributed to that."

So look for a better-than-ever
homecoming this year.

and beige and appears white In the photograph; Just a
month ago, It was dark green. This photo was taken off
Highway 48 Just south of Capitan. (Photo by Bonny
Celine.)

trying to get more older people in
volved this year."

There will be a bonfire In Ruidoso
State eank's free parking area on
Sudderth Drive at 7:30 tonight
(Thursday), October 15, along with
a homecoming dance for Wwrlor
students and recent alumni at the
high school following the football
game.

Former Warrior football players
are being asked to begin linlng up
on the football field at 7 p.m. Friday
to form a victory line for the pre
sent Warriors.

Older Warrior alumni and friends
wearing homecoming registration
tags will be special guests at The
Barn begining at 9 p.m. Saturday,
October 17.

There also will be an ice cream
social from noon to 1 p.m. before
the undefeated Warrior volleyball
team's match with Deming.

Former alumni can register at

White Mountain Schools ready for Halloween

Homecoming always is a big
event on the Ruidoso High School
campus, and this year's celebration
could be even bigger.

The school (in different
buildings) has been In operation.for
40 years.

Ruidoso will have its homecom
ing Friday, October 16. The king
and queens will be crowned at 7
p.m. at W.O. Horton Stadium
before the Warrior football game
with St. Pius.

"I'd say it's one of the biggest
events of the school year, along
with the prom," said Ruidoso prin
cipal Tom. Hansen. "I'd say on cam
pus, it hasn't changed much the
past two or three years.

"But this year the booster dub
has been trying to get the alumni
more involved than before. They're

by GARY BROWN
News Sports Writer

Homecoming means memories and more

.'<...

Billowing clouds in an array of colors ranging from
snowy white to teal blue hang over Sierra Blanca. The
moisture 1('1 th,El ;;llr will soon bring Lincoln County its
first snowfall. The ground vegetation has turned gold

.' ,:""','.:,';"-":

Stormy weather
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for an individualized Warrior design, pro
vided as part of an Art II project, is $10.
Proceeds are used to purchase art sup
plies. The students will paint Christmas
decorations on windows later this fall.

The u.s. Attorney's office also fil
ed a motion for a continuance of the
Magistrate Court action, asking the
court to delay the first appearance
hearing pending a determination of
the petition for removaL

The District Attorney's office has
been served notice to appear at
10:30 a.m. Thursday, October 22, in
federal court in Albuquerque for a
first appearance and arraignment
On the petition of removal, said
Wilcox Friday.

He said "the removal from our
state, although pursuant to federal
statute, is improvident." Upon the
federal court taking jurisdiction,
Wilcox revealed plans to file a mo
tion to remand it back to state court
where be believes it belongs.

"I will ask the federal court to
abstain and to avoid the hazard of
WlSettling some delicate balance in
the area of state and federal rela
tionships," said Wilcox. He cited a
court case that offers legal prece
dent for abstention.

Wilcox noted the substantive law
at trial will be state law, even
though the federal court will apply
its own law on procedural matters.

Leitzman, whose action in
stigated the court battles, has said
sbe ls simply "fed up" with USFS
employees trespassing on private
land. She just wants that practice
stopped. regardless of in which
court.

And doors, too, say these Ruidoso High
School art students. Painting a Warrior
helmet on the door of the News are
(from left) Paul Garcia, Jeremy Sheehan
and Dana Thompson. Cost to merchants

.",
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by FRANKIE .JARRELL
News Stall Writer

"It is my understanding that
there is a delicate balance between
federal and state law," said Harry
Wilcox Jr., senior trial prosecutor
for the 12th Judlcial District At
torney's office.

Wilcox was discussing court ac
tions between the United States
Ii'oreat Service (USFS) and the
State of New Mexico arising from a
complaint filed by a Lincoln County
rancher after she arrested two
USFS employees and charged them
with trespaaslng on her posted land,
the Q-Bar.Q Ranch.

Carrizozo rancher Carolyn Leitz
man oh August 19 arrested two
USFS workers and transported
them in her vehicle to the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Office. She filed
complaints naming the two, Mario
Ramirez and Lindberg Abney.

"A criminal action has been
brought against the defendants
Mario Ramirez, Lindberg Abney
and the U.S. Forest Service in
Magistrate Court for the County of
Lincoln, State of New Mexico," said
'VllcoL Magistrate Judge Gerald
')ean schedUled a first appearance
:,eartng in that case for last week,
but before that date arrived a mo
tion was filed in Albuquerque to
remove the action to federal court,
.,ccording to official records.

O-Bar-O case subject

of legal entanglement

We do windows

Downs trustees table CDBG loan request

Historic county sites to be study topic

-Voted to send village clerk Jean
Stillman to election school In
Albuquerque.

-Approved the animal control
report. Trustees also learned from
Trustee Wilma Webb that a child
was hitten on the way home from
school by a white dog with black
spots.

-Accepted the Fire Department
report after learnlng deDartment
members spoke to schoolchildren
during Fire Prevention Week.

-Heard Trustee Leonard
Bergeron Speak of the necessity of
purchasing a pre-lube kit for one of
the fir,e trucks. Trustees asked
Bergeron to provide documentation
on the effectiveness of the device.

-Heard Itarris read a letter of
cOn:ln:lendation of Downs Police
Chief Skip Hazel from Larry Mar
tin, Who sent a check for $30:.

-Accepted the MuniCipal Court
report and learned Judge aarrotd
Mansell andDebbie Floydbave just
completed a traiping course via
video. \

-Heard Harris proclaim Satur
day, October 24, as United NatiollS
Day. r

"We will synthesize the exlstlng
writing on the history and ar
chaeology of the region, and con
duct a number of field studies of
local archiecture," said Wilson.
Students at the University of New
Mexico School of Architecture and
Planning will participate In the ar
chitectural studies. Wllson, who is
Adjunct Assistant Professor of Ar
chitecture and Planning at the
university, has previously con
ducted architectural studies in Las
Vegas, Mogollon, the Mimbres
Valley and Albuquerque.

For more information, contact:
Chris Wilson, 219 Cornell S.E.,
Albuque~ue, 87109, or Mary Ann
Anders, Historic Preservation Divi
sion, Office of Cultural Affairs,
Villa Rivera, Room 101, 228 E.
Palace Ave., Santa Fe, 87503.

all parents are lnvited to attend.
Admission ls free, but tickets must
be purchased for games and
concessions.

For more information, contact
Cookie Hanna at 336-8128.

regulations.
"So in effect, it means you disaJ?"

proved the application," Harris
told the trustees.

Trustees agreed after some
discussion, and further talk
centered around whether the
village would be Uable for the loans.
Despite Buchanan's suggestion that
pro61em areas with the proposal
could be worked out once the ap
plication reaches Santa Fe,
trustees still insisted on waiting un
til written documentation can be
secured dearing the village of
liability for the loan.

The request was tabled, with the
possibility left open of having a
special meeting to reconsider the
application.

The proposal has been under
discussion for almost a year.
Trustees also have questioned it In
the .past because Buchanan is not
eligible to participate due to his
status as a recent elected official.
He Intends to seek a waiver from
the CDC on that requirement,

In other business, the trustees:
-Voted to hire Kent Eaker as

sanitation driver•

Register nominations on individual
properties and historic districts in
Lincoln, White Oaks, Tularosa, La
Luz and Mesilla." The study will
also discuss priorities for future
historic preservation activities.

This week, a questionnaire to
help identify historic resources in
the area ls being mailed to more
than 100 area organizations and in
dividuals. They will be asked to
Identify unregistered historic com
munities and buildings which
deserve recognition. A draft of the
study will be presented at a public
conference in May, at a time and
place to be determined at a later
date.

The project team members, In
addition to Wilson, include former
State Historian Stanley Hordes and
historic archaeologlst Henry Walt.

Everyone will be in costUIne, and

from 1 p.m. till dismissal.
This year, the parents will be in

charge of staffing the booths, runn
ing the concessions and supervising
various activities.

The proposai of a former Ruidoso
Downs trustee to participate in a
Community Development Block
Grant (CDBG ) program faced
another delay durmg the Tuesday
meeting of the Ruidoso Downs
Trustees.

Conrad Buchanan's proposal to
participate In the CDBG gap
financing progtam, which provides
loans to huslnesses through local
governments to spark:- econ:Ionic
develollDlent In communities, was
narrowly approved two weeks ago
to be sent to the Community
'Development Counell (CDC) In
Santa Fe.

But at Tuesday's meeting, Mayor
J.e. "Jake" Harris reminded
trustees the motion they actually
passed was approved on the condi
tion that the proposal met all
regulations of the program. When
Harris called Steve Massey, of the
Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development District,
he said Massey Indicated the ap
plication did not yet meet the

by DARRELL .J. PEHR
News Editor

The historic buildings and com
munities of five southern New Mex
ico counties, including Lincoln, are
to be the focus of a study funded by
the Historic Preservation Division
of the State Office of Cultural
Affairs.

The division has awarded a grant
to architectural historian Chris
Wllson to conduct the study in Dona
Ana, Otero and Lincoln counties
and eastern Sierra and
southeastern Socorro counties,

"This study will provide the first
general overview of the history and
historic architecture of the area,"
said Mary Ann Andenl, architec
tural historian with the Preserva
tion Division. "It will expand upon
what we already have learned from
the historic building survey of Las
Cruces and from the National

The White Mountain Schools will
be having their Halloween CarnIval
on Friday, October 3D, at the
schools' gymnasium.

The elementary school's part will
take place from 8:45 to 11 a.m.; the
intermediate school will take over
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New officers for this year
for the Ruidoso Board of
Realtors include (above,
from left) Vice President
Barbara DiPaolo, Direc
tor LaVerne Brewer.
President Jackie Cov
ington, Director Shirley
McCormack, Secretary
Treasurer Darlene Hart
and Director Rose
Peebles. Awarded with
the Lela Easter Memorial
Realtor of the Year award
was Glen Crane (right).

Board of
Realtors
new officers
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Comp~y protests bidding procedure
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Rocky Plato' ,displays his
winning entry in last
week's Ruidoso News
Football Contest. He
missed JiJst two of the 20
contests, and was award.
ed a $25 check for his ef
forts. Plato has been
close to winning several
times, and indicated he
makes.. his' selections
based on careful study of
statistics. Following
Plato with Just three in
correct picks were Trevor
Cox and Ronald Servies.

__I

•

Picker
Plato

Attorney Michael McClmnick
representing the COIJI\t¥.. stated thai
there Wall no ambigw.ty or incon
sistency in the second bidding.

Judge Payne declared that he
will notify all interested parties
within the next two days with his
decision. .

"I'm not an attorney, and I don't
have a blJl\ch of fancy words,"
stated Twin Mountain' Rock
representative Mark Massmann,
reiterating Payne's question. "We
bid according to instructions, just
like New Mexico Nielsons. I dQn't
see what harm. has been done to
Nielsons through the procedure."

Judge Payne stated that be sees
no ambiguities in the second bid
letting..

."'We believe state code requires
nothing less than a third rebid
ding," insisted attorney Salazar.

i

•

County QommlsslQners eill"
Karn, John' Hightower and
Ralph Ounlap take a turn sit
tingi.n the audience at the'
county courthouse hearing
room as Ruidoso Judge em
Payne hears . protest
testimony from New MexiCO
Neilsons, Inc. on TueSday.

cedure." Lincoln County manager
Suzanne Cox Wall designated chief
highway administrator, and then
designated Judge Payne to hear the
grievance.

New Mexico Nielsons, Inc., was
represented by attomey Frank
Salazar of Albuquerque, who claim
ed that the second letting of the bid
Wall made necessary by "am
biguities in the first bidding pro
cedure," and that bids should be
relet due to conflict between the
procedure instructions and state
law.

"What we have hereis a materiai
viQlation of state code," said
Salazar. .

Judge Payne asked what harm.
had come to New Mexico Nielsons,
Inc., through the second bidding
procedure, since all biddel'S follow
ed bidding instructions. Twin
Mountain Rock of Albuquerque had
been awarded the bid.

• •
ed RuidO$Q Airport Manager Tim.
Morrill if there Wall any truth in the
rumor that tbeta' was tOQ mucll
caUcl\e in the earth tQ enable the
airport to meet federal Iltimdards.

MorriS repUed that he, tOQ, bad
heard the rumor but that current·
load bearing specifications rate the
airport land at being able to take

. 3,200 polJI\ds~rsqual.'e inch of
pressure. StaDdaJ:ds lIemand 2,000
POlJI\ds per sqUllJ:e' inch, so the
Sierra Blanca Airport land is, ac
cording to Morris, well above
standards. .

In other businesll, COlJI\ty road
engineer Joe Sbane presented an
update on the .Alto road project and
aIlked com.m.ission authorizati4n to
purchase 90 grade oil for sealing of
the roads. ae said that it would
result in an $11,000 savings, which
could be diverted into culverts.

The com.m.ission gave him their
approvai.

Ruidoso Municipal Judge Bill
Payne sat all designated hearing of
ficer as New Mexico Nielsons, Inc.,
presented their protest against the
second bid letting procedure for the
contract for the Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport access road.

New Mexico Nielsons, Inc.,
claimed that the specifications and
contract documents for the airport
access road conflict with New Mex
ico state law. According to com
pany President Chris Eastin, the
"Instructions to Bidder" portion of
the documents require the bidder to
include all bpplicable taxes in his or
her bid amount. Effective JlJI\e 19,
1987, the Procurement Code in sec
tion 13-1-108 of state lsw requires
that bids exclude gross receipts or
locai option taxes, it was learned.

The company was entitled to a
hearing in accordance with Sup
plemental Specification 103.021,
"Bidding Dlspute Resolution Pro-

. ... Airp bull·eli . .ComnnSSIon: .•..'.ort .' •. ,•.. ngs
.' . ,

will get Ruidoso inspections.
by BONNY CHRISTINA Oel.INe
News Staff Writ!'r

A special meeting of tile LlnCQln
ColJI\ty Com.m.issioners in Carriz~o
Tuesday sawcom.m.issioners con
sIder a joint powers agreement
with the Village of Ruidoso.

The agreement, adopted by
lJI\animous vote Qf the com.m.is"
sioners, requires~tbuildings CQn
structed at the Sierra Bbmea
RegiQnal Airport~inspectedusing
Ruidoso standards and by a
Ruidoso building inspector. Accor
ding to the com.m.issioners, Ruidoso
codes and standards are "more str-
ingent" than state.codes. .

Com.m.ission members stated that
they hoped the inspection fees
would be waived for expedition of
the buildir!g; however, at the'
Ruidoso Village ColJI\cil meeting
later that night, it was voted not to
waive the inspection fees.

Com.m.issioner Ralph Dunlap ask-

Group arranges foreign exchanges

Dr. Randall B. Cox
OPTOMETRIST '.

617 Sudderth • Charleston Square
Phone 257·5512

Office Hours: 8:30 • 5:00 Monday· Friday
Complete Eye Care

Your ····e
cc~~.nowbe

a toucheasier:

, ,

•

AT THE

ELKS LODGE

ENCHILADA DAY

Tuesday, October 20

Collins invites anyone interested
in AFS, either all an exchange stu
dent or a host family, to cail her at
258-3540.

an extensive interview process,
said Collins. She said the students
pay their own way, but scholarships
are available.

A representative of American
Fieid Services (AFS), a student ex
change program, will be in Ruidoso,
Monday,

Ruidoso resident Jacquelyn Col
lins said the representative will be
available to explain AFS to in
terested students and their
families.

Collins, hel'S8lf an AFS exchange
student at one time, said the two
key words to describe AFS are
"school and family." She said AFS
offel'S a one-year or a summer pro
gram, and YOlJI\g people who par
ticipate in either plan stay with just
one family in one of 53 COlJI\tries
throughout the period.

"It's not for travel-sometlmes
you travel and sometimes you
don't," said Collins. The program,
coordinated in the United States by
a network of vollJl\teers, is not a
direct exchange.

Participants must be good
students, and are selected through

POADV

TAXI
257-2222
.f"I~ ;::>~e~

Prompt, Quallt" Sarvlca
R...onabl. Rat••

• No Conlracls Required • Ollod.ss
P. O. Box 2859 GUY GILMORE

Ruidoso N 345 257.5 II

'----_..'----------------_....-'------'.....-----_.
•

RUIDOSO TAXIDERMY
Complete Taxidermy & Tanning

Antelope, Deer, Elk, Etc.

B.J.'S OF RUIDOSO
505·257·2102

1509 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

GRAND OPENING
HIP

900 Central
Tularosa. N.M.

VIDEO RENTALS
GIFT SHOP

DRllaS SHOP
FREE

REFRESHMENTS
Come SyAnd

See Us
SaturdaY & Sunday.
. Octobe.. '17:18

.. 0 a.m•• 6 p.n'I.

WithTouchtone, from Contel.

Touch the buttons - and talk. There's simply no easier'
way to make contact, near or far. And Touchtone can
be your key to making your phone even more
convenient and gives. you access to the latest services
available in your area. Contact your local Continental
Telephone representative for availability and ordering
information.

Lunch: 11:30 - 1:00. .

Dinner: 5:00 - '8:00

•.
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+PLUS+
We'll Send You A

,

Complimentary Copy Of
Herb Seckler's Book

A $96.00 Value
For Only $75.00

$14.0S'OFF
,

When You Buy A
3-Year Subscription

Mail Only - New or Renewal

•

• f. .~ .. --~.

A $6.95 VALUE!

A TOTAL
,
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Rwmer:' '
SlmdY' ~howed IililWS of faillng,

throllgb, fue next dIll'/!, and on
December twenty"$bt, 19711, he wall
called Home.

Fal.bful Solo Vino
My Ute-long ffiend Mike Gonzale~

named fue dOH "Solo Vino" wbich i~
SpamllQ for, 'Ue Clune Alone" or
"aeJQ\imeyed By Hinulelf".ae Vial!
faltbful tQ tl\e chaJ.'geglven tQ him by
ShadY'; for be .nevlll:' in ehlven yellD
left fue p4l.ce, buthad a ckeleQf~
Qwn territQry with a J.'adiUl! of a half
mile. '

lie was apedect watch dQg, ·~tay·
Ing home all tl\e time. ae refUSed tQ
ride in a CaT, perhaps becaUl!e as a
pup he bad been carriedin one tQ be
left bQmelel!/!. '

About the first of, OctobeJ;' this .
faithful friend began to fall. And
after care by Or.l,ynn' Willard, and
llever41 d.a~ at home here; on oc
tQber ten, eleven yea1'$4lmost tQ the
day Illnce he came here, he Vial! call-
ed lIome by Our Lord. .

Mike Gonzales who gave him hi~
name and his wife, Cresenciana,
helped with his funeral held October
twelve by nmldng a little casket, and
helping select the IQCation for his
grave, close by Shady's, at the Storm
Ranch Cemetery. "

Sonow Solo Vino has gone on"after
serving faithfully, a beloved compa
nion and protector, to be welcomed
Into Heaven by his friend, Shady
Logan.

TI.t'
Pkturcland" Promisl":

Bring In any lowl·r-prlced
advertised orfer and

WE'U MATCH In

Take Portraits Now For
Christmas Gifts.•.and get a
FREE IOxl3 Wall Portrait

on a traditlonol'bcckground ($18 reteil value)
.....'""'!'__~.,...- Yours with the purchase of cur 200place

portraIt packag~
2·Sx10s, 3-5x7s' and 15 wallets
on vour c:ho.tc:o of 0 hoc:lltlOnOL
rn.mc.tv.~.ng Of IO::lbockgtOul'ld

ONLY1~~
'-'~~fOO

Wel·Mart Sells for Less

Neighborly ProfesslanalS
Ofleflflg You rhe Bese ChOite, ..

fQurblaCk puppiilS .ap~ared near
the bighway. When I approached .
they WQuld run.TAe two largest Qnes
wandered Qff, and ptQbablY founi;!
!lomell. TAe Jlmallest stayed' over
across the cre,*, ma!tinghis Uving
I don't know bow. He jUl!t went wild,
Uving off the land.

Ab<!ut the tenth ofOctober,l~~ an
el;ll'ly snowstorm blew intQ the . ey,
and in mid-morning there appeared
at the yard gate a black dog, skin
and bone, wandering, da:l;ed and
Iltumbllng In the bliz:l;8rd. When I
went out he limped. dQwn tothe~.
When I went down be lay there look
Ing at me with yellow eyell, much as
to say, "TAank God."

I gave him milk and dog food, and
from that moment he had a home.
Shady accepted him in friendship,
something new fQr Shad.y, because
he never had welcomed a dog on the
place up to that time.

Perhaps Shady had whispered to
the black dog: "I am glad you are·
here, because I l!ID not lQng for this
world. So you take care of The Ridge

('
-,.'....

Call our office today for more details.
f

The
Silver

,~ 'I ~~l1"'> LI "I'n9
by Daniel Agnew Storm

10<:·81

Leased floodlighting from
Texas-New Mexico Power
Company adds the double

~ benefit of convenience
and nighttime security to
your business.

Criminal's usually prefer areas that are dark, so
floodlighting can prevent costly thefts. Dark areas also in
crease the likelihood of accidents, so you'll be adding to
the safety of your employees and customers.

•

j"" -

(

If you want to keep your firm's parking lot, entrance or
loading area well lighted, we at Texas~NewMexico Power
Company are here to help you by providing leased
floodlighting. Leased floodlighting units automatically turn
on at dusk and off at dawn.

Solo Vino Goes 'lb
Meet Shady Logan .

On Janul;ll'y seventeen, 1963, just
at sun40wn I crossed the ice at the
crossing and began ~lking home,
leaving the pickup on the high~y
Ilide, "

On December twenty-four, 1962,
our father 1.¥nn Whippo Storm had
been called Home by Our Lord.
,On J anul;ll'y sixteen, 1963, the

temperature had gone down to
seventeen below, the coldest I have
seen here at thl! p4l.ce. Just as I
reached the house, the sun went
40wn behind the hill, and like a blow
from a hammer the cold fell upon the
vale; and as I looked at the house a
chill feU alllo upon my spirit. I look
ed at fue house. Neither Mother nor
Father came to the door. The most
10nesQme moment of my llfe wall
upon me, and I hesitated to go in the
house, bitter cold though it was
outside.

Just then I l1eI;Il'd a little dog voice:
"Yap, Yap"; and here at the front
door next to a snowbank was a tiny
half gold colored puppy about a
month old with a white stream on his
forehead. He looked at me a mo
ment, and as I approached he came
wagging his tail and rolling over and
over in the snow with deUght.

He had been raised up at the
Buckhorn, just up the way along with
nine brothers and sisters. HIs mother
was a Scotch Collie, with almost
human Intelligence and the extra in
tuitive knowledge of dogs.

, This little child of hers had come
all the~y over crol!/!lng on the ice
and somehow miraculously jwnplng
the chasm of about five feet between
the shores of ice on both sides.

From his actions later I knew the
puppy was half Coyote, and at first
sight, it was c18/;1l' that he was over
JQYed that he had completed a mis
sion, a pilgrimage.

Suddenly the col4 and lonesome
nel!/! was gone and there glowed
within me something new In my
llfe-a great revelation that this lit
tle dog had been Ilent from Heaven
by Our Lord to cheer me-that he
Vial! a little Spirit Dog. This he prov
ed during fourteen years with me
nlgbt and day. He rode the pickup
wherever I went, and was widely
known throughout Uncoln County.

"He'came Alone
All 'By Himself"

In late 1976 up n8/;ll' the front gate

, 4A I The Ruldoa9
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The board WllS lnfonned of JiIn
Arm :Rasco's earlyleave ofmateml
ty absenc~,. that bus driver RC1ger
Gamel: would soon r611ign and
would be replaced by Billy Mowell,
<lnd that enrollment In Capitan
schools bas remainlld stable.

and prograInS for gjftlld or ae
ceillmted lItUdents be:institutlld itlto
the capitan $)'$tllm. "Some ofol,\l'
kids 8fll bol'edand need sometliing
PlOrllcha1lllnglng," IIhll Wd. "We
help thoSll' $f;ud~ts who nlled.
spadal education,' but Wll don't
have anything for tile glftlld
studllntll." .

:or.~ss explained that any
changesln the program would,not
taJ(e place lIntilthe ne:n ·budgetary

.year, and said that hll Would con
sider the ll'IJBllestion andrepqrt on it
at the regulaJ' PecePlbllr .meeting.

Vickie Hall made a 'presentation
to the board suggesting that classes

Superintendent ofschoolscQuutersNewsaccount
. '. . .

by QQNN¥ CH~I$TINAOEl.lNe reade1' would, allSUme the .enUrll . Ad(lresslng the board, GblldreaS COmmi.ttee 'of tllaChllrs' represen- dllaJred fllQteandl.ll .rating.ll'rllncn
New$ Steff Wtlter : report to be IDaccur<lt!!. Tbis would said, "I'm nCltsayjng that we .don't tatlvlls,altho~hmany individual . Iltated thatthllre would .bI!' mOrll

'.' start thll model with \UIIU1tlSfactQry have!l cUrriculum.' Of· COllrSll we tllachllrs' bad not yilt Sllen'the nQQQUghtll instaUed, te,ntatlvely
Sup.llrlntendent ~'t-.Capitan rela.tions blltwelln the llUpEliinten- baVll<l ~culum. Wll'Vll badapo1i.cY. '!'herll WllS I;l Novllnlber. ~ tills wll6k.· .

SclloOIII .Scott Chil<b:'llIlS' cIirlletlld dllnt <lnd thll mlld4l, CblldJ:'llss said. ~culumfor a hundrlld Years." dtmdUnll fQr thllpqUCY to be sllnt to
much of his prllSentation to thll Howllvllr, hll stated, thllrll nUght CbIldress thllnsai«;l that capltan the Stat!! for offlclll1 tiling, <lnd thll . 'l'hll board hlIS bad•. <lnd continues
news medta at the resWarl30ard of actu!lllybll !l0U'l1l truth in.thll rest of s~hooIs .always· Il(lOrll amopg thll board lllllctlld to apprdvll it to bave,serlo\l$l'llservatiOIll! abllut
Elducatl!ln meeting OctDbel" 8. the story. Smell thll cum.ClJ1ar gQal,_.:bigllest m the' stat!!. <lnd directed althQ SQme members had not the lighting .lJysten:lin th<lt thel"~' is
n~. ChildrllSS, apparently of the wrltt!m model was to bll the Ruidoso News reporter at thll Yilt hll chMce to rtmd through it no way to chlplge burnet;! out or .

Pllrceiving thatl\ ~uidoso Ne}'l"ll "POSitiVll nllws coverage," there inll6ting to "get tills down." , thQr'QUg, . d!lmllged bulbs 10caUy. School
featurllstol'Y abllut him placed~ were aeveril, methodll to achleve In other bllS.io.llSS, the iJoard ap- Archlt!!ct iIn ll'rencll pr.esentlld l30ard President 1\'lcPaniel stated
jna negative light, .tried to elqllain this end,inclu<Ungthe lluperint!!n- pr'Qved the paymllnt o~ outlltan<Ung a report C1n the progre$l of the thlltthe on)y COPlpany with a truck
'Wbat a wrlttlln cum.eulum is in eon- dent memorlzingPllt answers tollll billll, approved the agllPda, approv- athletic field, mting for thll pl:ess equipPed to change the lights 111 in
trast to a deJivll!"ed ~cul\lln by PDssiblll questions'directed to him, ad CbIldress' supervisory Plodlll, that' "everything il\l going .AtnariUo, 'rll~, and. cluirges $75
using "'l'he SUpElrintendent's ~elll- . "like pol1ticians([o."·· . approved the Activity '!'ransnorta- llXnoothly." The site wQrj[ is abnost pel: hour frOPl the time they ltmve
tions With the New$ Media" as an CbIldress int!!nded tills eltalIlple tion Contract and apprQVlld' the cQPlplet!!, SOPle reseeding will have' their facility\1l1til the time the
eltl;lnlple. ' to be USlld as an illUlltration to the Senllte Memorilll 45, stipulating to wait till spring Qn account of truck rllturns. "We have tQ be able

'l'hrough pl:C1CeSS o( dC1Cumenta~ . l3.oard of Elducation. "There are dif- that no transcendental Pleditation weather condltions tills fall, and the to chMge those Ughtll,'! Plandated
tion, CbIldrllSS bllg<ln hiS cur- ferllPCes in curriculum, <lnd writtlln 01" C1Ccult Shall be taught. "Not In new track ilurface hilS an "ex- McPanl.el, suggesting that spikes
riculum modelciting that. as <In lll!:- curriculum," explained Childress. Capitan schQQls," ePlphllSized clluent'laydown," be installed on the poles for access.
an').ple. a particular news story '~Written curl'iculuPl contains board President James MeOanl.lll. There is still a problem, hOwever, Frenchsaid that hll would look in-
about the sUpElrintendent· might strategies on how to teach certain The board alIIo approved the with the football field lighting. to the Inatter.
bave listed hispl:evloUII aIldress lIS objectives. A written curriculum rllvised teacher tennination policy, ' SQPle of the lightll have burned out
being frQm "BIooDlington" instead bas scoPll and sequence, so as not to modeled after the AlamogordQ and will have to be replaced and
of "J3loomfield," and therefol'll the bavll gaps in the process,". poliey. It had been approved by a l"elIimed in order to achieve the

Griego att~nds leadership conference

,<

vision was Inade in the design Qfthe
(athletic fillld) facility itllelf to con
trol water flow," he said.

MaYQr Cokel" explained that this
year's flooding was a surprise to
everyQne, inclUding Capitan
Schools and architect French.

Trustees elected to revlew both
plans, and declared that provislons
Will bll made for tillsproblem in the
near future. MedranQ offered the
highway dll~ent'shelp ifnlled
ed. He alsO said th3t the depart- .
ment WQuld work out a new Il(lhool
crosswalk, so that studllnts are not
led straight into a drainage dltch
when they crC1SS the stfllet in front
Qf the school.

Mayor Coker infonned the group
Qf his plans to attend the Nationlll
Rural Water Conference in
Charleston, South Carolina, Oc
tober 20-22. The trustees voted to
pay for his airfare and registration
fees.

Mayor Coker asked for input
froPl the audience> aDd listened to
severll1 PllOple lltate Qplnions on the
state of things. "I'd like to thank
eVllrybody for coming out tonight,"
be said In conclusion. .

between $100,000 <lnd $200,0(0)
-Phase n: Refurbish CUITent

boostllr plant
-PhaSe ill: DrIll an addltional

well east of'Capitan, to serve the
cOlDD1unity's wat!!r needs during
repair of the origlnal/lYsten:I

-Phase IV: Looping and pipe
network and me hydrants

-Phase V: Purchase of addl
tiona! water rights.

The trustees, after hearing public
opinion input, voted to proceed on
Phases I A and B, <lnd Phase n.
Piscussion on futurll phases will
take place at an appropriate time.

Water supervisor Terry Cox
reported that the CUITent water
situation in the village is in good
shape. "Everything right now is
working fine," he said.

The PlMning <lnd ZC1ning Com
mission submitted two planS to thll
trustees, drawn up by arclUtllct JiIn
French, to deal with thll water run
off from the school athletic field
that stfllams down Fourth Street.
LI:lu Medr<lno of the stat!! Highway
Department apptml'ed to answer
questiOnll.

"I am very surprised that no P1"O-

.- lfawa&l FOf';
CHRlSTMaS now. _'

by QONNY CHRISTINA CELINE
News Staff Writer

'l'he Capitan Board of Trustees
played to a full housll at their
regular meeting Tuesday night,
and VQted to becQme C1lISs A
memberll Qf the ECQnoPlical
Development Corporation of Lin
coln CoWlty (EDCLC).

"I feel it's a step forward, and I
don't think we shout.d be left out,"
stated Trustee NQl'JDan Renfro. The
vot!! WllS Wlanimous, except for
Trustee Davld RC1uleau, who had
been call1ld away by a Pledlcal
emergency and therefore didn't
vote.

RC1nnie Paulger <lnd Buddy Bun
dick of the ElDCLC made a presen
tatlQn, prQPlllling to promote
Capitan as <In entity in itll dealings
with potential developers, rather
than just highlighting ~uidoso.
"The CQunty itself is a PleIDber,"
explained Paulger. "We are com
mitted. to the economic develop
ment of the entire COWlty."

WIlen qUestioned bytrustees lIS tC1
how the corporation will SpElnd itll
memberllbip money. Paulger
replied that it would be put to use
printing brochures and question
naires to potential developers.
"We're a real consel"vative
spElnding group," PauIgllr explain
ed. "We're a don't-spe1td-Pluch
money organization."

"$200 Is not a bad investmllPt,"
colDD1ented Mayor BllMY Coker. "1
feel Capitan is an artm that will be
growing. And as far as ~uidoso

goes, whether or not we'll all admit
it, we need ~uidoso, and Ruidoso
needs us."

'l'he trustlles also voted on which
phases to pursue next for the
Capitan water project. Elnglneer
Jack Adkins was present and ex
plained all the options, which are lIS
foUows:

-PhlISe I-A: Redo the 100,000
gallon storage tank behind the
school, and build a new 200,000
gallon SUri'ace ,water treatment
steel tank (cost estimated at bet
ween $100,000 and $200,000)

-Phase I-B: Build a booster
/lYstePl to get groWldwat!!r to the
upper elevation storage tank, and
pipeline design (cost estimated at

Trustees join Ecopomic Development Corp.'

•

relatiQnships, teen stress and
suicide, AIDS prevention, com
munity service, and intercultural
conununlcations.

Future Hllmemakers of ADlerica
is a nationlll vC1Cationalstudent
organization of about 315,000 home
ec studentll through grade 12.

parade from Capitan were Its flretruck,
football team and cheerleaders.

........ ".

~
. -' " "~., ...' "' ....". -, _.- .

.. ., 4---.

,CAPrTAN
n /'II MA. t-

. ""'c O/'ITROL
SALUTES THE

CONSTITUTION

ADlerica/HElRO state association.
Her parentll are Mary and Nick
Skogland, and Laura Jones is the
Capitan cbapt!!r advisor.

Other topics covered during the
four-day lE!l\dership sessillJ1!l In
clude teen-age pregnancy,
substance abuse, fitness, family

•

This was one of Capitan's entries In the
recent Aspenfest Parade In Ruidoso on
Sudderth Drive. Also featured In the

Anitnal control says ~ 'happy birthday,
Constitution"

Corrections
are stated "

f
It wasmistaket\lYreported that·

Superintendent of capitan. Schoolil
ScOtt CIlildress .and ~itan.Schl101
Librarian JIl¢Cl.Ul! Chlldrilsa lllUne
to Ca' ita.rl.ttom BloomingtOn New
Meld~. /'l'Ile name of their'prioi'
residence is actually l31oomfield,.
Which Is just east of FarmingtOn,

The News regrets the errOl'~

Gina Griego, a junior at Capitan
High School, participated in Stu
dent Body Peer Elducatioo '!'raining
during the 1007 National Leader
ship Meeting of Future
Homemakers of A1nllrica, held in
Washington, P.C. frOPl July 20-23.

Student Body is a national edu(!a
Hon program of Future
HOPleInakers of America/ spon
Sored by several corporations in
duding the National Dairy BQard.
'l'hll convention featured hands-on
WQrkshQPs including teaching
methods and learning to use CQm
puters and videos. Griego will now
bll able to intonn her peers how to
eat right, be fit and feel good about
themselves, according to a news
release. ..

Peer education Is teen-w.teen
conununicatiQn. StUdent Body peer
educators help others understand
how mental and phySical health
depends on decisions they make to
day in terntli of nutrition and
exercise.

Griego will give workshops in dif
ferent schoolll on the 1llOtivational
nutritional diet of athletes. intonn
ing playets on ciilfllrent aspects of
health and nutritiQn, such as to,
what to eat bllfore the game, and
how to motivate themselves.

'.She Is thepresident of the Capitan
Future Homemakers Qf
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ly in the first game befllrli! rallying 1l\11" rhvthm and plllYed oW' type of. ;
fo th' win gllIDe.r,--"- '. . '.
ore.· . ts A..... is" be f hShannon Lee ~erved eight pom . . _ ..,W' pra e" mem re 0 er
mthe fb.'st g$Ine a~ the Warriors wam;

. rallied. MiW RllUer served the "Kristin Tidmore W/lS verY effec- :
final two points. . •. Uve at the net," ArthUl'said. "She:

TAe next two matclJes came killed a lot of their '(Socorro) I

easier as the Warriorll got to, play 9versets. :.:
their tYl!e Of game, !,\ccording to' "J.,eehelpeq WI gethaciF m the :
Wllrrior head coach t='We Al"thW'.. first game Wlth hEll' ~e~_~d :

"We started out fl/!-t," said, Ar- IlElrved well the relit of the~y, :
thW'. "That happens IlOmeti:meS too.". .' '. ,
when YOubave to play lln away . The Warrior j1!niorvllrsi~ raised [
game llnd trllvel.. . lts distnct reooM to l!-:I. with a 16-14,

"aut after the firllt game, we got 16-14 v.lctory over Socorrll.

Roper Brewer, 10, holds
the head of an elk he
shot last Sunday at
Apache Ranch. Brewer, a
student at White Moun·
tain Intermediate, used a
30·30 on the 750·pound
animal. The elk had five
points on one antler and
four on the other. It was
the first elk he ever shot.

1-

I
Elk head

by QARY l:lROWN
Sports Writer.

TAe RuidollO High School varsity
vlllleyball team continu.ed its
undefeated district record with a
16-14, 11HI,l5-3 victory over host
SOCol'l"Q TUesdaY ..'

The Warriors, now 4-4) m disttict
action, will host Deming SatW'daY,
October :1.7. ThElre will be a junillr
varsitymatchat 1 p.m.; fllUowed by
the varsity match llnd thEl freshman
match. . ,

Ruidoso trll~led Socorro, 9-0, ear-

'~ 'Warriorspik~rsstayundefe'l.t.ed
. .

I

,

BUBBA LANE

SEAN MOORE

.. : .. P .. ;'

tied the Holloman Blue sabres, 1-1;
and the Road Warrior under-l0
team blanked the Tularosa
Sharpshooters.

Randy Randolph scored the
under-12 Road Warrior goal. Jim
Stover, Piper Adwnien and Bran
don Eamello scored the under-l0
gOllls. Eamello also had an assist.

The Road Warriors will continue
league play SatlU'day, October 17,
in Alamogordo. The rest of tbe
season's matches will be played in
Alamogordo. . .

WARRIOR NOTES-Warrior
award winners of the week were
Chris Airington, offensive player;
Selln Moore, defensive player; llnd
Zacb Chavez, scout team
player...The other District a-AAA
game saw Cobre top Silver, 20-16.
Socorro beat Belen, 14-0, in a non
district game...TAe Ruidoso War
rior Booster Club will have
meetings at 7:30 p.m. every first
llnd third Tuesday of the month at
the high school.

1110; tailback, Shelton" "enior, ),75;
wingbaCk, aellVers, juniOl', 11;15, or
Dickinllon, senior, 140.

'l'igbt .end, Turner, sophomore,
1(15; tacldes, Tettl,lIenior, 210,llnd
Todd Morrll!, seJiior. 180; guards,
aobby Fowler, junior, 160, llnd
ClttiII Airington, senior, 160; center,
Don Eder, senior, 185; sRlit end,
Eric Ford, senior" 145, or :Jeff Ar·
vizu, senior, 145. ,

Defense: Middle linebacker,
Sherwood, or TUrner; outside
linebackers, Beavers llnd Griego,
senior, 165.

Ends, Moore, .lIenior, 175, and
Trapp; tackles, Mowdy, senior, 100,
llnd AugusUne Apacbe, ~phomore,
190; cornerbacks, Jeff Schmidt,
senior, 130, and Bubba Lllne,
sophomore, 170; safeties). Kirk
Ryan, senior, llnd Logan Stinnan,
sopbomore, 165.

lU lAJ Pre.C•.
October?' '16 32 0,00
October 8 78 26 0.00
OctDber9 '16 311 0.00
October 10 77 35 0.00
October. 11 77 36 0.00
October 12 74 37 0.00
October 13 73 40 0.00
Precipitation this month -0.00"
Precipitation this year - 19.19" • I.

~NM

RUSTY SILVA·

TODD MORRIS

,

RUIDOSO WARRIORS

WEATHER REPORT
CiJurtesy of

RuidollO' Airport .and

.(&1.
LUMBER

&'SUPPLY
. we CIo... SofUr., Amr..oo..
''We DolifWont All "Bu.ine.. -,JUd Yours"

PHONE 378-4488 - ON HIGHWAY 70 ..:.. HOLLYWOOD
SAVE YOUR GUNS - JOIN NIlIAI .

257-2668

BREAKFAST BUFFET $3.75
Weekdays - 6 AM . 11 AM

Saturday· Sunday - 6 AM . 11:30 AM
-Drinks, cereals. sweet rolls extra-

LUNCH BUFFET $<I.I0/.dult
. Monday· Friday - 11 AM . 2 PM

Saturday - 11:30 AM - 2 PM
-Drinks Extra-

~~~::-~ SUNDAY LUNCH BUFFET $6.50
11:30 AM - 2 PM

~W"",,i""'lolk aboulilrlixd- -Drinks Extra-

Shrimp, fish, chicken ] SUNDAY SPECIAL
plus all the trimmings Barbecue Pork Ribs

WELCOME TO FREE SECONDS
CATERING AVAILABLE
~ Mil. W ••t Of Th. Pa.'I Ollie. U er ea. o.

Road Warriors unbeaten
in youth soccer action

The Ruidoso Road Warrior
under-14 soccer team. stayed
unbeaten in 'Otero County Youth
Soccer Association action with a 4-0
victory over tbe Alamogordo
Lightning SatW'day at White Moun·
tain School.

Aaron Laubhan scored three
goals to lead. the Road Warriors.
Shane Foglesong added one goal.

Dan Seay had two assists. George
Marquez llnd Walburto Murlllo
each had one.

The ltoad Warrior under-12 team

.

·ports

, man front.
'.,~That's something we're ell:cited
about," Henderson said. "Silver Ci·
ty does a lot of passing llnd they
also run out of the five-mlln front a
lot.

"So we feel this game couid·belp
us get ready for Silvei' City."

The Warriors will host Silver Fri
day, October 23, in the next District
3-AAAgame.

The Warriors will again go with
Michael Swanner at quarterback.

Other members of the. backfield
will be Rusty Shelton at tailback,
Jef Sherwood llI1d.Keuny Trapp at
fullback and Michael Dickinllon and
Dusty Beavers at wingback. Mat
thew Griego also couid see a lot of
action at tailback.

Tackle Steve Terry is the biggest
Warrior offensive lineman at 6-3,
210 pounds.

Leading the Warrior defense will
be Sherwood at middle linebacker,
Griego llnd Beavers on the outside,
Selln Moore at end llnd Shawn
Mowdy at tackle. .

"We feel we haven't had oW' be~t
game yet," Henderson said. "We're
rooking for oW' best game llnd also
to enjoy playing football."

Following are the probable WIF
rior starters on offense llnd defeIl§e
(class and weight included).

Offense: Quarterback, Swanner,
junior, 155; fullback, Sherwood,
senior, 172, or Trapp, sophomore,

••
•

Cowboy shoot

set Sunday

Braves t frosh
play today

The Ruidoso High School
freshman football team llnd the
RuIdoso Middle School football
team hope to continue their recent
success with games today (Thurs
day), October 15.

Ruidoso Middle School's team,
4-:1. on the season, will travel to
TUlarosa for a 3 p.m. contest.

The Warrior freshmen will host
Socorro at 4 p.m. The freshmen are
2-2 on the season llnd have won their
last two games.

ltuidoso mgh School's junior var
sity is idle this week' llnd will
resume action Saturday, October
24, against visiting Socorro. The
game will start at 2 p.m.

Were wfl1~ a .cowboy shoot SlU!·
day.October 18, at the Ruidoso Gun .
Club Shooting ltlinge•.

'l1Ie competition wro: start at 10
a.m. ttwin bEl a :l.2-roundsilhoMtte
match. '.

RimIiledcattridges must be used
along with factory open sights.
, Jf.veryone is welcome. TUl'keys
Will be the priZes, .

Formore informationclill Bobby
Amett at 2li7~ (borne), or
2lifI:.$511 (work): . /

The Ruidoso Middle School
volleyball team will conclude the
season satlU'day, October 17, with
its own toUrnament.

The tournament will start at 10
a.m. Besides Ruidoso, Cloudcroft,
Capitlln and Hot Springs will
compete.

Ruidoso lost to Chaparral of
Alamogordo in both A llnd B com
petition TUesday.

Chaparral won the A match,
14-16, 15-10, 15-11, and the B match,
11-15, 15-1, 15-11.

"Stacey Garret did a good job all
around for us in the A game," said
RuIdoso bead coach JudY Hopkinll.

Ruidoso is 5-6 in A action and 2-ll
in B action.

The Ruidoso Little League foot·
ball season is entering its third
week.

SatW'day, October 17, will see
more action at White Mountain
School.

Major-division action will see the
Steelers and Cowboys play at noon,
the Broncos and Mescalero playing
at 1:30 p.Ill. llnd the Colts taking on
the Jets at 3 p.m.

Minor-division action will see the
Lions playing the Bears at 9 a.m.,
and the Raiders meeting the Red·
skin$ at 10:30 a.Ill.

In action last Saturday, the Bron·
cos beat the Jets, 6-0, and the
Cowboys blanked the Colts, 26-0, in
major-division play. The Steelers
took a forfeit win over Mescalero.

Minor-division action saw the
Lions top the Raiders, 6-0, and
Zotlln beat the aears, 14-0.

The previous Wednesday, the
Raiders beat Zotlln, 14-0, and the
Cowboys took a forfeit win over
Mescalero.

Brave spikers
.

lose matches

LL football
continues

by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

Ruidoso High School's varsity
football team will take a break
from District 3-AAA play when the,
Warriors host St. Pius in the
homecoming game Friday, October
16. '

TAe game will start at 7:30 p.m.
Ruidoso is 1-5 on the season llnd

0-:1. in district play.
The SartanB are 4-1 on the season

llnd are ranked fifth in the latest
Associated Press AM-division
state poll.

"They run out of several forma
tions, particularly the I with the
slot," said Warrior head coach
Cooper Henderson. "They pass a
lot, in fact, better than anyone
we've faced so far."

George Koury, a 160-pound
junior, is the St. Pius quarterback.

The Sartans aiso run out of a five-

Gridders to host high-flying Sartans
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p~), J. Massey (gallon of wine),
E.J.Herd. (a dozen rosea), 'l'. Shep
pard (coffee mak:er). Ray Watson
(bpck knife) and Pete Wilt (ice
chest).

Cecil Pepper and L. Leyba bad
the lUOst accurate drives. J.·Caae
and P. Robbins bad the longest
drives.

Gymnasium ope'n
for recreation

..

~.

The Eastern New Mexico Semo1'8
Golf Association had its anllPaI two
day toprnalUent at Cree Meadowa
Country Club 8eptelUber 21-22.

A total of QO golfers competed.
Out of 52 winnera, 22 were local.

There were seven c1osesf.fo.the.
pin winners. A. Crossland (won a
rocI and reel). Pete Robbinll (pary

Seniors have golf tournament

r-----------------~I ,: " NEED HELP? I
I Find it fast with I
I A "Help Wanted" Ad I
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first In sparring for the girls' 15·17 division. Front row
(from left) are Dwaine Chavez, second In sparring and
first in forms for the boys White belt division; Bruce
Hancock, second In. forms and first in sparring for the
boys white belt division; and Lloyd Spears, first In form
and first In sparring for the advanced boys Red Belt
division,

winWng four oUbelU.. . ,
!YlInriesota's victory bas to rank witb one o.f tha higgest Upllets'in

. blllleballplllyotf b111totY., . . . .
The 'rWinIJ had an 85·77 :regular--season record, W01'8e than toUt

Eastern piV'islon teams.. ' . '
It wasonly tbe ae(!ond tlmeateam wlth less than QO vi~orielllUllde

tbe World Series since theleague·lllayoffs were atarted." .
The TwinS we:ren't s~pposed to have MY pltc1)ing. They snowed .

lUo:r~ tJ;utn eno.Qgh pitcb!iiS, . .,.
Miimesota ~asn't SPpJll1sed. to be able to win on the :road, par"

tiCula'!'ly agllitlsttbe wpgh 'l'lge:rs. They won two out. oftbree lQ
Petrolt. : , . . ,'.. .' . .

Wilether the Twins will have enough to beat the National League
cllampion (either San Francisco or St. J..oms) re~inIlto be selln. '.

But they sPrely bave lUadllll lUark on 'IUaJor-league balleha11
. history with their stirring Victqry over the Tigers. .

, ' ..... ,

•

(i{fc"..~ ,"

\

"\
,\J

..
....,

Well, bow IIbout tholle ).'4lnn.esota Twins?' . ' .
The'l'wIns. were )ll;avy under40gs go!ng'U,ito ~be Anteric:an Leag~e

baseball play.off llenell with tbeEastern PlV'illlon cbamPlon Petrolt
Tigers. . ,,' "

But'Mlnnesota took the mor.. experienced 'l'igers in five games,. '. '

These members of the local International Tae Kwon-Do
Center show off medals they won In the Cho's Martial
Arts Championships In Lubbock, Texas, October 3. Back
row (from left) are Tommy Lucero, third In forms and first
In sparring In the boys White Belt division; Eva Holder,
first In form and second In sparring In the beginning
women's division; and Nicole ..l:iolger. fl.rt>t In formS and,

Martial arts winners

round
.porte,

ftAI.lt;h. Gary Brown

, ". ,1 .' .
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,Hondo gridders beaten; :'
play' Mountainairne~t

Thli Hondo Hig4$cllool tootliallterc.mted QnQPlUlS and recovered
, team 'wiIl host MounWnait at 2 fopr fwnbl.es, ' .
,P.lU. Sat\lJ;'day, oclObed7.' PoricePeLeon inteJ;'(~epted one
. Hondo's volleyball teamal$o will pass and recovered a fumble.
bost !Ylountainair,staJ:i;ing lit 10 'Ronnte Al:agon, Monto)"a and Fa·
a.lU: .' ,blan Prpdenclo recovered the other'

Hcmd()'s football telllUis now. I-Ii furtlhlesfl;lrHondo. ' .
afterlosUJg to :8etbal Clu,i$tiai:1 of Montoya bad :1.4 tackles. Pruden-
CarlSbad, 5(1..0, last Friday. " clo and Aragon b()tb bad 11.

'l'Ile Elagles Were bPJ.1 by 13 fur· 'J.'l!e l'ilagle volleyball team lost in
novers and bad tbe ball at least three gaIneS to ~e .A:rtllPr last
eight times inside- aeihal ,CbrfS.-, Friday. . " ,
tlan',l'20-ylll'4line.·' ,

"'l'hey were a big, pbyaical
team," Hondo coacb JOlIepb ,slID-
<!bet said of ,Betbal CbrI$tian. "We,

, . were bUrt by turnovera." "
Quarterbac~ Pavi4 McTeigue

Was the leading Qffensive threat for
, 'HQndo. " , '

He ran 10 timea for 87 Yards and
cOlUpleted foPr of 16 passes for 31
yards. • ''J.'l!e RPidoim ~arka &; Recreation

Mc'l'eigue also remrnedfour Deparf;lUent h;ts announced open
k1cltoffa for ~ yards. gym at White Mountain School,

Josepb l?oncePeLeQn completed .~Monday, October 19. .
one!lf two passes for 11 yards and !Ylon4l\Ys, 'l'ueadays and
Edme PeBaca cOlUpleted one of ThPrSdays will be for basltetball

, three passes for no ylU'lls. 'and Wedneadays will be for
'l'ito Montoya was the Eagles'. volleyball.

leamng receiver, catching foPr HoPrs. are kOm 7 to 10 p.lU.
passes for 31 Yilrds. FOrlUQre lnforlUation,~allBobby

On defense, tbe Eagles in· Bailey at 257-2795. .
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·18,333
1,934

"16,399

List Price
Sove

.Sale Price

1987 Mercury XR7 NM0060

Fully EqUipped

1987 F150 StyleSide Pickup /#T0092

4 Speed. list Price ·11,130
4.9 LEFI Engine. Save 2,069
Plus Much More. Sale Price "9,061

-NOTICE-
At Shamaley Ford, LIncoln, Mercury 
WE DO NOT TRY TO FOOL THE PUBLIC.
No unnecessary add on stickel'S to raise the prices.
A straight deal from a straight dealer.

COMPARE OUR PRICE DEFORE YOUDUY ANY
CAROR tRUCK. ANYWHERE .

...;. USED BARGAINS -
1983 'Suburban ..... 4- wheel drive and loaded.

Regular '10/295 Special 58,889
1983 Toyota ..... 4 wheel drive pIckup ,

R~gulot '6,195 Special 55,889
1984 Toyota"'" Tercel 4x4 Wogan

Regular (Small) '7,995 Spe.cial (LQrge)S6,889
Two Great Locatlons To SerVe You In

Sales • Service .. Parts
lOOHighway70E. 11301 GatewayW.
RuidosoDowns!;1Paso, Texas

.(505)378.4400 (915) 591-t1600

1987 Mercury Sable G.S. Sedan UM0063

Fully EqUipped list Price "14,490
Save 1,879

. Sale Price "12,611

LINCOLN MERCURY
•

1987 Model Year End Close Out
All Remaining 1987 Models Will Be SoJsiAt

*Dealer Invoice
Not One Penny More

.0.

T~(f"N1"ws
;..;c;~. •.,..~ . . .

'i•• .

PIGSKIN POLL
NAME MillE MOiRIS PEGGY McClELllN SID MlmR SCOTT SCHRADER GARY DOWN ROBERT BUVERS

lAST WEEK'S RECORD 16·4 13·7 14·6 13·7 17·3 GUm
OVERALL RECORD 77·56 12-51 78·55 11·45 92·41 PICIlER

RUIDOSO 21 RUIDOSO l2 RUIDOSO 11 RUIDOSO 19 RUIDOSO 14 RUIDOSO 14
TIElREAK£R sr. PIUS 14 sr. PIUS 7 sr. PIUS 6 sr. PIUS 13 sr. PIUS 13 sr. PIUS 7
CLOUDCROFT CAPITAN CLOUDCROFT CLOUDCROFT CLOUDCROFT CAPITAN CLOUDCROFTAT CAPITAN
DEMING SiLVER DEMING SILVER DEMING SILVER SILVER
AT SILVER .
COBRE COBRE COBRE COBRE COBRE COBRE COBRE
AT SOCORRO
ALAMOGORDO CARLSBAD CARLSBAD CARLSBAD CARlSBAD CARLSBAD CARLSBADAT CARLSBAD
KOBBS . ROSWELL ROSWElL ROSWELL ROSWELL ROSWELL ROSWELL
AT ROSWELL ,

PORTALES rDVlNGTON LOVINGTON LOVINGTON LOVINGTON LOVINGTON LOVINGTON
AT lOVINGTON ,

TUCUMCARI •

ARTESIA ARTESIA ARTESIA ARTESIA ARTESIA ARTESIA.AT ARTESIA
MANZANO MAYFIELD MANZANO MAYFIELD MAYFIELD MAYFIELD MAYFIELD
AT MAYFiElD .
LORDSBURG ANIMAS LORDSBURG ANIMAS. LORDSBURG ANIMAS LORDSBURG
AT ANIMAS .
TULAROSA TULAROSA TULAROSA TULAROSA TULAROSA TULAROSA tuLAROSA
AT KATCK .,

, - - ,

NMsu LOI4G BEACH St. LONGBEACH sr. LONG BEACH St. LONG BEACH St. LONG BEACH sr. LONG BEACH St.
AT LONG BEACK sr. , •. .

RICE .
RiCE TEXAS TECK TEXAS TECH TEXAS TECH TEXAS TECK'

AT TEXAS TECH TEXAS TECH

LAMAR
, ..

UTEP UnP UTEI' UTEI' UTEI' UTEp
At UTIP •

.OREGON .
UCLA OREGON UCLA UCLA UCLA OREGON

AT UCLA
TENNESSEE

,

ALABAMA ALABAMA TENNESSEE TENNESSEE ALABAMA .TENNESSEE
AT ALABAMA ,

DENVER ~

DENVER .DENVER DENVER DENVER DENVER bENVER
AT KANSAS CITY
NEW ENGLAND , .

KOUSTON HOUSTON 'KOUSTON IIOUSTON KOUSTON HOIlSTON
AT KOUSTON. .. -
NEW ORLEANS CHICAGO CHICAGO

.
CKICAGO CKlCAGO CKlCAGO CKICAGO

ATCKleAGO' .. - _. -.

MIAMI M1AMI NY JETS MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI MIAF!t1
AT NY JETS - -

CLEVELAND . ,.
CLEVELAND CLEVELAND . CINCINNATI '. CLEVELAND CLEVELAND (LnnAND'

1/1' CINCINNATI - ., .
.' •

I~Get ~

S.MA.R~T.
(Shop Merchonls ArovndRvidosd Today~

-~

CARRIZOZO
GOLFCOURS£
No. Open Daily

8.00 a.m•• 6.00 p.m.
Ye.r Aroundr

''We're. workIng to be '
, the best nine-hole,
) course In Hew Mexlcol"
; Phone 646·:2451f... ....

The Capitan High SCbool varsity
football tealU will host the Cloud·
croft Bears Friday, October 16,
with a probable district champion
ship on the line.

The galUe will atart at 4:30 p.m.
Both tealUs are undefeated In

Watriet action. Capitan dumped
Reserve, 35-0, last Friday. ClOud
crQft bas beaten Reserve, 21.0, and
Carrizozo, 46-8. _'

After Cloudcroft, Capitan will
play Carrizozo In the district finale.

The Tigers are only 2-5 on the
'overall season, but showed great
ImprovelUent In the victory over
Reserve last week.

Anthony Sanchez scored two
touchdowns and Tino Gallegos had
two touchdown pIIsses to llpark the
Tigers over Reserve.

The Capitan varsity volleyball
telllU will host Estancia In a non·
district matcb SatPrday, October
17.

Capitan 1$ ,&.3 on the season after
defeating Fort SUlUller last Satur
day and Tularosa 'l'Uesday. Both
victories came in three games.
· 'l'be Tiger junior varsity
volleyball tea1I1 was defeated by
both Fort SUlUller and 1'ularosa.

Tigers host
Cloudcroft
in key game

1• '.
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I f-IATE M'ISELF.•
r ALWAVS PEcK!

1 Ml:AN, DID r
MISS AN'fTH1N6? ~
~~;:::::.~

ti.

I'M GLAD I'M ALiVE!

MA'I'(;E 'f'OU COULD HAVE
PANCAKE5 BIERI( DA'<.. Ii;

THE SCHOOL 60S RAN
OVER M'f LONCH BOX!

1st
2
2
2
2

•

, l.

"NTack

A TUNA FLAT
SANDWICH..

C'bloi'T LOOK AT
THE BACK DOOR

M'< LUNCl-I 60X!
IT'S ~UINED!!

'{OU MIsseD MATH,
~ISTO~,l(AND SPELLING

.
, ! ." , , __ . 5 f .. ,3,

~57-5'94

****
The trainer ranks are aiso very close:

. Starts

Track·' .....,.. '.. >. '.' . ,

****
Sunday'S Jess Butber Series No. 1 was won by Eddie or Karen Jacobs'

Up Front Runner. The jetblack stallion was clocked in a good :17.63 for 350
yards and paid$9.60 to WIn. Texelka Wall second in the lo-horse field and In
terstate Ten finished third. Up Front Runner won the opening race of the
same series last year wben it was named the Savannah SWInger.

****.
Rid!ll' Eugene O'Neill pUoted Gramp's Champ to the longshot Win In Sun

day's fourth race to retunl $110.40 to win.

****
Handicap})el'S will have something extra to shoot for neltt Friday, Oct. 16.

The TWIn Trifecta was not casbed this weeltend, so $12,295.56 will give the
pool a good start next race day,

. .

1.')' Bl!1 DOMt1

. .Boosted.bya recotd-breakingopentng day crowd'of5,34ll,SunJ,andJi>arlt's
attendance and mutuel handle got out of the gates qulcltlyfor the new
seasOn, Attendance If!'up .OV'lr 21 Pjlrcent wblle handle ia' ahead of last
year's opening W~ktllldbt some~7percent. . .". .

***.* ,
The openi.ngllay feature Wa$ the $11.400 Mr. Valll Flandlcap and Guy

Bowers' ranner Brown easily Ju.lncUed the rest of thefleld to pOst·an 11 ~ ..
lengtlJ. WIn. 'l:hll mile WaS 1Unedm 1:39.2 all the four-Year-oldtollk. the lead·
out of the gate and never looked back. In Winning JUs SOOh race of 1987,
Fanner Brown returned PaYllOf$4,OO, $3.60, and $2.•60 andbel~dboost the.
opjmlng day handle to $376,\1<11, /!Iec.ond highest· in tbe track'a 29-Year .
~o~ .,

Richa.rd Fry .- .- 9
~ German)t 5
Gerald Marr 3
Irr~Cappenucci••••• •• ••• •••• ··.···2

*:***
Robert Ellqulbel's Parrolunan turned in the falltest qualifYing time of

;~.32 to lead the quallners in SaturdaY's ShUll Fly Trialf!. The gray two
year-old..will getInuch sUPpOrt in the 4OO-oral'd final on October 23. Total
purse for tIlll final is$13,363. The othel"finalistsal'e: Brief'Interlude, :2(M5;
Uberty Class, :20.4'75;JJna '.!.'rUCkMan, ;2(1.575; Easy Hitty Bar, :20.665;
Cand1do De Taos, :20.675; TheSUver'Moolall, ;20.69; TonysTalent, :20.79;

. Straw Spar}t, :20.845; YoureMy Jamaica, :21.02.

PEANUTS@

g..,;.q'La.ncu, dip.oth£C.a.'L"I by
Charles M.Schulz

PHARMACY

r THINK I FELL
ASI.EEp, MARCIE ..OIO
t. 'M155 AN'I'Tf-IING?

NEVER LET THEM
KNOW I(QU'RE ANXIOUS

IT FELL OFF THE CURB,
AND THE SCHOOL 6U5
RAN OVER IT..

. I'I"S TI-II: KICKOFF!

WHAT DO 'IOU HAVE?

:to .. " ' .'. f r -, '_. ,; d' - f

"POMP AND
CIRCUMSTANCE"
6'f' J:L6AR•••

AN APPLE
CARROTS..

13th· 3yos&up. The Carlton F. Burke HnndJcop.
11-4 mile. Purse $150.000 added.
Io-R!vl/o $.7.80, 2.80, 2.40
Il-Captaln Vigors $7.00, 5.20
7-elrc:us PrlDce $12.40
Tim.: 2:03.1: Qulnel/o $40.20. Ex.cta $36.00.
Attendance· 3,300. Ho.ndJe • $308.094.

...: ,s'

.IT'$ E):.C!il:MENT TIME
AS IHE TEAMS T~OT .
Oui ONTO ,He J=JI:L.O!
~. e;>

WHAT5
iHI5 PIECE
CALLED?

12UJ .. 3 yoS&Up. Clmg $2,500 Ii 1·2 furlongs. Purse
$1,700 .

700GeneraUssJmo $6.00, ".20. 3.20
6-ResUl'llent Sam $7:00, 5.40
2-Abandego $4.00
Time: 1:01.1. Also Ran· Soldlex, Duggers Doer,
Love AI First Site, HUdsbuddy, Rafstorn.
Big Q $933.20. TrIf f231.OO.

:mE BEST WA,< 10
. WAIT FOR 'lOUR SUPPER

15 TO PRETEND '<OU
PON'T REALLY' CARE..

I 60RROWED ,<OUR
LUNCH 80X nus MORNING,

e.G BROTHER...
1--...

In Sierra Mall
Behind P..evco
f¥m[/~
V3a1l257-94# '

Closed all Wednesdays
&Thursdoys

lI-Torim $12.20, 6.60.
2-Mod.l Ag. $4.00
Time: 1:12.3 Also Ron· Let Me Dance. George

Patch, PromoUng,
Arabian Big Shot. Kwltanonoa. Buford's

Pleasure.
QulneUa $40.80, Execta $00.00.

7th· 3yo•• AIIowsnce. 400 yerdB. Purs. $2,000.
6-Merlcalbo $5.00, 3.00, 3.20.
6-Shawns Bug $9.60, 5.60.
5.To Time K.ltte $6.00.
Tim.: 00.29. Also Ran - Desperolo Womnn,

Fascinating Gem,
Dees Joan Dale. Special Blond. Raise A Roula.

Streakln lBle.
EXacts $40.00.

8th· 3yos&up. Clalmlng $2.500. 6 1·2 furlongs.
Punie $1,700.
G-Chf:!r'okee Blade $6.80, 2.80. 2.40
7·BI•• Cbase $3.00. 2.40
2-lmpresslvo Bcum $4.00
Timo: 1;00.4. Also Ran· Cnllstogo Road. DJ,Ulc.

lug Rasty,
Double B{lchelor. Ilana. Kelly's Chocolate.
Trifecta $100.20.

9th ·3yos&up. Clolmlng $6,250. 5 1·2 furlongs.
Purse $2,600.
6-8plrit Proof $14.60, 8.00, 4.00
5-Rawcut $6.20. 3.20
g·Border Sco.t $2.60
Tim.: 1.06. Also Ran • HIgb Uvlng. SUclty

NaUvc.
Granda De Oro, MIss Jt!rimJ:, April Fleet.
QulneUa $46.00.

10lb • 3yos&up. Jess Burner HM<Ilcnp 1. 350
yards.

Purs. $9,100.
4-Up Front Runner f9.GO. 5.20, 3.00
5-T....11<a $6.00, 4.40
lo-Interstete Ten p.40
Tim., 17.03. Also Ran • Jet Didll, The Red

ll.ocker, .
TInIcy Blede. Dickeys BI•• Denim, Six Aces,

ltevengefuJ,
La MllDgrosn. Exacta $35.00.

Ulb • 3yos&np. Maid.... CJoImIng $5.000. 6 1-2
furlongs.

Purse '1,700.
8-Monadnock $m.40. 10.20. G.60.
4-Vlctary Run $4.80, 4.20
ihSl. Michael $2.80.
Time, 1.00.4. Also Ran • Bold Regret. GOl<

GUtter.
ArctIc Phantom. Cross Belle, AbolIUon, Go Go

Augl••

turned in an 11 and one·half length margin
at the wire.

Costumes!Jl

Sunday Morning Breakfast Buffet
. 1:00 a.m. ·11:00 a.m.

$6.11 is Adull$ $3.9 $ Children 1~ and Under

We Are Honored To GIve A 10% Olscount
. To All Senior CItizens

Inn ..t!. mO>QntAi·n·004$
NEW MEXICO'S MOSTDISTINGUISiiEo'iiiSOai'

, .. .' . ,..

SenlotCltlzens $1.75
Mondoy Is fomlly

Nlght- $5 perfomlly
Tuesday Is $ 1 night
HalJoweea Late

Show 12:00P.M.
HELL RAISE!B

Prizes Fat Best

The Dan LiKa Room Welcomes You To Our Award Winning·

Champagne. Sunday Brunch
11:ao a.m•• 2:30 p.m.

Featuring Abundant Special Creations
O(Our Best "AmerIcan Regional Cuisine"

Enjoy Our Weekly Surprise .Dllliclous Fresh Saked Desserts,
"Theme Cuisine Table" French Pastries, Tortes,

Including Our Popular Pies and CObblers.·
"Everything" Omelette Bar "Enjoy As Much As You Like"

$1 95 $95'1. Adults 5. Children 12 And Under
Reservallons suggested for parties of 5 or more

For Your Listening Pleasure
. BILL GROSS,... ... •. . .. .. . .... z...... _. .. fn

StlNLANDPARK RACE RESULTS
FOR SUNDAYI OCT. 11,1tJ87

1st .3yos&up. ClnImIng $2,liOO. 6 furlongs. Purse
$1.700.

2-Never Love $4.60. 2.80. 2.80
tJ.Cups And Medels $3.l1O, 4040
lI-KeJcsI $6.60
Time: 1:13. Also Ran· Trlsca Decca, camaUon

Kid, Zulu LIz
Heart Beat.

2nd - 3yos&up. ClaImIng $4,000. 400 ynrds. Purse
$1,1)00. .

3-SJcy Blu. WalerB $16.60, B.lIl. 3.00
4-Amer:lcan Jet Flash '12.00, 6.40
7-P.1B TOp Tiger $5.20
Time: 20.54. Also Ran· Puss N Play, Bold Ruler

Bug, EJ '.l'uroo
KIn8 ReI, Mr Red Jo Jo. Ask MIster KnowltoU,

Trncker Bar.
Daily Double $37.40, QulneDn $23>.40, Exacta

$779.80.
3rd·3yos. Mold.... 0 1-2 furlongs. Punie $1,800.
7-stonny Peledos $6.40, 4.40, 4.40
il-Woulde Ben 15.80. 5.80.
2-!rla's Teecber $11.00
Time: 1:07.3 Also Ran· MarIposa PrIde. E.E.'s

Angel, De HIlI
SUent Dealer. Qimson AffJrlre. Up RIg, Dame

LaCuenta.
TwIn Trifeetel5,7S9.21l.
~th • 3yos&up. Moldens. CJoImIng $3,200. 5 1·3

furlongs.
Purse '1,700.
11-Gramp'. Chomp 1110.40, 2l.60. 11.60
7·FormaI Doncer $il.IlO, 3.00
I·Haste FBI<! $9.110
Time, 1,01l.1 Also Ran • Poleet's Man, SlIver

South, C<onteool.l
Lady, Bt:3OIols, AgravaWn Gery, MIss M1Uy

MoHel, .
EdgIl1' Allan pmy.
Qulnella $13UO.

5IIl • 3yos&up. Allow"",,". 670 ynrds. Purse
$2,700.

1-Pride Of Charge $f.fO. :uJO, 2.20
3-AJmu Bunny $2.110. 2.21
4-Toud>OHl«xl $UtI
TIme, 411.91 Also Ran • Dlck'1Y" Takea1Dok,

Natayo Proopect.
C1W'gIn Coins.
E:<ac:ta $lO.2l.

6th ,. 3yos...Clslmfng $6,250. 6 furlongs. Purse
$2,110O.

7-Mr WDloughby $9.60, 5.60. 4.20

Sunland Park· Results

Farmer Brown cruises to victory In the Mr.
Vale Handicap Saturday at Sunland Park
Race Track. In the mile race, Farmer Brown

Farmer Brownbrings home the bacon
Fanner Brown' imptell$ed the day crowd of ~,;l4~, the {olU""yeaf-- bighw~ight at l~l,Fann~rBrown opening day total inSmtland's

largest Qpening day crowd in old broke .on top then continued to won llls/ili$:th race thi/il Ye'lU" to col- 21!"year lUstary, p\l$hing $376,411
Sunland hiStOry and showed. the improve bis advantage wlillecovef-- l~et the bllUto{ the $tI,400purse and thJ:ough the Windows.Parrolunan
restofthefieldl!ish~lsinracingto i.ng the mue in 1:39.2.Qwned by paid $4.00-1 $3,00, $2.60. Addendum, ran the fast.est qualifYlpg time of
an easy 11.'h l~g!;pwin Ul the Mr. Guy Bowel'S, F'J.'!Iler·Brown was . '7.20, $3.w, .outdueledK. Jack, $3.00;2Q.32. to lead thll field In the Shue
Vale Handicap atSunlllJld Park. handled by the tralneNider CQQ1bo (or second place money. The CfowdFly Quarter Horse 'l"rialf! at 400

Witnell$ed by a record,opep!ng of Lewis Germany Sr. and Jr.' The onhandwageredthesl)COndblghest yards.' .
. Ridden by Gary SumRter, Par-

robmanlllUll$4.40, $a.~, ,2.20 to'bis
$UPJ;lorters. The gray two-year.-old
win get much SUppOrt for the
$13,aaa final that will be run on Oc-·
taber23. The othet fln$lislll wiU I:!e: .
BrIef InterlUde, .' :~0.45l Uberty
Class, :20.47~; 'JJ;na '.!.'rUck Man,
;20.575; Ea/!ly Bltty liar, ;~.665;
Cand1do De Taos, ·:20,675; The
SilV;erMoolah, :20.69; Tonys
Talent,. :~20.79; Straw .sparlt,
:20.845; Youre My Jamaica, ;21.02.

Rider Salustlo Burgos jumped
out on top of the rider standings
with a triple, Burgos rode Coin
Keeper to a come-from-behlnd vic-
tory in the Second race, tben won **** .
his Shue Fly trial aboard 141)erty Rj,<Ier Salustio Burgos jumped out on top of the rider standings WIth a tri-
Clas/!l, !1I1d the~ topped off hiS da,y . .pIe on SaturdaY, then added another on Sunday to bring his wln total to
by brmglng m the afte~oon s four, PedroBeni~is a close second with three wins fr(lm six starts. Three
lopgshot, Sea .Propbet, m the otbers are tied with two .
twelfth. The tramer standings are .
led by Richard Fry, wbo had his
picture taken twice.

StlNLANJ)PARK RESULTS
FORSA'I1JRDAY, ocr. t., t!l87

1st. 3yo1ds. rowd"",. 6 furlongs. Pw:se $I,IlOIl.
4-Hawallan SUtcbeo $3.80,L60,2.OO.
z.Easters Dlscovery $3.80. 2.60.
ll-Miss Tropic DoU $4.00.
Time: 1.12.4. Also Ran· Lass Performance. Ca

Jun Doll, TripThe SWUCh,TorchBeUe. Blushamor.
Theodore's Wit. Professor Clyde.

2nd • 3yo&up. Claiming P,2QO. 670 ynrds. Purse
,$11700.

lQ.CoID Keeper $9.ll(I.4.20,3.00.
z.LU<l And Plead P.20,2.IlO.
7·MlIo Dandy Dancer $3.00.
Time: 4.7.'iI. Also Ran - No Boost, SWlUDer

TaIk,l)ynamlc Se3enta
Sheeley Who. Heavenly Esp...... mtcl>lta, TIm

mya Dancer.
Daily Doubl. $ZlI.OO, QulneUa $18.00, Ezocta

$45.80.
3rd - 3yo&up. CalmIng $3,200. °1-2 furlongs.

.l'uroe $2,100.
9-JusUce Is Green $7.40,4.110,3.40.
5-Dan's l.a5s $2L1IO. $9.20.
4-Lucky FUgIIt $3.l1O. .
Time: 1.05.4. Also Ran·SbeD, RlchGlnger. Bold

TwIsI •
ltc's A BUl:ZC:D1 Star CIlt, Instant Glory.
TwIn Trlfecta $1,300.2':'. .

4tb • 3101/. ClaIming $3'-. 6 !urloags. _
11,700. .' "

5--Bank's In Trouble ,*.20, 4.20, 3.2n.
I-Draconic'. V.J. $MO, 4.00.
il-Brolber A1lo $5.40.
Timo, LI2.2. Also Ran • QuIlIasmao, Unda B.,

El SIJeetan,
De La ReIna. Senorlto FreckI... DlIoI On TIle

LlDe.
QulJlclla $17.40. TwIn Trlfecta • No winners,
Can.,.er $6.....10.
5IIl-3yo&up. Jockey Club Gold Cup. 11-2mUes.

Gradel.
Purse $1,000,000.
l-creme Fra1cIle $8.00, 2.00, 2.40.
ihlava GOO! $2..10,2.20.
2-Easy N DIrty $3.40.
Q45.20. FJ.4]6.00
Time: 2.30.1

Blb • 2yos. 81m. Fly TrIe!B. 400 yards. Purse
$1,500.

2-Llbe:ty Class $3.00. 2.110, 2.40
I·Ime T1oucI: Men $4.00, 3.20.
G-Easy Bllty Bar $4.00.
Time: 20."'15. Also Ran • The snver Moolah,

TnnysTeJent.
straw S...,.... youtalcemybreelbewey, BonIdeL
Ezocta $12.00.

7th - 3yos. SIme Fly TrIe!B. 400 yords. Purse
$l,5OO.

4-Parroltmen $4.40, 3.20. 2.20.
5-llrief Interlude P.60, 2.20.
tH:endIdo De Tae> $2..10.
Time: 20.32. Also Ran - Youre My Jamaica,

Clesl:y Future.,
Pam N Ma. PIma Oopper.
QulneUa $12.40, Esacta $14.1".

8th - 2yos. Allowance. 6 furlmogs. Purse $3.100.
"'Vnn Pack $5.40, 3.GO, 2.60.
Hln. FIlng $10.40, 5.40.
60FJylng George $3.00.
Time: 1.13.... Also Ran • Adlon Master. UttJe

Codo,
Cleat Power. Frostontbe:pumpldn. ~olY'8Fire.
Daring Renee. Exacta $40.00.

9th • 3yos&:up. Oalmlng $2,SOO. 6 14 furlongs.
Purse '1.800.
!>&!mIlleeu $16.60, 6.00. 4.00.
IIl-Yegottem $5.00, 3.40.
4-My M.T. Pockets $4.00.
TIme: 1.19.4. Also Ron • Complete\ylncharge,

For The WiD.
Boyou Genl, PlentyImp_e,SaUIng_.

BoURne,
1lmcy Time, Dragon Trouble, Throw A party.
Trifecte _.40.

". . ,

,.
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Wurs~fest·offers best of Germany

.., .

The rhythm of polka muelc"
the sight of tall gl<\SSe$ of
be,erfoaming over and the
colorful spectacle of Ger.
mancostume$ wUl be on
hand Saturday and SundaY
at,Wurstfe$t, at the ol~Ben
Franklin's In the Plaza
Center.

", ' .... ' '
,

•

,

lJz Groenendyk
Convention andVisitors Bureau Director

.date back to1-SIO
.' '.. . . . " . -,

"
Ruidoso is getting -ready to c~lebrate tAl,l ffualeYllntof -Aspenfest this

weekend with Wurstfest; a German festival bonorin~the xnakb).g of
sausage..For all lllltP0Sell, Wurstfest coul4 b!l canl,ld Olrtilberfest, for they
<'Ire relatively tAe SijIU,e. Oktoberfest is traditionanycelebl'atedthe lasttwo
Wl,leks of September, due to b!ltter weather,and is beld i.n l\Iunicb,
Gennany. -' - -

Througlwut the yearS,1 have gQne to many Oktobl,lrfellts, yet this year 1
- round myllelf wonllering about the felill;ival'll origin. DidIt start within the

past 50 years, Or does it date back i.nto the medieval days?
According to folkl9l'e, the first Oktoberfestwallsctlla1lya royal &varian

w!lddlng w~ch tOQk place i.n1810. Kir!g LIJdw!g x.r, kn.own today' as "Mad
King I.udWlg" because helitel'aliy dramed Bavaria ofIts wealth III order to

-build opUlent castles, threw a big w/ldding party for his daughter, Princess
Marla Theresa. _ ' , _-
. The day featured pl~tyof "drinking and spirits,"food, games an,d d8!lc
mg. One of tAe highllgbt,sof the day was a buge; 110r$1;I race in which
horsemen from aU over_ElJrope patticiJlated. More than 4.0,000 people
witnessed thegrandelU' of tAe day. Little did they know they had watched
the birth of a new cel/lbration that WQuld-survive tAe annal.s of time. _

Inthe aff;ermathof thefelltival, the iQwusfolk renamed the location of the
festival in honor of the Princess to "Theresien Wiese," meaning
"Theresa's Place." RoYal decree turned the fest into an annual event, and

-thus Oktoberfest began. -. -
Although Oktoberfest is a Genn.an festival, its origins aie Bavarian. In

line with traditilln, Oktoberfest Qfficially begins when the town mayor or
"BurgerMeillter" taps the first keg. This is followed by a costume parade,
carnivals, rides and games. Estimates put the two-week consumption of
food 'at one million chickens, one halfmillion sausages, SCOl;es of roast oxen
and two million qU,arts of beer. _

So COl;Ile and enjoy WlJrstfest With us this weekend and take a small trip
back into history. Remember, you Will be participating not only In
Wurstfest, but in a royal wedding anniversary which took place one clear
joyous day 177 years ago.

Have a great weekend.

-Wurstfest's roots

,.:..,..' ' .- ,

Tbursday, October 15, 1981/Thel'lLt1<1oso NeW.'9A .
'" , I ,; II jl .. ' " __ '; : try ".., ... : ."t.- .$,'"

i.;

,

; .. i 1.1

spectacular dancing, and an oppor
tunity to ta!l:e part in the dancing
festivities.

Wurstfest is schedUled at the
former Ben Franklin's store, in the

,Plaza Center, from noon to 10 p.m.
Saturday and noon to Ii p.m. Sun
day. Admission is $1, or free to
those wearing' a 'German folk
costume. For more information,
call the Ruidoso Conventions and
Visitors Bureau at 251-139li.

I- L ,J ,i.: .I

{ .. ut _. Li ..•

--i. n,

i.,.', ,

-£ .. ,-

The Poloma Folk Dancers have
been performing for 10 years.
Unlike the first group, the Polonia
dancers concentrate on Polish folk
dancing.

Rudy's International Dance
Ensemble (RIDE) has been In ex
istence for Iii years. The group has'
danced In Germany and throughout
the United States, and performs
dances from all over the world.

The Wurstfest is a chance to see

'Entertalnm,ent·
L ,tl :

_ L. _. i _ Ii- .1 __ • ','

, ,

l... i Ln __

many: 'food, beverages, music and
dancing. A polka band will per
form, as well as three special Ger
man dance groups who'll whirl to
folk dances which date back
centuries.
, The group Soljeim Leikkering,
led by Arne Hansen, hali! been per
forming for 11 years. Althoughtheir
dancing is primarily ofNorway, the
group also perfon"" dances of
Sweden and Denmark, '

"

- . '-','" _.. ,I,

, ,

•

The 2nd Annual Southern Rockies
Alpine Wur.stfest will bring song,
dance, food and drink to Ruidoso
Saturday and Sunday, October 17
and 18.

Wurstfest is the last event {If
Aspenfest, a two-m9nth-Iong
festival celebrating the fall season
and the beauty of the golden aspen
tree leaves.

In the German tradition,
Wurstfest offer.s specialities of Ger-

..

. f

competing In ClasS IV seven- and
eight-year-olds, Haquel Reiman
won second all-around, taking first
on vauit, second on bars and'beam
and third on the floor; With Nicole
Webb placing fifth in the ali
moundS after placing fourth on
floor and fifth on vault, bars and
beam.

The Tops will compete in Santa
Fe on Saturday, October 17.

, ... - '"

was one of. seven team' Class IV team
members to qualify for state competition
during the fIrst meet of the season October
3. In Las Cruces.

I""

,

,

. ~MntAltftO~.ff'tIlJIItti1lIiH:

NEW MEXICO'S MOS'tDISTfNGUISHED RESO." £

The Piano Bar
at the

Inn of the
Mountain Gods

Is Featuring

Teddi Sullivan
Tuesday. Thursday 6p.m. ·10 p,m.

Friday· Sunday 5 p.m•• 9 p.m.

'The .'NA DA LOUN,GE
, Friday And Saturday

Specia.t=ngagem&nt ,~y

"MUSICMAQIC" .
Dance Band . ......

Lounge opens at 8:30 p.m. Danclng.beginsat 9 p.m.
.. No COtler Charge

. Irtn'ttf.
m~ynt.AinG.'d$

with Cicelee Makowski winning se
cond on vaUlt, fourth on bars and
sixth on the beam.

In ClasS IV, nine- to ll-year-olds,
Marissa Martinez took third In the
all-around, winning first on beam
and second on floor; Heather
Stover won sixth all-aronnd, plac
ing third on barB; and Kendra Eg
gleston won fifth fol' floor exercise.

The youngest Mountain Tops,

, 'f pi $ _ -,: t (-

for state competition

.,-

•

Qtinema
TWIN
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Ready ForYour Best lunch

Offhe Week?
IT'S

Bethany Jarrell, a second-year member of
the Mountain Tops Class IV team, com·
pletes her balance beam event during com
petition in Hobbs last weekend, Bethany

••_-->~ -
soups., Salads, SandWiches

, Dolly Spadals
Dieter's Delights, Pa!ltOs

-Call Ahead Or Carry Out...;.
.' 2&1-5300

11.30 • 2,30 M<>nday thrQ Saturday .
700 Mechem. • JI'Q Plc!2~Q

second on vaUlt. Tara candelaria.
in the Class m 12-and-older, took
second all-around, placing first on
the vaUlt, second on bars and third
on beam and floor.

In Class m competition, ages
nine to 11, Kristin Leslie won se
cond an-around, after placing se
cond on beam, third On bars, fourth
on floor and sixth on vault.

Class IV competitor Gail Floyd
won first ali-around in the Il1-and
older category, taking first on
beam, second on barB and flool' and
third on vault. In 'the .same
category, Bethany Jarrell took
sixth all-around after winning
fourth on floor and fifth on bars;

Modelo
Order

"A Clnderello Story In• Reveti'll!"
Starring.
Ally Sh~edy

Volletie Perrine

", ,
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Gy~sts qual.&.&.e
With this season's first two quali

fying meets behind them. ~e
members of the Ruidoso Mountalll
Tops gymnasticS team already
have racked up enough points to
compete at the state meet
November 21 in Albuquerque.

During last week's Whole En
chilada Festival Gymnastics Meet
at the Mesilla Valley Gym in Las
Croces, Tara Candelaria, Kendra
Eggleston, Gail Floyd, Bethany
Jarrell, Teni Kennedy, MariSsa
Martinez, Roquel Reiman, Heather

, Stover and Nicole Webb scored
over the 30 individual points in, a
meet needed to head for state.

The Mountain Tops won second
place in that meet; 'and Coach
Robyn Johnson said she's sute her
team members who haven't yet
qualified for the state meet will do
so in ~pcomingqualifying meets.

Saturday the l\Iountain Tops
.Class ill team took first place, and
the Tops Class IV gymnasts tioo for
second in their category at a meet
in Hobbs bosted by the Hobbs Gym-
nastics WhirlWinds. .

ClasS ill~Terri KennellY
took first a11-arowid in the 1~d
older diviSion, winning first on
bars. beam and fl~r exercise; and

j
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Ruidoso Mountain Tops competitive gym- the newest member of the Class IV team, Is
nasts are In the midst of the fali com- shown on the balance beam during last
pulsories competition. Clcelee Makowski, weekendS meet In Hobbs.

•

Beatty is 'new Downs .PR man
i

Ktltlt. Beatty has been hired' as while talking with media and peo
dire~ot of public telatioii$ at pIe in the horse buslnesil on a one
ttuidoso Downs Race Track,a(lcor- to-one basis about our races, results
ding to anallrloUbcement by Robert and sales," Standish said. .
Standish,. Ruidoso Downs' director "Kent will continue to handle our
ofoperauons. announcing neltt', summer, while

Beatty, who served as the track heading up the publicity delllltt
announcer la,st summer, has bean ment and our resUlts ,shoW. The
Involved with the publiCity depart. board, lUck ltensonand myself ate
ment for the past twoseasorul at very proud to have ,ll: young IlUlJ) of
ttuidoso Downs and served in '. Kent's caliber on our teanton full
!limilar positioM at both· Sunland fune basis and we'te }oo'ktngfOl'
Park and Blua Ribbon Downs. ward to the corning seasons With
Ii "Kent's lob duringour down-fune Kent handling our public ,tela
Involves a great deal of' travel, tioIlS," Standish continued. .

,

Gall Floyd competes on the uneven bars during her suo-
. cesful perlormanceat la$t weekend's gymnastics meet.
Gall, who qualifiEld Ootober 3 for the state meet, :brought
home top !:lon.or's in the Class IV 12-ahd older oategory at the
HobbS meet, winning first-place all-around.

,
,,
'r
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Glamour Vllamlna
.For skjn~60 ¢ount
-For hair. 30 count.
-1"0' nails. 90 count

Phllirm:j¢J.t'aH.lWtf: t~ 'RaY Ntti1li1y
'LtIC.llon: 208 Hfghwav to w••• • ",uldoso, N.M.
HOUR: Mond.y-Saturd_)"O:OO .:Tit......$:ocJ p.rn..

eto." Sut1ditiy ,
;'_:87e.5-lliO (MI•• fl ,. 2!Ia·$18n . .

_ W. ac:c-ept ",... 'Of 14 _:1" C.te:t W.AL4JtARi'f s ADVEftTlsEOME"CHANDla, ~(U:.ICV""'lt
ChlfOri only. Ho delIQQ'. hi out liilentlol'UoMvo i8~JY lli:Mlfll$t!ld Item In- sttJck.' ,

HoWevljr. if due to' any ut1fore8Ho tiB'a5Cll'i. M adviit'tIISild
item 14 nor liyalfabfe fOf ,purel'il!i!!iIlJ, Wat·Milr( wflt IISUd: l!Ii
A'atl'l GMcken requeSl. for the ,liier¢hBndlsu'lc) bllt
pUfthA~d anile eille lith~. whil!lr'\8\i8t avtilBbhf. fir Will
!!len yOU 4alll'lllat ne:1'r\tlt Ii ebmp.ll;fl!li:lle reCluclJon-l" pl'lC6.
WtI rtiMr'Ve lhe; jight 14) flTtllt qUatilittft$, Uitllfafia"'s VOlclltl
NtW MexiC:O. ,
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Is served by two food cooperatives, Little Creek Foods and ;;:
Baokwoods Food Coop. (Photo by Doris Cherry.):::

the order person. The order is TCW offers a complete Une of"
double-checked for the price total nutrition supplements and
and is submitted toward the group vitamins, herbs, teas, coffees (both
order. On delivery day, all ground and roasted) and kitchen
members are expected to come for supplies like plastic bags and laun-
their ordered items. dry detergent.

Cooperation helps unload the
truck quickly and sometimes is fun. Little CJ:'eek Foods meets next at
All the inventory is checked, down a p.m. Monday, October 19, at First
to the last small bottle of Vitamins. Christian Church. The public is in-

", Vited. For more Information about
Many hard-to-findfoods are of- ". Little Creek, cllll ~an Puckett;··

fered by TCW, blue corn tortillas, chairperson, at 336-4518.
vegetable pastas, raw honey and
raw milk dairy ·products, maple Backwoods meets at 9:30 a.m.
s~, sesame seeds, etc. The order Monday, October 19, at the Capitan
ca pg includes monthly sales on a senior Citizens center. All are in
variety of items. Some members vited, no order is too smil1l or too
purchase cheese by~ five-pound large. For more lnformation, cllll
block while others order packages Barbara Abbott at 354-2623 or Doris
as small as 8 ounces. Cherry at 354-2613. ..:

NIllhl 'flm..
OOld Medlcln.
-6 Ounces
LOWPlfICE
ItVltRYOAY

1.84

Halls Cough Drops
.30 Count -ChOice of Honeyl

Lemon. Menthol, Spearmint.
lee Blue or Cherry

LOW PillCE EVEilY 011 Y

Tinaclin.
'brand' d .,..... t::l'Iorn ''''

ANTIFUNGAL CREAM

order from a 39-page catalog. In
ventory includes natural foods in
bulk as well as small packages and
mixes, personal products such as
shampoos, tooth paste and
deodorants from companies like
Mill CJ:'eek, Tom's of Maine and Bon
Sante.

Little CJ:'eek meets at First ChrIs
tian Church on Hull Road on a Mon
day evening every four weeks.
Members review the catalog and
compile an order list. A week later
the order arrives. After unioading,
the members' ordersare sorted and
available for pick-up by the
members.

Backwoods meets at the capItan
Senior Citizens Center on a Monday
morning of each order period.
Members submit their orders with

. -'--

TlnaCUn Cream 3 67
·15 Grams .•.. :~gi

Pharmac~

-

Reg.
7/J7

A wide variety of bulk natural foods as well as Individual
items are available to the food-buying members. This area

by DORIS CHERRY
Special to the News

Americans are returning to diets
which include whole grains, soy
products, nuts and low-fat dairy
products. Yet many of these
natural foods are not avuilable in
small communities, so two food
buying clubs in Ruidoso and
Capitan meet regularly to order a
wiele variety of natural foods and
products from Tucson Cooperative
Warehouse.

The Warehouse has distributed
natural goods to IDanZbUg clubs
and cooperatives throu out New
Mexico, Arizona, . ornla and
Colorado. As members of the TCW,
Little CJ:'eek Foods in Ruidoso and
Backwoods Food Coop in Capitan

•

.

Natural foods are available here

,

".,.
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H.atJIllJ "ad
-Regular Size
-No. 426517
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Mrs. Baker was born on
December 15, 1908,to Thomas Paul
and Mollie Pinson Frizzell, and she
married Mr. Baker in 1929 in Knox
City.

Survivors include a son, Willlam
Roy (Bili) Baker of Know Clty; a
grandson, Willlam Roy (Billy)
Baker n of Wichita Falls, Kansas;
and a granddaughter, Temi Tanner
MatthIes of Snyder, Texas.

inch for the month of March 1988•
You need to furnish the Lions

Club with your ticket stub if you
·win. .

Listed here' are some <ifficial
Ruid0S9 snowfall records to help m.
your estimates:

-1006-ll1,li9.0 lnches, 1.0 Inches in
March
~1985-86, 40.4 lnches, 12.2 inches

. Mlirch .m. .
~1984-B5, 52.6 Inches, 4.0 inches In

March
-19113-84, 28.5 Inches, 10.0 inches

inMarcb ' . ~.
';:"1~, 61.3 inches, 4.0 hes in

March .
Seasonal e~mes range from

11.6 inches in 11156-51 to 101.5 lnches
In 19'14-75. March totals vary from'
o.a inches in 19'12 to '31.2 inches In
1ll'75.

Deadline for entries' is March 1,
1988. Awards will be given at·the
close of the contest in May '1988.

Any student who plans to apply
for admIssion to one of the United
States military services can use
their scores on this test toward one
of the entrance requirements.
There is no charge for this test. This
is a seJ:'Vice of the United States
Department of Defense. Parents
sbould urge their higb school stu
dent to be present on the day of the
test.

For further Information, call
Ruidoso High School at 258-4910.

Area doctors
aid students

The Armed Services Vocational
Aptitude Battery (ASVAD) will be
glven at Ruldoso High School on
Thursday. October 22.

Ten separate timed tests are
given during a three-hour period.
The results of the ASVAD help
counselors and students consider
career possibilities. There are
vocational scores In Mecban1c;U
and Crafts, Business and Cleric;U,
Electronics and Electric;U and
Health, Social and Technology.

The test also gives indications of
the students' strengths and
weaknesses in Academic Ability,
Verbal (English skills) and Math
(arithmetic). These skills are very
important for those students who
expect to attend a college or voca
tional training school after gradua
tion. "Exploring Careers," a
workbook for students, will be
avuilable for the first time this
year. This book can belp students
define theft interests and consider
their career possibilities.

Armed services schedule
student aptitude tests

Obituary

Lions Club contest seeks
estimates of snowfall

The Lions Club is announcing
their 2nd Annual Snowfall Contest

•for the winter.of 1987-1988.
Four participants correctl}'

estim<lted the offic::i;l1 total snowfall
of 69;0 lnches recorded foJ:' the
1986-87 winter season, and one win
ner among these collected a check
fdr $620.90 based on the March tie:
breaker estim<lte .of 6.1lnches..

This year the Lions are awarding
three prizes, 60 percent of the prize
pool for the nearest guess, 20 per
cent for the 2nd closest, and 16 per
cent for 3rd place.

You can purchase an entry book
for $1 (or a book of 12 for $10),
estim<lte the total Ruidoso snowfall
to the nearest tenth of an Inch for
the period of October 1, 1987,
through May 16, 1988, and save your
ticket stub. Running tot.us will be
displayed through the media.

As a tie-breaker, guess the total
snowfall to the nearest tenth of an

Marjorie Baker
Marjorie Baker, 78, part-time

resident of Ruidoso, died on
September 28, In Knox City) Texas,
and was buried there. BaKer and
her husband, Roy A. Baker,
operated Baker Pharmacy,

. Ruidoso's fi,rst pharmacy, from
1953 to 1963.

Mr. Baker died in 19'17.

University of New Mexico
students recently assisted practic
ing physicians in Capitan and
Mescalero during a preceptorship,
an apprentice period that the
School of Medicine requires of aU
students seeking an M.D. degree.

Capitan's Dr. David Rouleau and
Mescalero's Dr. Robert Baldor
were assisted by Patricia Armell
and Betty Prior, respectively. Dur
Ing the preceptorship, the students
gained skills In the clinical assess
ment and management of patients.

An additional purpose of the pro
gram is to proVide future doctors
with personal ties to communities
throughout the state, to encourage
them to set up practices in New
Mexico after graduation.

Rouleau andBaldorare two of120
state doctors participating In the
program.

10A I The R'ddo$o News I ThyrsdaY,Ootoper 16,1987

Corrections
are stated'

Top prize winner in the Aspenfest
8'7 parade was a float entered by
ConteI. acco1'ding to fnlllmlation
proVided by the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber Of Conunerce. The name
of .the winner was preVioUl;lly
reported as CondoteL

The most original float award
went to the Village or Ruidoso•..

The Ruidoso DOwns Ladies Aux
iliary was awarded second place,
and.. the Ruidoso Downs' CbiIstiaJi
School took thitd.. .

Uz GtoeJiCtldyk, director of I:he
Convention and V!sitots BureaU,
_ the (iarade had more than 90
entries.

"Trouble in. Lincoln County,.. a
OM-man abow bY Soyd Bai'rett,
·tookplaee in tbe tnnsbrOok VllIage
CountrY Club october 3 not the In-

f
l1lIbruck Lodge as was'incon'ectIy

. reported. Tfie 'New regrets Ute
error.. (,

•."
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Warrior 24-Karat band hopes to continue tradition
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game. There are 12 members of the flag
team.

ROSTER FOR RIJD;JOSO mGHSCHOOL
WARRIOR 2400KABAT GOLD MARCHING BAND

, Flutes Celia ClImpoIl, me2; Cocbise, Kari CrOWII, Julie DeAngelo,
Zina Holcomb, Alice Kazhe, Joylene Lester, Leslie Miranda, Rpberta
Randolph, Rhpmla Wbite.

Trumpets: Mike Chave2;, Eric Collirul,' Albert Florell, Meagan
Kallllner, DOllg Miller, Dllsty Skellett.

F1ag Team: Amy Adamll, Steplumie Blaney, Npnna ChaVira,
Laura Clark, Deanna Currin, Jennifer Florell, Steplumie Harrelson,
Racllel Ibarra, Pam Kaydeso, Robin Payne, Brenda Rue, April
Sandoval. .

Clarinets: Jennifer Baca, Susan Bp!ton, Tlffany Collirul, Tana
Elby, Donna Garcia, Pam Goodard, NIkkl Knox, Sonia Mende2;.

French Hom: Neil Harrill, Roo Pipr. '
Trombones: Brian Perry, Scott Pilgreen, Greg Ral!2;iewicz.
Percussion: Tom Abernathy, Vincent Chave2:, Tood Dentler, Dpug

Friberg, Roger Marshall, J'Lane Reyrioldll, Mashpn Swenor, Ismael
Ysasi..

Tuba: Eric Flll'd.
Alto Clar1llet: Rftl;tie Lott.' '
Mallet Percuslllon:Keri Day, Jennifer Hopko. Amber Perry, Julie

Shade.
Alto Saxophone: Cynthia Chave2:, Enilly Chavez, Tammy_ Davis,

Emeban Elltrada, Marla Frye, Rene Parker, Maribel Mende2:.
Tenor Saxophpne: Brian Candelaria, Bobby Romero.
BlIrltgne Saxophone: Leonard Sanche2;.
Drum Majorll: Gaylon Hall, Arnie DeAngelo.

. The Ruid.OIIQ :aIgb S~J.l()Ol Wamor24-Karat Gol(1 Mar<llling Band.ball'nlJ.
long,suc<lelliUul trMition !IIId new 4U'e<ltQ1' Brett Argo hppe$ It WI.
continue. . . '

Argo rep1a<led Dl!lUJ.y Fl,ores tbiIlllCl10Ql y,ear, the latter havlIIg gone on to
POI.1:IiIlell. . ' " . " .

';!.'he Warrior balld h!!s 68 JJlembers. Gaylon Hall !IIId,A.mie PeAngelp are
the cb'um maJors. .' . . '. .
. The bandwill compl!te in tbe Tou.mament Of BandsSaturday.October17, ,
at New MeldcoStatel,1nl.verIllty In Las. Crl!cell. ....',..
Fo~owingthe Las C"Vcell .competition; the .Wli\l.'rior band will compet~in

the ZiaMai"ching Felltlvalln Albuquergue SaturdaY, Octoberlll. ...•
. R\Ii~Qs.o h!!s won. ~onllbipll. in both t.ournamen~in the pam, and .
ArgO III hopeful the band can do the same tbiIlyear, '

"We h!!vea lotofilotential/' beJ:emarked. "If we. play our to our poten-
tial, we coUld. win IteallUy," .' . .

'The b!llld wiU play at the rellt o.f the varlllty football games and also will
play at diIltrictballketball gamell. . . . '

Senl.orll on the b!llldrOliter include IIan, DeAngelp, Jennifer Baca, Marla
Frye, Doug Miller, ScottPIlgreen, Deanna Currin, Jennifer'Florell, Brenda
Rue" Tood. Dentler and Doug Friberg.
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These flag girls perform during a halftime
song by the Ruidoso High School Warrior
24-Karat Gold Marching Band at a football

Photos by

Bonny Celine,

Gary Brown and

Darrell J..Pehr

'.-'1"

band has 68 members and Brett Argo Is the director.
Gaylon HaWand Amie DeAngelo are the drum majors.

--.._",

football game. ihe band plays at all the
horne games and some of the away games,

Vincent Chavez, Mashon Swenor and Tom
Abernathy. They are members of the per
cussion section.

•. :»W..... :Of';' •, .
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i~e RuidoSO High ,School Warrior 24-Karat
Gold Marching Band 'plays during a recent

These RUidoso High School marching band
members play during the recent Aspenfest
Parade. From left, they are Ismael Ysasl,

The Ruidoso High School Warrior 24-Karat Gold Marching
Band plays a tune during the recent Aspenfest Parade. The

,

The F'luldoso High $ohoolWarrlor 24·Karat
Gold Marctllng Band plays a song at the r~·
cent high school bl!!nd oornpetltlon In

Aspenfest. Tli'e band has won numerous
award$ln recent years.
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. .
days, 3 p.m., and fir$tMondays, 7
p.m., at Santa Rita Pal'lm &11.
648-2853. .

WHlTEMOUNTAIN
SEARCH AND RESCUE

Third Th\ll'$day, 7:30 p.m., at
Lincoln County Sub-office. John
Ellis, preliident; Jim Edwards,
secretary.

WOM:EN'SSUPPORTGROUP
FOR COMPULSIVEEATERS

Mondays, 9-11 a.m., at thfl
Ruidoso Public Library.37~

WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT
CHtlRCH OF CHRIST

First Wednellday at the church,
Palmel' Gateway.

SPIRIT OF RUIDOSO
Second and fourth MondaYs, 5:30

p.m.., at Whispering Pines Restau
rant.

SIERRA8LANCA SWINGERS
Basic and mainstreamllquare

dancing. ThurlldaYll,8 p.m., at
First ChristlanChlU'ch.258-3186,
336-4907 or 257-2883.

The Space City .squ~res in.
AJl!xnog<>rdo dance the#rllt· and
third Saturdays, II p.m., at thfl
fairgrounds. Visitors are welcome.

'l'HURSDAY BRIDGE
Thursdays, 11 a.m., at Cree

MeadoWll Country Club. Call Mar
tha Rlger, 257-4929.

UNITED MEmODISTWOM:EN
First Thursday, 7 p.m., Com

munity United Methodist Churllh
fellowllhip hall.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
Post 7072

Jerome Don Klein Post
Second Monday, 7 p.m., at RuIdoso

Woman's Club, Evergreen Road and
Sudderth DrIve, until further notice.
Commander H.E. Griffin, 257-7200.

SERTOMACLtJ8
Wednelld/lys, noon, at 'K-Bob's

Steak:Qousl!.

RUIDOSO PUBLIC LmRARY
Hours: Monday-Thurllday-9

a.m. to 7 p.m.; Friday-9 a.m. to 5
p.m.; Saturday-l0 a.m. to 2 p.m.
257-4335.

SANTARITA CATHOLIC
COMMUNI'1'Y LADIF.S GROUPS
Capitan: last Thursday, 10 a.m.,

ln Sacred Heart Parish H'a1l.
Carrizozo: Altematll first Sun-

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
'Fourth Wednesday at varioUll

locations. Call 258-3622, 257-5235 <>r
257-7422.

RUIDOSO VALLEY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Third Wednellday, noon, In the
(:hamber of Commerce building on
SUdderth Drive. Meetings <>pen to
the publlc.

ST. ANNE'S Gun..D
Fourth Thursday, noon, for c<>m

muni<>n, lunch and meeting In the
parish hall of the Episcopal Church
of the Holy Mount.

ST. ELEANOR'S WOMEN'S
GUILD

Third Mondav•• 7 D.!D.. St.
Eleanor'll Catholic Church.

RUIDOSO HONDO VALI-E:Y
EXTENSIONlIOMEMAKERS

CLUB
Fourtb Wednllsday, n<>on for

. : covflred-dlsh luncheon, at the
Ruidoso Public Library.

RUIDOSO DOWNS
LADIF.S AUXILIARY

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER
AUXILIARY

'l'lUra MonClay, 7 p.m., at Hwaoso
Care center (except in the sum
mer). Refreshments served and
everyone welcome.

RAINaOW GIRLS ASSEMBLY
Sec<>nd and fourth MOnMYS, 7

p.m., in thfl Eastern Star building,
Palmer Gateway.

•

RUIDOSO ART GUn..D
Second Tuesday, 7 p.m., Carrl~o

I.:odge.

RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS CLUB
Second Tuesday, n<><>n, at K

Bob's, board and general meeting.
ThIrd Tuesday, n<>on, at K-Bob's,
s<>clal and program. Guests
welc<>me.

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
Ruidoll<> H<>ndo Valley

Rotary ClUb
Tuesdays, n<>on, at Cree

Mead<>ws Country ClUb.

RUIDOSO FEDERA'.l'Ji,:D
WOMAN'SCLUJJ

:Eiael! MOndayatDllon, coVered
dillh luncheon fOllOweQ by games.
Second Wednesday (Septemb!!r
thl'otJgh May),. 1:30 P.m. program,

"'RDED OF THE EASTE N S . tea and busineSIJ. ,Woroan's ClUJ)
v :a.~d<>so Cltaptel'NO~65 'l'A8 buUdlng, 111 EVllrgl'een Ro<ld.
, 'SeCond Thul'sday, 7:30 p.m!, • 257.2309.
Eastern Star. building, Palm!3r RUIDOSO GARDENCLUB
Gatl!way. VIsiting members' 'Third Tuellday, 1:30 p.m., at tlIl!
welcome. , Ruidoso Public Library. Vlsitol'l1

PROl"ESSIONALCOUNSEL'ING and gUflSts welcome.
. ASSOCIATES

Pllrsoilal, 'family, l,muplesllnd .RUmOSO GUN CLUB
alcoh<>l COW!IJllling atSierra Profellc Third Thurl!da~,7: 30 p.m., at the
sional Center, Ruidos<>, 257-5038. RuidoSO Pulllic Library. 37~.
Carr~o~o, CoUnty HflBlth Office,
CourthoUlle Annex, 648-2412. 24-hour
·HELP-line, 1-437-8680.

•

~",' . "

$llcond and foUrth TUflsdaYII at St.
Eleanor'$ Pal"ish Hall, 7 p.m. Manuel
Lanl'or. gralld linight.

LAMAZ&C14SSES .
'Prepared cl!ildbirth classes on

scheduled nights, 7-11:30 p.m. at
Arlen!! Brown's office at ,sIerra'Pro
feS$lonal Building. Early bird classes
6-7 p.m. on scheduled nights. Contsct
Sal\y Canning, ACCE, 354-2926 days
or 653-4041 evenings.

LINCOLN COUNTY
DEMOCRATICWOMEJN

ThirdTuesday In various locations.
Coleta EUiott, 258-4455. ,

LINCOLN COUNTY FOOD BANK
Board meets third ThursMy, 7

p.m., First Presbyterian Church.
Phyl1ls Boverle, president. Food bank
ho\ll'$ of operation: noolHl p.m. MOIl
day, WfldnesMY and FrIMy, and 10
a.m. t<>l p.m. Saturday, at the First
Presbyterian Church on Nob Hill;
257-5823.

LIONS INTERNATIONAL
Evening Lions Club

Tuesdays for supper, Lions Hut
on Skyland a half block off Sudderth
Drive behind Mountain Laundry.

Ruidoso VallflY Noon Lions
Wednesdays, noon, at Whlsperlng

Pines Restaurant in Upper canyon.
Visiting Lions .welcome.

MASONIC LODG&NO. 73
First Monday, 7:30 p.m., in the

Eastern Star building, Palmer
Gatllway. Robert "Red" Ludwig
W.M.; Rav Dean CarDltlIter.
,Secretary.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
RETIRED FEDERAL

EMPLOYEES
Lincoln County Chapter 1379

Sec<>nd TUllSday, 10 a.m., at K
Bob'lI.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIATION
First Tuesday, 6:15 p.m., at Cree

Meadows Country Club. 378-4441. Bill
Blaney, president.

KlWANlSCLUB
T1J!!sdaY, noon, at Whisp!!ring Pines

Restaurant in Uppt3r CanYon. Visiting
Kiwanis Int!!J:tllltlonal mflmbers
·welcome. '. ,

LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL
CENTER AUXILIARY

First Tuesday, except July and
August), 9:30 a.m., in th!! hospital
confer!!,"ce room.

KNIGHTS OF COWMBUS
Ruidoso

HUMANESOCIETY
OFLINCOLN COUNTY

Third Wednesday, noon, at K-Bob's
restaurant.

FEDERATED
REPUBLICAN WOMEN
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Fourth Tuesday in various loca
tions. Inez Tanner, 258-5640 or Bar
bara Alcorn, 258-3199.

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER
Board meets the second Monday at

noon at the Episcopal Church of the
Holy Mount. 24-hour crisiS-line,
257-7365. Answered by Ruidoso
Pollce-ask for Family CrIsis Center
volunteer.

DISABLED AMERICAN
VETERANS·

COE-cI)RRY CHAPTER 23
First Tuesday, 7 p.m., American

Legion Hall, Highway 70 and Spring
Road, Rnidoso Downs.

BOYSCOQTS OF AMERICA
RufIIOlIO BoyScwts' ,

TJ:Qop 511: MondaYlI, 7.a:30 lI.m.,
at theE~Cburchof the Holy
Mount. 'Scllutmaster, SteVI! Nor-
burY, 258-3417. ,

Elq)l!lrel' POIIt 67: Wednflll(,\aylJ, 6
p.m., at Rllidoso' Downs Fire
Department. ' ..

Cub &:outIJ: pack meeting third
ThU1'lldaY, 7 p.m., 257-6006.

Mountain MenE;lplorer Post 76:
GeorgI! Lawrence, 258-5604.

CIVIL AIR :FATltOL
First Tuesday, 7: 30 p.m., Ruidoso

Village Hall. .

DAUGHTERS OFTHE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Second Thursday, noon. in mem-
bers homes. 257-7186. .

4-HCLUB
First Monday, 6:30 p.rn.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
First Monday, 4 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Library.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
Wednesdays, 7 p.m., in the Senior

Citizens Center (behind Ruidoso Public
Library). Call 257-5937 for more
information.

BETA SIGMA pm
Four chapters, second and fourth

MonMYs, 7:30 p.m., in members'
homes. 257-5368 or 257...{65L

GOLDEN AGE CLUB
First and third Wednesday at noon

for covered dish lunch and games in
the Senior Citizens Center (behind

B.P.O.E. DOES Ruidoso Public Ubrary). Visitors
Second and fourth Thursdays, 7:30 welcome.
p.m., in Elks Lodge Building on
Highway 70.

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
First Tuesday, 7: 30 p.m. for pro

gram; 3rd TuesMYi noon for lunch
at F~ Christian Church. Mary
Lou Moo~257-5146.

B.P.O.E. NO. 2086
First and third Thursdays, 7:30

p.m., at Elks Lodge Building on
HighWay 70. ,

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

Ruidoso Arid Group
Meets in ~QllMY HOUSe Motel. Use

orange door at bact. Open Men's and
WOIIJen's meetings, Sundays, 8 p.m.
StflP Study Mqndays, 8 p.m. AA
Tullsdays, 8 p.m. AIanon TuflSMYS, 8
p.m. AA beginner's night,
W/ldnesdays, 8 p.m. Open Women's
Thursdays, noon. Social Open, A1anon
Thursdays, 8 p.m; Book study
Fridays, 8 p.m. AA open meeting
Saturdays, 8 p.m. Birthdays, third
Saturday.

. AMEmCAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 79

Third Wednesday, 7 p.m., in the
Post Home. Highway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso Downs.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED PERSONS

Meets fourth Wednesday at 10
a.m. in the Woman's Club building
at 111 Evergreen Road (Sudderth
and Evergreen), 257-4529.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Fourth Wednesday, noon at Cree

Meadows Country Club.

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
LINCOLNIMESCALERO DIVISION

Second Monday, noon luncheon.
Chainnan Lisa Mason, 336-8182.

Ruidoso Area Group
Meets at 7 p.m. in the Community

United Methodist Church, 220 JW1ct1on
Road. Tuesday-AA and Alanon
meetings. Saturday-()pen AA meeting.

'.~

ATtEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY

•

I
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•
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Jerry Todd, Pastor
Sunday Berrices-10:45 a.rn.
Wednesday Mid·Week Servlces-1 p.m.

·PRrsoN FELLOWSHIP
Camp Sierra Blanca, F<>rtStanton

Phone: 257-2510
Bill ffilwl1ns, area director
Meeting-2nd Sunday of flBch month

RUIDOSO WORD MINISTRJ&'l
Ruidoso D<>wns

Phone: 37&:4001
AI and Marty Lane, pastors
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-10:45 a.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

TRJNlTYMOUNTAIN
FEILOWsiIIP

Gavilan Canyon 'Road
Phone: 336-4213
Dan Paxton, MinIster
Sunday School-9 a.m.
SunMY W<>rship-l0:30 a.m.
Wednesday Y<>uth Mefltlng-7 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST

PRE:SBYTE:RIANCHURCH
Ruidoso

R. Winston Presnall Pastor
Church School-9:30a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-l1 a.m.
NOGALPRE:SBY!'ERlANCHURCli

Nogal
Sloan Hwnphrl!Yll and Patrice Sittner
Hwnphreys, Ministers.
SundBy W<>rship-ll a.m.

REFORMlm CHURCH
MESCALEIW

REF'ORMEDCHtJRCH
, Mescalel'li

Bob SChUt, Minister
'. ChUt'ch SChool-9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship-l0:3O a.m.
Monday Juniol" lIlgh Youth
Meeting~:30p.m. ,
Wednesday High Silbool Youth
Meeting-7 p.m. '. ..
ThurSday Kids Klub (gradell

'. 1-li\--3:3O'I).tn.
SEVENTH DAy ADVENTIST

SEVENTHnAY
AnVENTIST'CHtJRCH

Ruido$ODowns, AguaFrill

Phone: 31ll-43M
Rlek Wilmot, Pastor
Saturday Sabbath SChool-2 p.m.
Sat\ll'day ChUt'CI1 &l1'Vlce-3 p.m,
Wed. Prayer Meetlng4:30 p.m.

CONGREGACIONHISPANA
DELOSTESTIGOSDEJEIIOVA

Highway :rT, 106 Alpine Vll\age Road
Reunion Pub1lea--Dom. 1:30 p.m.
Estudi<> de La Atalaya-Dom. 2:20 p.m.
Estudio de Ubro--Lun. 7 p.m.
Escuela Del Minlster10 Teocratico

-Mler 7:30 p.m.
Reunion de Servlck>-Mler 8:20 p.rn.
~,257-5230

LUTHERAN
SHEPHERD OFTHERUJS

LUTHERAN CHlJRCH
1210Hull Road

Leland Stevens, Pastor
SunMY OUtdoor Service-8 a.m.
SunMy School-9 a.rn.
SunMy Worship-10 a.m.
WednllSday Bible Study-6:30 p.m.
Thursday Adult Membership C1ass
in ChQstlan Doctrlne-7 p.m. ,

METHODIST
COMMUNITYUNlTEO
METHOOISTCHORCH

Behind theBank ofRuidoso
Robert BeU<>ws, PastOr
SunMy l"irst Servic!e-8:30 a.m.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday second Service-l0:3O a.m.

t1NITEDMltTHODISTCHURCH
3rd&.WhitllOakS, t:apitan

Nancy Bowen, Pastor
SunMY School-ll i1.m.
Sunday WOrship-9:3O a.m.

'l'IUNITY'ONITED
METHODIST CHURCH
10000 Avenue, Carrizozo

Nancy allwen. Past<>r
SunMY School'-lO a.m.
SunMY Wotshlp.,...1l,15 a.m.
Wednesday Cholr-&:30p.m•.

NAZAREl'iIE
ANGuS CHtJRCH

OFTHENAZARENE
AtBonito ParkNazarene
CoIlfel'ence Celltel", Angus ,

12miles llorthofRuidoso, Hwy. 31
Charles Hall, Pastor, 336-8032•

, Sun!iay Sch(lO,1-10 a.m.
SunMY Worshill-ll a.m. & 6:30p.m
WednesdaY FeUowship-4l:3O p.m.

NON-DENOMlNAnONAL
CORNERS'l'ONJ!:

CHRlSTIANl"ELLQWSIiIP
Meetat'l'ezas.NewMeltleoPower

. 1100MeehemDrive
Phone: 3'18-41Z'l

(

CHRISTIAN

FIRSTCHRISTIAN CHURCH
Gavilan Canyon andHull Roads

Ken Cole, Pastllr
WlIIlam E. Garrett, AssIstant Pastor
Ruth McGuire, Visitation Minister
Sunday Early Servlce-3:30 a.m.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-10:45 a.m.

CHURCIl OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Highway 48, Capitan

Perry Zumwll1t, MInister
Sunday Bible Study-l0 a.m.
Sunday W<>rship-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.
WednesMY Bible Study-7 p.m.

GATEWAY
CIlURCHOFCHRIST

Ruidoso
Thurman Hax, Minister
Sunday Bible StUdy-9:30 a.m.
SunMY Worshlp-l0:30 a.m.
Sunday Public Talk-IO a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting-7 p.m.
Wednesday Ladles' Bible Class
-9:3Oa.m:

CHlJRCH OF JESUS ClIRlST
LATrER DAY SAIN'l'S

EPJ'SCO:PAL

EPISCOPALCHORCH
.OF'~HOLYMOU\IIT

121 Mescalero '1'rllil, Ruidoso
Burdette Stampley, Rector

. ChUi'eh Schoo1~-D40:1S a.m.
(forehildren hI gradeg 1-6)

.SunMy-l;:ueharlst--l & 10:30 a.m•.

CHURCHOF' JESUS.CHRISTL.D.S.
12 miles north <>f Ruidoso

on HilthwBY 48
Phone: 336-4359
Wyman Scarborough. Ptesident
Sunday:

Priesthood ReUef Society-IO.a.m•
Primary and Yinlng Women-l0 a.m.
8urIdaY Scbool-ll a.m.
Sacrament Meeting-ll:50 a.m.
CJWRCH OFJESUiJ'CHlUSTL.D.S.

Mescalero Branch
Marvin Hansen, PresIdent,~'
Sunday: Priesthood and ReUef SOCie
ty Meeting-1l:3O Ii.m. .
Sunday School and Primary-Noon.

" 8aCtNJ1ent MeetIng-l0:3O a.m.

.'J

BAllA'I FAITH
BAHA'I FAITH

Meeting In homes of members.
Phone 2511-4117.

CATHOLIC

SACI\EDHEART
CATBOUCCHORCH

Capitan .
Sunday Mass--!l a.m.

SAN'1'4RrrA .
CA'l'HOLICCIlURCH

Carrizozo
Saturday Mass-1 p.m.
Sunday Mass-l1 a.m.

ilT,ELEANOR'S
CA'l'IlOLIC CHVRCIl

Ruidoso
F'ather David J. Bergs, Pastor
SatUi'day Mass:
'1 lJ.m., St. Eleanor's
.:16 p.in., San Juan, LIncoln .

SunMy.MtIU:
11:30 & 11:1S'IMn., St. EleanOl"s
8 a.m., St. Jude Thadde1lll. '
San Patricio

HONDOVAU.EY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Hond<> (just <>ff Highway 70)
Cal West, Pastor
SunMY Wot'ship-10 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

MESCALEROBAPTISTMISSION
Mescalero

James Huse, Pastor
Sunday School-l0 a.m.
SunMY Worshlp-ll a.m. & 7:15 p.m.
Training Uni0n-6:30 p.rn. Sunday
Wednesday Servlces-6:3O p.m.

RUIDOSO BAPTISTCHURCH
PalmerGateway

Wayne J<>yce, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday W<>rship-l0:45 a.m. &6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

TRINITY SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CHURCH

Capitan (south onHighway 48)
Edwin Kettler, Pastor
SunMY School-9:45 a.m.
SlmMY W<>"S.hlp 11 a.m. &6 p.m.
FOr inf<>rMation call 336-4048

•
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BAPTIST

;

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

•

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Capitan

Dan Carter, Pastor
Sunday School-9;45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

FIRSTBAPTIST CJlURCH
Carrlz<>w

John 'l'orrison, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-11 a.m. &7:15 p.m.
Church Training-6:3O p.m. SunMY

APACHE INDIAN
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Mescalero
Tommy Good, Pastor
Phone---971-4747
Sunday School~9:45a.rn.
SunMY Worship-IO:45 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday Services---7 p.rn.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

PalmerGateway, Ruidoso
Ed Rimer, Pastor
SunMY School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.
WednesdaY Servlces-7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice:
-Adult-Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
-Youth-Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.
Royal Rimgers Ministry (ChrIstian
scouting program)-Wednesdays at
7:30 p.m.

•
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OFRU~
420Mechem.DrIve- .

Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
SunMY Worship-II a.m.· & 7 p.m•.
Wednesday 8ervlees---7 p.m.
·Brlladcast on KOAW ffildio 1490.

Youth Group--5-a:30 p.m. Sundays
Wednesday Prayer Group-noon

OLDLINCOLN CHURCH
Llnc<>ln

Burdette Stampley, Rector
Communion-7 p.m.• 2nd Thursday
Evening Prayer-7 p.m., 4th
Thursday ST. ANNE'S

EPlSCOPALCHURCH
Glencoe

Burdette Stampley, Rector
Communion-8:30 a.m., 2nd Sunday
Communlon-9:15 a.m., 4th Sunday

ST. MA'ITHIAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

6th &.E Streets, carrizozo
Phone: 648-2875
Burdette Stampley, Vicar
Eucharlst-6 p.m., 1st &. 3rd SunMys
Evening Prayer-7 p.rn., 2nd &. 4th
SUIlMYS

FOUR$QUAltE
RVlDOSOFOtJRSQUARE

GOSPELdHURCH
116 ColoradoStreet,RuidosoDowns

Phone: 3'1&-&15
Ed C1emmOllS, Pastor
Sunday WotlShlp-l0:30 a.m.
MidWeek:Hoine Grllup9-1 p.rn.

. Wednesday Youth G1'l!IIp-7 p.m.
. CAl>rrAN

FOURSQUARE CII'ORCH
, .:Highway 48, Capitan
Harold W. Perry, Pastor
SunMY School~lOa.m.
Sunday Worship-11 a.m. &. 7 p.m.
Wednesday. Bible StOOy-7 p.m.

F01.J:.. GOSPE:L
MISSION F'OUNTAlNOF'

LlVINGWATERF'tlLLGOSpEL
San Patricio '

Sunday School-l0 a.m.
Evening Services---'1:3O p.m.,
Sunday,. TuesdliY &. Fdday

JEHOVAll'S wrtN£SS,.
JJ;:HOVAH'S WlTNESSES

:Ruidoso-KingdomHall
IlIgbway 37,. 1011 Alpine Vll1age Road
258-3659, 2S8-3271

Sunday PllbUe 'l'a1k-l0 a.m.
. Sunday Watcl1towel' Study-10:50a,m.
'l'tleJday alble Study'-1:30 p.m.
'1'huraday M'lni$ttySChO<lI-7:30 p.m•
Thuraday BerriceMeetlilg-8:2Op.m,
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Also this week, ~uidosoHigh School graduates will be
welcomed to the mountain valley in 0 celebration of
Homecoming '87.

Events begin Thursday night with a bonfire at the
Ruidoso State Bonk free porking lot on Sudderth Drive
next to Tall Pines RV Park. Registration for exes (alum
ni) and friends will toke ploce Friday, just before the
Ruidoso Warriors play St. Pius at W.O. Horton Stodium.
Members of post Worrior footboll teams will line upon
the field at 7 p.m. to form a victory line for the present
Warrior players.

•

Editorial·'

Two events ore scheduled for this weekend in the
·villoge. The 2nd Annllal SOl.lthern Rockies Alpine
Wurstfest is set to begin Sotl.lrday at noon, continl.le I
until 10 p.m:, then resu'me Sundoy from noon to 5 p.m.

The celebration of ol.ltumn in the mountains will
feature the best in German tradition, incltidingger.
manic son.g, dance, food and drink. Activity will center
oround the former Ben Fronklin's porking .lot, and'ad
mission is $1, or free for those in German folk
costumes.

Whether you're ofirst·tlme visitor to Ruidoso or (l

lonst.ime resident whose foots So all the way back to
school days, this, the finol weekend of Aspenfest 'S7,

· is the weekend for you.

..
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SUbSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE

Single copy 3OO

Mail Delivery 011ly:

SiI!gle copy by Mail•........... , ..•.. " .. , " ' , .. , , , , $1.00
1 Ye$ Out Of County.. , . , . , . , " . , , , , , _, . , , , , ' . , . , $32.00
.1 Year Within County , , , ( ""', , $30.00
6 MonthS OUt Of County ' , ,,, .. ,." .$30.00
6 Montl1S Within Count}" $28.00

..

The game will be followed by a homecoming reception
ond dance. Students ond alumni will be greeted ot the
reception from 9:30 to 11 p.m. in the public meeting
room ot Ruidoso High School, and olumni and students
will dance until midnight.

Saturday, homecoming will continue with an ice cream
social from noon to 1 p.m. at the' parking lot at Ruidoso
High School. An afternoon of high school valleyboll oc
tion will follow, then homecoming porticipant's will be
guests at a donce at 9 p.m. ot The Barn, to the sounds
of the band Timberline.

Whether Homecoming or Wurstfest is your preference,
the weekend' is sure to be 0 resounding end to
Aspenfest '87.-DJP

Inside the Capitol
by Jay Miller'

S1\NTAFE-Is Jeff Bingaman the assistant Vince Murphy, whom
most boring man In the U.S. senate? many describe as another Jeff

TIleOctober issue of "AlbuqueI'!Jue Blngaman-a low-key, cautious in
Living" magazine asks the question dividllll1in a position WhIch demands
on its cover over a blown up pictUl"e an aggressive, polltically savvy ad
of the Senator, showing every one of vance man, who will spend his time
his few whiskers and his few tooting Bingaman's hom.
wrinkles. Many Democrat leaderswould like

The magazine cover ts enough to to see the Senator dump Murphy.
cause a paranoid candidate to con- They don't seem to understand that
sider a lawsuit. The smallestprint on Bingaman wouldn'thave a chief aide
the cOVer says, ''U. S. Senator Jeff wbo wasanyth1ng else than a similar
Bingaman!' In much larger print personality with whom he can feel
and underlined In color are the comfortable.
words "boring" and teasers for two Murphy is actually as different
unrelated articles: "best to worst" from Bingaman as the Senator can
and "couch potato." stand. Although their styles are

But the low-key, unflappable similar, Murphy is a big. jovial
Bingaman is the last person who IrIshman who definitely knows how
would become upset at the unusual to smile. IfBingaman can'twin with
graphics the magazine chose for its Murphy as his top staffer and cam
cover. And that is the pictUl"e of paign chief, then hi! Is justnotgoing
Bingaman presented by the accom- to Win because he will not have a
panying text. lOUd. aggressive braggart anywbere

Althoughthesto~doesnot answer near him.
its "borllig" question, it presents a If,Blngaman and Murpby aren't
pictul"e of quiet, shy, reserved, toughenough,Jeffhassomeonenear
serious man, who wouid be very him who is. Wife Anne, also llI1 at
capable of winning the' "boring" tomey, is a ball of fire. Many top
competition. Democratshave wishedout1oud that

Bingaman appears to national Anne were the candidate but things
Republican party wizards to be the seemto be worldngflnetheway they
mostvulnerable Democrat senator- are.
fat incumbent in 1988. And that he Since '~buquetQueLiVIng" dodg
may be. But don't stand around edthetoughquest1onbfwhetherJeff
Waiting for Jeff to concede the elee- Bingaman js themost boringman in
tion, either. the U. S.$enate, I will give you the

Analysts see 'Bingaman as having benefitof tbeknowledge I have gain
several glarlng weaknesses. The ed about JIlHfroIllhaWlggrown up
deficiency most often mentioned is with him in SUver City.
thesenator's style-crlack of it. Jeff . I can truthfully-say,yes, he is bor-
is Intelligent and articulate buthe is . ing,. maybe to tile -Int of being the
alsoquiet and nOl1-eonfrOntative. He most boring man iii-the u.s. senate. . .
does not have the profile of the, If you're looldngfor a good-time
typical successful politician. Charlle to send to Washington,loo'lt

comparisons between BlnS/1ll1llI1 elsewhere because Jeff really
ahd unSuccessftl1Democraticgnber- dOO$l1'tkrlowhoWtobavefun.1IlSon
natorial candi~te:Ray Powell are ly activity that doesn't !JWolve
often drawn. There are many Sena.teworkisrunning--and'he'athe
parallelS between the two but there type who woUld think about work
is one very t:l1lljor difference. Jeff even then.
haa won tioth primaries and both With JIlH up tbere, we don't need
general elections he has been in by to worry about oursenator messing
COnvincing t:l1lltglns. around. or bOrrowing otherpoUti-

'there is something. abOut Blnga-cillIlS. speeches ot'1;hfuking up dirty
man's qUiet competence that ap- , camPAIgn tricks.
pellls to New Mexieo voters. 'these But just because youdon'twant to
are voters wlto have rejected· East invite lIim to your next dinner par
Coasthardse1l,negativecampalgns ty, doesn't necessarny mean you
at every opportunity. . won'twant to\lOte fOr him. Oi'l!lecond
· Another frequently id!!ntlfied thoUght, invite Jeff, andmaybe he'll
Bingaman weakness is h1s chief send Anne and Vince in biIJ place...

DEAR EDITOR:
We would like to express OUl"

tJ.uilllk~ all the participating mer-
chants their support to The
Fraternal er of Police, Sierra
Blanca Lod H26 at our Aspen
Dance.

These merchants donated door
prizes that were drawn at the dance
to help raise money for OUl" various
community service projects. Again
we sincerely appreciate their help.

CIrcle J Bar BQue, Western
Auto, Tracy's Actlvewear,
WalMart, Mountain Annies, Pizza
Hut. Sudderth, Merle Norman
Cosmetic Studio, Tangled Mane,
Sharon Ramey, Art's
Photographic, Cupp's Clock Shop,
Napa Auto Parts, Radio Shack,
Bennett's Indian Shop, Inn of the
Mountain Gods. The Cut Above,
Handi Hanks, Harrison's House of
Flowers, Tangled Mane, Debbie
Jefferson, RuiiJoso Downs Liquor
Store, Hollywood Auto Parts.

Also gracio~ appreciated for
their help are; First National Bank
of RUidoso. J.T. Yamaha. The Bank
of Ruidoso, Orlondo Montes.

Sincerely,
STEVE STANDRIDGE, President

LAURA ASHLEY, Secretary

Store, RUidoso Paint Center. Tru~
Value Hardware, Baskin-Robbins
Ice Cream, Daylight Donuts, Power
Plus Car Wash. Bank of RUidoso,
Ruidoso State Bank, RUidoso
Chamber of Commerce, Aspen
Lodge. BroWil Bear Lodge, Forest
Home cabins. 29 Pines Motel. La
Junta Guest Ranch. Super 8 Motel,
West Winds Lodge, Wlnners Inn
Motel, Mrs. Wayne Sivage. Mary
Kay Distributor. '

The Tournament committee
wants to thank all tbe businesses
that made their tournament the
very best ever staged!

AI.IEl\l FULL
TOURNAME1'lT COMMlTl'EE

~ 1.i7 .,,'daM» N,,,,,,,, In~.
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of public trust. We must also con
sider the extent to which we' will
permit OUl" elected officials to med
dle In and handicap vital depart
ments such as the police
department.

DAVID W. PFEFFER

DEAR EDITOR:
On September 21-22, Cree

Meadows Country Club hosted the
annual two-day golf Tournament of
the mast New Meldeo Seniors Golf
ASSociation. EIgbty-eIght golfiml
from ClOVis, Hobbs,. Carisbad,
Roswell, and Ruidoso competed.

'The Cree Meadows Ladies Golf
Assoc. hosted a luncheon and
fashion show for the wives that
came with their husbands. Mary'S
Fashions of RUidoso presented the
fashion show, which an the ladles
enjoyed.

As a result of great cooperation
from the merchants of Ruidoso, 105
door priZes were distributed Mon
day night at the banquet. There
were prizes for closest to the pin on
all the par 3's both days. Gene
Barteet and Don Whitaker donated
a TV set for the first hole In one on
the 8th hole. Sorry to say-no one
won the TV. The following mer
chants donated prizes for the event:

Arbys fast foods, The cattle
Baron Steak House, Cochera Din
ner House, Don Victors RestaUl"aDt,
Great American Land & Cattle Co.,
Kelley's Restaurant, Kentucky
Fried Chicken, Log Cabin
Restaurant, McDonalds, My
Sister's Place, PIzza Hut, Tastee
Freez, Whispering Pines
Restaurant, Art & Flower Nook,
Harrlsons House of Flowers,
RUidoso Flower Shop, Johnstons
Jewelers, Bennetts, Western Auto.
C & L Lumber, T-Blrd Lumber,
Village Hardware, Revco Drug

fluence and the vehicle was taken
from the Pollce Department and
given to Village Hall for ad
ministrative usage.

One 1ssue we should all be con
cerned about revolves around the
headi1ne in the Thursday. October
8th, edition of the Ruidoso News,
relJardirig the selection ofa new
chief of police. It is well known that
I am a former captain of the
Ruidoso Police Department, and as
a resUit of this noforiety, I am fre
quently asked "what IS going 011
over there? "- To answer
everyone's questlon, what "is going
on over there" is liS follows:

Political influences are In motion
here as well. I am personally
familiar with the selection process
as well as the articles of the Village
of RUidoso Personnel Ordinance
relevant to It. I have flrst-hand
knOWledge that one candidate was
not Included In the process after the
first-round of selection pro
cedUl"es...so I cannot help but
wonder how he suddenly became
one of the final foUl" applicants to be
considered as was reflected in that
article. That candidate himself told
me he had been eliminated In the
first-round and additionallY said
that he wasn·t worried about it
because Lloyd knew who he
wanted. If this is true, the Mayor
has once again bent the Depart
ment to his own convenience.•.a
dangerous forewarning of possible
things to come.

As a concerned citizen of this
Village, I have presented these
matters for yOUl" Individual and col
lective consideration for two major
reasons:

My primary and utmost concern
is for Dick Swenor. He is without a
doubt one of the finest men 1 have
ever had the pleasure of knowing,
much less the privilege of working
for. Granted, as a supervisor under
his coDlIlUlrid. we had OUl" dif
ferences of opinion l however. In all
earnestness, I have never known
any individual to give so selflessly
of himself, sacrificing his family
and seriously j:mard12ing his per
sonal heaithlw -being to achieve
goais and ideals he believed In. I
cannot bear to stand by and see his
sense of self-worth so neediessly
damaged. He has given far too
much to this Village. for us to
casually sit back. and allow him to
leave office feeling that hi! is the
scapegoat for economic depression
llI1d every other adverse situation

. that may confront the Village. We
cannot. with clear conSCience.
allow this man to step down feeling
defeated and convinced that
everything he ever strived for and
believed in has been a mere exer
cise in futility. Come on folks...we
owe lIim much m.ore In return for
all he }tas done than this!

Secondly, for the very sake of(lUI"
own I'utore existence as individuals
and as a community, we all need to
become mOre attuned to What is go
Ing on regarding issues of public
conCern. Eilen 1£ you have never
been concetned about politics
before, it is time to statt paying at
tention and realizing that decislons
made tOday are Indeed c~clal to
our tomottows. We IflUllUnsist tI1at
only the most highly qualified in·
dlvlduals with the foresi@tto think
Of what is best for the- Village aside
from their personal desires are
placed !'Indlor retained in positions

Letters' to the editor
DEAR EDITOR:

If basic principles of character
such as honesty, integrity and just
plain hwnan decency still mean
an~g in this day and age, I feel
It IS time we; the citizens of the
Village of RUidoso, take a long.
hard look at how changinll times
lUld political influences appear to
be,mmping the futul"e of OUl" Village.

Dicit Swenor was IlPpolnted as
Clltllf of Police a U~e over six
yelU'S pgo. Frorn.tbe moment of his
appointment, he wholly devoted
hiDlself to developing a standard of
public safety both enviable by peer
agencies ana a credit to the Village
itself. Whetber a person js "pro" or
"anti" law enforcement, an honest
examination of this issue. it would
have to be said that Chief Swenor
and the Officers under his Com
mand have indeed "fll1rly and im
partially executed and enforced the
laws of theVillage, the State of New
Mexico and the Federal Govern
ment," liS js mandated by the oath
they are all sworn to. As a former
employee of the RUidoso Police
Department, I can vouch for the
fact that Chief Swenor expects ex
cellence from his personnel. He
dedicates himself to help each in
dividual employee grow and fulfill
his or her greatest potential. All of
these efforts. if you honestly stop
and think about It, have served to
enhance the overall Image and
reputation of the DePartment...a
formidable asset to tbe Village of
Ruidoso.

Ironically It was that same
staunch belief in professionalism
and an unwillingness to com
promise ethical standards of con
duct that was instrumental In form
ing the "beginning of the end" for
Chief Swenor's service to the
Village of Ruidoso. A service that
this community will sorely miss.
Particularly if the self-serving
desires of OUI" mayor and certain
council members are allowed to
dictate tbe police department's
operations. '

rn July 19114, as you may recall,
the Ruidoso Police Department was
directed by the Federal BUI"eau of
Alcohol, Tobacco llI1dFirearms and
the New Mexico State Police to
assiSt In tbe conduct of a gambling
raid at a private .residence In the
'!'illage. As a police supervisory of
.flcer at that time, I had occasion to
participate in the Arrestl800klng
aSPllct of that 'operation. Dllting
this procedUl"e, I was approached

. by a man who informed me that he
had given Chief Swenor his job and
that he coUld tak¥ it.away just liS
quickly...tben he Informed me that
that went for my job as well.

Some monthS thereafter,that
man surfaced as a mayorlal can
didate, vowing aS,a campaign pro
mise that if he were elected,
nothing like that gambling raid
woUld everoceur In Ruidoso agll1n.
SUbsequently elected, Mayor Lloyd
L. DaVis has succeeded In -ex-
ecuting thpse. promises. . .

The intruSion Into the Police
:Department's operations is
dilmonstrated by eXaminIng some
actions takenliy the mayor. llI1d
.council. A vehicle was corifiscated
iI1 a drug raid. and llccordlngto
Federal lir\1g laws, should have
become the properly of the Police
oepattmept for us& primlU'ily in
It's drug enforcem.ent o1J.l!ratiolls.
Instead, the Mayor used his in-
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American bar associations, will begin ..
her career with a position on the staff of :.,
the Honorable JUdge Scarborough. the
Chief Justice of the New Mexico
Supreme Court. ..

, ,

, ..
. , t.;

. ,

Bonnie May Stepleton, the daughter of
Ruidoso actlst Skip Stepleton, takes an '
oath before the New Mexico Supreme
Court on October 5. Stepleton, now a
member of the New Mexico. and

Swearing in

_J_

Nllmbe Is II collectlen of hllndsom.. lind
functlonlll cookwllr.. lind IIce..ssorle••
e.eh pities III h.nde....fttJd lind••nd ell.t
ntillt s.nt. F.....flnlshlld by II skilled lit·
tllliln lind poll.h..d to a shlmmatlng
btliliance;

We care for your eyes.
Dr. T. T. Marquardt, O.D.

Diseases of the Eye • Contact Lenses
Sierra Professional Center. 257-5029

Thursday,
October 22

Tuesday,
October 20

Wednesday,
October 21

The RUIDOSO GARDEN
CLUB will meet at 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday, October 20, in the
fellowship hall of the Community
United Methodist Church. Ellen
Long will present a program en- '
titled "TLC for House Plant::;."
The public is invited.

RUIDOSO WOMENS AGLOW
FELLOWSHIP will meet at 7
p.m. Monday, October 19, in the
Senior Citizetu; Center beblpd the
Ruidollo 'P'ubUc ,Library.
Womenll A810W president Jenny
Todd, formerly of California with
a minj,stry in the Ruidoso arel;l,
will speak on "the frnit of the
spirit," tising Galatians 5:22 as
her text.

The HUMANE SOCIETY OF
LINCOLN COUNTY will meet at
noon Wednesday, October 21, at
K·Bob's. All members are urged
to attend, and the pUbllc is
invited.

-..".. j
.,;.....-'o"';;.~.. ~.

CANDLE
POWER

15% Off Selected Nambe1 In Stock

Candles Of All Kinds

Wonderful Scents
Avon Products Too!

26058 Sudderth
257·9 08

Park Avenue. Written submis
sions are preferred. but
telepbone calls are welcome at
257-4i101.

Contributions to "Coming Up"
are welcome from non-profit
groups, social organizations,
schools and other similar groups
whose functions are open to the
general public.

Training classes for FAMILY
CRISIS CENTER volunteers will
begin at 7 p.m. Monday, October
19, at the Liricoln County Sub
office: The six-week session will
continue from 7-9 p.m. each Mon
day through November 23. For
further information, call Frankie
Jarrell, 258-5803.

six ticket::; ~In a 1;100 six-gauge
shotgun. Tickets are available at
the Elks Lodge and, from lodge
members. '

Saturday arid
Sunday, October
17-18

Monday,
October 19

The sec, 0 n d a J} n U a I
SOUTHERN ROCKIES ALPINE
WURSTFEST is set for saturday
and Sunday, October 17-18, in the
Plaza Shopping Center (old Ben
Franklin) parking lot on Sud
derth Drive. In the Wurstfest
tradition, WursUest 'offers Ger~
man food, beer, mm;ic and danc
ing, with special dance lessons
available. Wurstfest, a part of
the village's two-month
Aspenfest activities, will be from
noon to 10 p.m. Saturday, and
from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. For
more information contact
Chester Stone at Whispering
Pines Restaurant, 257-2668, or
the Ruidoso Convention and
Visitors Bureau, 257-7395.

•The ECONOMIC DEVELOP- .• ', .

=~~~':'i "e _I Massag" Therapy . ~
p.m. Thursday, October 22, at 0 n Judy Harmon
Texas-New Mexico Power Com-
pany. All members are urged to l",,:",," Capitan Ruidoso

ACTIVE PARENTING, a na- attend, and the public is invited. OSm PUS" 354·2518 257-4035
tionally acclaimed course Saturday and
geared to parents of children in .------------------,
elementary school or younger, is Sunday, October J CHOPPED BEEF .
scheduled from 7-9 p.m. Monday, 24 25 More than 270 New Mexico State ..... - . ••
October 19, in the community - University students were awarded I • '~XAS Barbecue Sandwich.
room at Ruidoso High School. degrees after the 1987 Sununer Ses- &;, W h PSI d
Birgit LaMothe, a certified RUIDOSO FAMILY CRISIS sionn. • it otatoe a a I .
course leader, will present the CENTER will offer infonnation Degrees are awarded upon com· • $1 9 9 "'~'J
video-based discussion class for on family violence and spousal pletion of course work required by <l " '~1
six consecutive Mondays. The abuse on Saturday and Sunday, the university, colleges and •. • I
class is free, with materials to be OctQ,ber24-25, in the foyer of Wal- academic departments. ~ .Ith J:hl ' .
avaUobleiol'mtlll.attIlilineeting•. : ~~rl: .Th'leduca~onalinforma- •• ~~N.NJ~ .J.i'l{-~. RQl\J~'J;t9,':'.. " "." " , ••• :. .~".".,.. . ~" , aw,s COUPQO. , :I ".
For furthlit' ftlform:ation, or"to ~t!on'lS presented~spilrl: 0(> N'a- • Ruidoso, receivedmr degre~fro~'; I' . 1ft TH,UAItD;:O F•JflE.SlIH . open friday after the.' ,.;
register, contact LaMothe at bonal pomestic Violence Month Summer session II. She earned.a· RU1DOSO 'OOWMS, N. M. game~&ntll midnight .
354-2761. proclaimed for October. bachelor of scie!1ce degree m a:. ~

elementary education. '

•
• :~!!!.. !!!'..!!!!:::!\!!-:.I!J'I..'l.I'!!/.·.r~·i=','!!i::i!!!:~!!!!;::!l'l.;:;~·i·!'!l.;:;!!!::!!!'~:::!!!i~;!!!:::!!!~;:,!!::.·~:: ••l!.:.::!!I!·..:·l!!·o(••l!!9.!!!::.:!!!'~"::,lI!,:.·!!!'••",!'!!I!!"'-::-"
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Coming up
" - -

•

RUIDOSO ATHLETIC CLUB
Third Anniversary Special

Join before Oct. 31
Get Your First Month Free!

Call 257·4900 TODA Yf

COMPLETE HAIR &
BEAUTVCARE

The Paddock'
1011 Mechem Dr.

258-3313
OWNERS & OPERATORS
&'~ $ ...._

.m-..... V/{,.,.u

Saturday,
October 17

Ruidoso Elks will sponsor a
WILD WEST PARTY beginning
at 6 p.m. Saturday, October 17, at
the Elks Lodge on U.S. Highway
70, Music will be Provided by
Lyc:Ua, <md W!)untain oysters and
hamburger steaks will be serv
ed. A $25 donation admits two to
the Wild West PartY and includes

SKI APACHE PATROL of the
National Ski Patrol System will
conduct its annual refresher
course from 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, OCtober 17, at the
Swiss Chalet. Anyone interested
in joining the volunteer patrol
muSt attend the refresher in
order to be considered for
membership. For further infor
mation, call 336-4733 or (915)
694-9909. Advance registration is
preferred.

Dr. Don Johnson
CHIROPRAC1'OJ;l
No,Appointment Necessary

'X-Rays NofRequired
Office Hours
10·12 and 2·6
Mon. thtu Fri.
1216 Mechem

l'oxPJaza,
JUstNorth ofCochera '

Ruidoso, N.M.
(505) 258·5757--

Items to be included in "Com
ing Up" are due at The News by
1 p.m. Thursday for the follow
ing Monday edition and by 1 p.m.
Tuesday for the following Thurs
day edition.

Announcements of upcoming
events may be mailed to The
Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 128,
Ruidoso; or dropped off at 104

Registration deadline for
PRE-SCHOOL STORY HOUR at
the Ruidoso Public Library is
Friday, October 16. Openings are
still available in Wednesday and
Thursday classes. Cost of the
eight-week series is $2 per child.
Pre-school story Hour begins the
week of October 19. For informa
tion, or to register. call 257-4335.

Today, ,
October 15

Friday,
October 16

The LINCOLN COUNTY
FOOD BANK board of directors
will have its monthly meeting at
7 p.m. today (Thursday), Oc
tober 15, at the First
Presbyterian Church on Nob
Hill.

Coming up policy

RUIDOSO CUB SCOUTS will
have a pack meeting at7 p.m. to
day (Thursday), October 15, in
the cafeteria at Nob Hill Elemen
tary School. Cub Scouts, their
families and families interested
in scouting are invited to attend.

•
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If there I. IInyfhlng we can dO to

tNtlp YelU In the flald of real."ata,
whether U's l'lIaldentlal, commer
cial, elr exch.ng••, plea•• pilon
or dro~ln.t INN....OOK
VILUO...n .. IdTA'tIl.101In·
nllbroOk Drive, Phoi1tI: 25104500.

We'l'lI'hel'll totNtlpI

ranges, screen., .tell1fi windows,
lighting fixtures,. etC. J •

It III ImliOrtant that ttNtseller
spell Ollt specifically In his sales
agreement exactly what he In
tends to give tottNt bllyer as part
of real ••tate. Thl. will lave

, misunderstanding at ttNt Closing.
lind,.ometImn aave a 1Ial••

, ' i

ea}
CEstate

~JYIfIf

~; ,

•

f

HERMAN FOX

BETH HARDEMAN

MARGARET HOLT

. '. .,- .
•

By BETTY BEACHUM

" ',.'
:',' ,;, -",'--

, '," . ''-,'

,

WHAT GOES WITH HOUSE?
Real estate Is u8uelly defln·

ed as tha land and everything
attached to It,.uch l1li: blllld·
Ing., I....., shrubs, etc. The
bUyar nelrlllally gats all ofttNt
real estale, but non. of the
own."s perllonal pfclP8rty. The
problem arill.. when personal
property hall become a part 01
the real 88lale. 'l'h18 I. Callad a
fixture and da. pasl wlth the
real ••late.

Ther. are Ihr.. ullilal tallts
which mu.lbe ..tlllfild. Hat
thl personal property baan pet
mllnantly annaxed to the real
estlita? III It hUanded to,
bacomalUtrt of ttNt rlial ntate?
And finally, what I. the local
cu.tom? Uaual fixtures might
InClude: ahad.a, he.tars,
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A Santa Fe native; Pehr loves
Ruldoso. Sheandher husband, Dar
rell Pehr, moved here when he join
ed the staff of The Ruidoso News.
The Pehrs have a three-year-old
daugher, Renee Pe1u'.

I
BORDE WILLIAMS

_I

BRETT AI'lGO
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STUDIO III
ART SCHOOL & DESIGN CENTER

ANN TI:MPLEToN
IMPRESSIONIST OIL PAINTING

JOFULTZ
PAPER CASTING

!•

" ,:

ONE WEEK WORKSHOPS BEGINNING
OC1'OBEI'l 19
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EVERY SWEATER
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teaches in Ruidoso schools. seven. Dub Holt is on the staff at Fox is a graduate of West Te:s:as

"We wanted to get to t1).e moun- Fort Stanton Hospital and Training State University in.Canyon, Texas, '
tains," noted Hardeman, who add- School. . and coached and taught school in
ed she likes to ski. She and her BORDE wn.LIAMS feels right at Texas before becoming a. state
family moved here from Austin, home in the RMS gymnasium. The parole officer. He was on the staff
Texas,were she taught deaf ,Ruido!lo native graduated in 1979 of the cirug rehabilitation unit in
children. for the past two years. from Ruidoso High School, when it Vernon, Texas. Before Fox retired,
"It's really been wonderful," added was housed in the present midc:lle after 20 years, in August 1986, he
Hardeman, pleased with the town, school building. . was named Outstanding Parole Of·
the people and RMS staff. 'Williams has both his bachelor's fleer for Te:Klls.

Having grown up in a small town, and master's degrees from Eastern Fox and his wife, Patsy Fox,
moving to Ruidoso from Austin "is New Mexico.University in Portales, moved to Ruidoso just over a year
sort of like coming borne," to and coached for two years in Texico ago. She is adininistrator for
Hardeman. before joining the RMS staff this . Ruidoso Care center. ,'l1J.e Fox's

"Parents seem to be very con- fall. son, Jeff FolC, is a New Mexico
cerned about the education of their "It was a matter of time before I State University stUdent, and is
children," saidHardeman. She said came back-I always wanted to," helping with the' RMS football
while teaching special education is said Williams, whose parents Dub team; their daugher, Jennifer Fox,
a challenge, it isn't so very dif- and Kathryn Williams retired last is a hairstylfst at Wohlgemuth's.
ferent from her previous ex- year after teaching in Ruidoso LINDA PEHR is teaching sixth
perience working with the deaf. schools for 30 years. Williams said grade at the middle school, after

The Hardernans' five-year-old the opportunity presented itself this teaching math for the past three
sori, Stephan Hardeman, just , year, and he and his, wife, Lisa years in Alamogordo. Pehr has liv
started kindergarten at Nob Hill Williams, made the move. ed in RuidOSO for the, past four
Elementary School. "We're happy to be here," said years, and commuted to teach in

H a r d e man has her Williams, who is head football Alamogordo.
undergraduate degree from the coach, assistant boys basketball "Thebiggest change is their level
University of Texas at Austin, and coach and a physiCal education of motivation," said Pehr, in com
her master's' degree from teacher at the mid-school. Williams paring her eighth-graders with the
Southwest State University in San works with RHS football coach sixth·graders she now teaches at
Marcos, Texas. Cooper Henderson on teaching the the mid-school. The sixth grade

MARGAREt' HOLT, new to the .middle school athl~tes the,basics to students rotate this year, with each
school system, has been a Ruidoso build a foundation before they enter teacher having a major emphasis,
resident for the past 12 years. She the high school athletic program. she explained.
and her husband, Dub Holt, have "I like this age group ... you don't
operated Ruidoso Playland have to change bad habits," said Pehris pleased to be apart of the
Daycare duting thllt:tlrnB". ' ' Williams..~·,Apersoncould.getstuck RMS stpH, noting ,the ,aiImlnistra.

"After 12 years it was time for a and love this age group-you could tion is very supportive. .
change," said Holt, who is an aide stay right here," he added.
for a federally funded program for HERMAN FOX is new to the A Univermty of New Mexico •
Native American students. Holt has RMS staff, bUt not really new to the elementary education graduate
adegreeinspeechandhearing,and school, since he was a substitute with a mathminor,Pehris commit
taught for four years before moving and part-time coach last year. ted to helping students overcome
to Ruidoso. Fox said he is special education "math anxiety." She endeavors to

She's happy with her recent aide, assistantfootballcoach, assis- foster personal responsibility and
change. "I'm still in the teaching tant to the girls basketball coach respect for others withiri her
field, and I enjoy teaching," noted and head boys track coach. claSsroom.
Holt, who has a special desire to After 18 years of working with
help children with special needs. "hardCore juvenile delinquents" in
Holt's emphasis With the 15 Texas, Fox said he loves working
students in her program is on oral with the mid-schoolers. "It's men
language. tally refreshing," said Fox. "I've

The Holts have three children: never been assOciated with a better
Al, 18; Dan, 15; and Ann Marie, group of young people," he added.
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, MOUNTAIN TOP,
CHRISTIAN BOOK$TOAE
Has Moved To 2914'Sudderth
[Across From Don Victor's]

PHO~E: 25702876
,

RoadrunDer Tax
· And
:Book*,eepln8 Service
257-5654 Box 4309,

. Baldo.o. N.M.
, .

· - 7 MOTORIZED EXERCISE
TABLES (free dllmOllSlrlitlelllS)

, - UWESUPER NOVA 8000
TANNING BED

:- ACU-MASSAGETABLE .
e NO MEMBERSHIP FEE

· ' .
e NO OBLIGAtiON
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2113 Sudderth 251-5550
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Six e'ducators join,Ruidoso Middle School staff

LINDA PEtfR

,
;'.,

Besides a bright, new look inside
and out, Ruidoso Middle School
{RM'S) has six new staffmembers
this year. .

RMS principal Texanita Cole said
her staff now includes Brett Argo,
instrumental music director; Beth
Hardeman, special education
teacher; ):.inda Pehr, sixth-grade
teacher; Borde Williams, physical
education teacher and coach; Her
man Fox, part-time aide and part
time coach; and Margaret Holt,
aide..

Instrumental .music director
BRETT ARGO spends part of his
day at RMB, and the rest at Ruidoso
High School, where he directs the
RHS Warrior 24-Karat Gold Mar
ching Band. He said he and choral
director Churchill Cooke work
together to form a total music pro
gram for the schools.

"The students need to have a con
tinuous program ... the same em
phasis all the way through," said
Argo, adding it is "ldnd of essen
tial" for him to direct all the in
strumental music.

New to Ruidoso, ArgO and his
wife, Mary Argo, .moved here from
cedaredge, Colorado, where he
taught fiftb.grade general music
and directed the marching and jazz
bands as well as the clJ.oir. He has
seven years of teaching experience
in Colorado. ' .,11~ • .

Argo has a bachelor's degree in
Music Education frOOl Eastern
New MBJ[ico University in Portales
and a master of arts from Western
State in GlllUlison, Colorado.

He plans to take his high school
band to the Tournament of Bands
this Saturday in Las Cruces, and to
the Zia Marching Contest on Oc
tober 31, in Albuquerque.

"As long as they keep a good at
titude, things will go well," noted
Argo.

BETH HARDEMAN and her
family couldn't be happier to be in
Ruidoso. "I love it here," said
Hardeman, whose husband also
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Eighth-grad~rs·describe document.through··poetry

.
48 , Th."....doso New. , Thl,Jrlilday, October 16, 1987
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Ruidoso Middle Sc:nool teacher
Diorly SUerwalt incorpora~d re
cent celebrations over this nation's
2DO-year-old Constitution into a:
poetry assigmnent for bel' eighth
grade language arts classes. The
students were asked to write
acrostics using the word
CONSTITUTION.

Following are some examples of
those poems:

Complete control
OVer the colonies by Britain was
Not tolerated by the people.
So,
The people revolted.
In an attempt
To
Unite
The colomes
Into
One, individual
Nation, free of Britain.

Jason Weill

Complete
Organization
Never
Seems
To
Interest
Too many people
Until
They
Identify with
Other
Nations.

Jennifer Roessler

Constitution gave
Orders and rules to the
New republic.
SlaVery was abolished.
The right vote was granted to

women
In the United States.
The Constitution gave
Unity and power
To the government.

. It gave independence and
Organization to a new
Nation.

Wanda Herrera

Concerning the people
Of the laws in the
Nation,
State.
Town and cities, .
Instead of having
Totalitarianism or
Unitary government, we have
Total Democracy
In
Our
Nation of the United States.

Michael Wabaunsee

Centuries ago people from
Other
Nations
Sailed across the seas
To find freedoms
In their religious beliefs.
Tyrants drove the people to
Unite and go to war.

Together the cmomes
Instructed some men to make the

laws
Of our
Nation.

Terri Kennedy

Coming together 200 years ago,
Outstanding politicians
Negotiated a document that
Survives
Today..
Inspirational then and now,
This document
Umtes us more as a people
Than could be
Jrnagined at its writing;
Outlasting all obstacles our
Nation has encountered..

Donna Donahue

Constitution
Of the
Nation and the
States of the U.S. made
To fOl"lll the more perfect union,

establish justice
Insure domestic
Tranquillity for the commOn

defense '
Used. to promote the general

welfare and secure
The blessing of liberty
In
Ourselves and our prosperity to

ordain, and establish this

constitution for our
Nation,

Jaylen Chavez

Colonies and territories
organi:l::f;\(1 into B
Naticm through
Stmcture and
Tolerance in order to build a

government
Independent from tbe
Ties of England,
Unity gained,
TemP~rs flared, but
IntentioJl$ developed into'an
Organized . '
National government.

Priscilla Kadayso

Concerned men
Obligated tIlemselves to making a
New document that would
Settle govenunent disputes
That people had run
Into during
The change of times. They
United in Philadelphia
To
Inscribe their names
On this
New fOl"lll of government.

Catrina Gabaldon

ConceJ;lt that
OrganIZed the

,

Congress,
Opportunities,
Necessities, and
States' rights....
Tbese
Ideas
Theorize
Ultimate
Thinking
In
Our
Nation.

Betsy Cull

Creating
Order
Necessitates'
States,
Thirteen
In
Total
Uniting
Together
Into '-"

01)e
Nation.

RBCbeUe Holstein

centuries ago,
Our forefathers
Naturally wanted their cOUl!ty to,
start; oJ\ J;be pght foot.
They toiled, long

.Into tbe night .
To give to
Us . . .
The most
Influentilll document tllgulde uS
On our journey to become a
New, proud nation. . .

. AnjieGann

Compromise of
Opinions on how our
Nation
Should work
To make life more
Ideal for
Today's and tomorrow's

Am'· ...•. encans... ~.

UnWed so
That we are free from
Injustice and
Oppression and will
Never return to tyranny,

Sarah Johnston
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Chest deep In a mudhole
grown over with the
kinds of green things
cows love best, this
Mescalero muncher
placidly chomps away
While watching passing
motorists.
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1981; jUdgment by default "m be eutered against
>,ou.
AUO'tI1ey for RalDtlff:
GarY Co MlteheU
M1TCHELL& MCCORMICK
P. o. Dos: 24$0-
Ruidoso, New MeDeo 88M5
(505) 258-UU

WITNESS the liON. RlcbordA.
Parsons, DlstrlctJddge of the

TwOtlfb Jadlclal DWrict
Court oS thestale 01 New

MeXico, aDd ilea10f the
Dhtrict Court 01 LINCOLN

COtlN'n', tbIJl17th daYo!
September, 1t81;A.n~
1.1 EIIzobel1lLuera.

DeputyCottttClerk' t'.

Legal f'il1f1 41 (9) 24 (10) I, 8, IS

LEGAL NOTICE

DAPliENE an.uREATH SMIm,
De<:eased.

CAuse No. PB-87
NOTICE TO CREIlrroas

APRIL EUZAl3ETH SMITH SRAUL, has been
a_lnted P...._ ~tlIUv• ., the E:state
of BERNICE:. D.. SMlTH, also known as
DAPliENE CULBREA'I'H IlMlTII; _ All
~ having clalms o_thls..we ate re
quired to present the... c:I8Ims within two m••tfls
after the date 01 tie flrSt ""bUeatl... ., thiS Notice
01' the claims will be forever barred. ClaIms must
be presented either to the Pe"""',~
tatlve at S04 Weat Patk,~fAt:kitdsas 72143 or
flied with the Dlolrict Ccui't ., LIncoln County,
Ne" Mi!ldcO.

Dated: August Z5J 1967., ,.rApm _ ...111 Smllb Shasl
Gary C. Mltcboll
P.O. 110"_
_GOo, 101'.... Meld.., 68345
(5051_11
Legal N529t %t (II) 8, IS

INTHEDJSTItIC'tcotJR'I"
Ol'UNCOLNCOtJl\lTY '

TWELFrHJUllICIALDtsrRlCf
STA'l'EOl'NE'i\'t\lEXJCO

STA1'iLE1t ALL£N SMITII,
PlaIDtllt

lTMn.Y llUJI<LAR 1Ind 'l'ERRY ntl1\lt..An,
Defendants.. '

CIIusetlo. CV-87-3111'
blvlllloD Dr

NOTICE OFpli:NDENCYOF AMON

,THES~~.re~E~~CO, .
'I'(J, gMILYOUMLAR~g1UWOUMLAR
~~~~ .

GREETINOs: ,
YOU ARE HElR/i:bv notified tllat STANLEY

, ALLEII SMITH, Plalntlfl, has fUad a cl"ll 'etlon
agoWlt you Inth. above eatllled eourt- ......
Mid .ourtbel.g lhIo DlotrlctCourt 01 the County or
LIllooln, Stale •., N... Mext.." Ttrolftb JUdli!I.1
Dlotrlct sltUn. w1tbln ond 19!'_the County .1 Lin
coln, ..ld ..... IIUIIlberad CVoll7-301 on the .IVII
doekOlol..ld eourt. ~'beR...ralobject <>IBld.e
tlon lal<> obtain" jll(]gmOiltoglllnst you on a Com
plaint f<>r P.........I·UdutY " Trov.r on bell8lf of
lhIo PIalntllf STANLIliY ALLEN SM1TJt.

YOU ;i.'iiE HElREBY notilled thaI, UIlI... )'llII
'enter- 01" C*Wie" to- be 'entetedt yOW" apt)earance in.
IlaId oetlon on...bofore the IBthdilY OfNOVOlllher,

,.,Pal Ru.
, P.O.llodlS

_ ..oDo-'N.M._
Legal N$m It (Ill., is '

LEGAL NOTICE.

I.." as shown by tile plat thered med In
the office of tIie County clerk and Ex:~
officiI) Recordet of- Llnc01tl Cotmty, New
Me:idco, em the 30th day of March, 1928.

The sale is tosatisf)t the above Judgment, together
wiUt aU costs and amounts due as follows:
Amount of the Judmnent in favor
<>I th~ Fad..-al NatlOlUll Mortgage
Assodatlon with Interest to the
date or thesale $'19.057.62
Estbnated COst of pUblishing Notice
otForecIllsure Sale 100.00
Speclal_r'sf.., 200,00
Total f19 351,62
'the redemption pdriod fol" the Defendants sliiii: be
as stated in the Judgment.
W1~my band and seal this 9Ul day of Oc

tober, 19&7.
Is/l.oli Hai'del',

. . Speclal Mastel'
Legal '5300 (t (101 IS, 22, 29 (11) 5

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

TO: ALL VNItNOWN CLA1MAl'l'I'S OF IN
TERESTCLAIMING ANYRIGBT,TrlLEORIN·
TEREST IN ANIl TO THE PRllMISES

NOTICE IS GIVEN that III the above-entltled
and eapUoned caUSe In the DistriCt COurt of LIn..
coln COUrtly, New Mexico, Plaintiffhas filed an ac
Uon to qUiet his tiUe against you In and to the
foUowing-described real property III Lfn..,1n Coun-
ty, New'Mexlco: '.

.-\nondiVIded 50% InterestllJ and to Lota43
and 44. A. P. Ascho:£l SubdlVlsloD, belng a
pomon of SectIon 3. T 11 ~ R 13 E.
N.M..P.M•• as shown on the platnted in the
Office of the Cbunty Clerk and E:x-Offielo
RecorderfifLincoln County, NewMe,oco;
1"OGE1'HER WITH the lniprovements
thereon situate.
U~ you enter your ap~l'ance on or befol'e

the 25th daY of November, 1967,!udgment "Ill be
tendereda~you by defadlt.

The "tloti>ey for PIalJltlfl '" Melli. O'Reilly of
MELD.O'~X.PAI., P.O. Bo,,229S,RuIdO",
NM 88345. (1lOO) """""""".

WITNESS the hand and seal <>I thiS Court tliIs
13th day of October, 1987. ,

DISTRICl'cotJR'I" CLERK
, r.,Mat,8 ... LiadJJay

Lep! .S30Ht (10) 15,22, lit (U) 5

INTIlE DlS'l1UC't COtJR'I"
cotJl\lTYOFLINCOLN
~TATEOFNEWMEXlco

FEDERAL ",ATI(Jjo/AL M:ORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION, 8: corpo~~t

.PUddtIf£,

:f:c,~nDrI!'LYIfflWEllNIi:R,
.... KATHLEEN C._1m,

Dl!leDcl/ulfs.. .
CV-l1-UO mV.ID

NOTJC>lOFF'OR.lWl.bSURESAL\i:
NoUce '" bereby gwen that _t t6 "

llepotaU JUdgment '!Or PIalIlflff .ntoted In the
• _ ..styladaitd: nwnberad ...... on the 25th day
ofSeplember;,J981. Mid cause beln••n aeuon <>n.
PrlllllWl<>tY ",oU and to lored... a real ..tato
mortg.ge1 .the UIId....Iil!led S"""lal Mootetwm. on
Uie' 12tli dilly Of November',198'1" at 10:00 ai.m.on
'til. ftOllt __ of the aty H.n In l!WdOOO. Ne..

, Meld..., oUer I... 1laI. to the hlghest bldd.r for
e'm"the f_1nll described property k>eated In
LitieObi Countv, 'K'etr Mexico:'

The Weld fed (IOlt«it III LoI2U, .ndallor:
. LoU IlS5 and 2M, .,SKYLAND ADOr·

TIOII, R\Ild/J$O,LIll.OlJl COunty,NewMe,,·

CALLFORBlDS
USEDTANKSF'ORSALE

The New Mexico State Highway &: TransPorta..
tion Department is asking for bids on 2 used 1.000
gals. motor fuel tanks and 2 used meletpumps
located at the CarrIzozo High"ay Patrol yllrd.

Two used :1.009 gals. motor fuel tanks and 2 i1Sed
meter pumps located at the capitan Highway
Patrol yard.

F'ot' bid sheets contactGeorgeBusb, "'$05W. 2nd,
ttoswe1l, N.M. 88201, phone 6Z4-3300. Closing date
'" October 211,1981.
4ga1'- Zt (11115, zt

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

Tetal $82.582.15
The redemption period for the Defendants shall

be ag stated In the Judgment.,
WITNESS my hand and seal thls 9UI day of Oc

tober.I987.
Is/Lol!J Harder,

. SpeclalMaster
Legal '5~ 4t (10) 15.22,29 (Il) 5

,

$82,!82.15

iSil~

INTHE IIISTRICf COURT
COUNTY OF [J:HCOLN

STATEOF NEW MEXICO'
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIA'1'lON,
a eorporatJo~

r-- Get
iS.M.A.R.T.
i (Shop Aferchon/s~ound ~uidoso Todoy)

LEGAL NOTICE

• <'
.-.--"",'.....
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WORK WANTED

HELP WANTED

JARVIS INVESTIGATIONS - luiu!
ing and fix-it, yard work. Will
watch your home while you are
gone. 258-3045. J-42-tfc

CHILDCARE - central location, 16
months and up. 257-5582. V-36-tfc

DEPENDABLE CLEANING. - Ser
vice. Condos. apartments. homes
and yard care. Specializing in win
dow and chinU1ey cleaning. Vaca
tion home checks and security.
C;1ll378-4127. T-!l4-tfc

MOTEL PRINCIPALS ONLY - Ex
perienced, mature, r,esponsible
couple interested 1n motel
management. Living quart~rs
desired, but not mandatory. in
terested principals contact
378-8429 for Infonnation. G-45-3tp

TIRED OF OOING - your own dirty
work? Let us do the cleaning for
you. HOlISllS,' apartmenis, con
ilomlnhuns cleaned at a ppce you
can afford. For an appomtment.
call Connie or Ginger. 257-4261.

P-47·2tp

FALL YARD CLEANING - lawn
mowing, weed cutting, raking,
luiuling, tree trimming, minor
carpentry work, 257-2266. A-47-ltp

DEPENDABLE. REUABLE . per
son' to do your housework.
References. 258-4400. S-47-2tp

DAY CARE -Saturdays only. Drop-
ins welcome. 258-3045. .1..0"

,

•

. ,

..;.,...

CRAZY HORSE LTD.. .' " ,

BEAlJTVSALON
P..uidoso's Most Prestigious Well·Estoblish~d

• Full·Setvic:e Solon

Looking For Motivated HairdrelSllSler
P*,eferably With. Following 1

Excellent Incentive/Commission Program'
CALL FOP.. AN APPOINTMENT - .

258·4490
'.. 204 Mec:hem

THE RUIDOSO NEWS
257-4001'

DON'T BE A THIroWAWAY - ReCY.
cle your aluminum cans. Donate
your aluminum cans to the
Volunteer Fire DepartI11ent of
Ruidoso and the noon I,iollS Club.
Marked, collection dUmpsters are
provided at ·the four Ruidoso fire
statiOIlS. Crushed or crumpled
cans preferred. Join us in this
community effort to recycle.

. ~tnc

$75.00 REWARD - Lost, vicini~
F:lume Canyon _Road, female
SiaI11esecat. brown face. paws and
legs. Was wearlIlg wblte nea col
lar..251,73!l5, days; ~7-4515.nights
and weekends, . T-4Htp

ANNOUNCEMENTS

:FULl. TIMJJl l..I;>.N'. - or R,N, in
tCWIMR facU1tI. send r~$ume.s to
NllW lI~OIlSI P,O. Box J87, Car
rlzo;o, .N"'WM~xico88S01.
(50li)6403-2379. E.O.E. .N-47-:!tp, ,. , __ , __ r l , __

W01WJlI' ANl> PRAISE -leader;
RuidQSO COInII1\1I1ity Foursquar~

.ChurCh, 116 ColoX'>ldo, Rmdoso
DownIl. Contact Pastor Ed Clllm
moIlS, 378-821li. . C-4706tp

UVE·i'NS-.AlbuquerqlIe. Carll for
. elderly. Vari~d duties (ho\l$el<eep

ing/personal care) and llalm'les.
Apply with HOnlllcare RIlSOurcllS.
:me., lliOO Waltm-, S.E•• Albtklullr·
(JA:)~~(i'.M!lX i c 0 J-17~~C

"FREE- .one' tJedr01>m, furnlslied
apadmentforladY.or c:ouple in ex
chang~ for Part-tlmll. 'carll of han
dicapped adlIlt. UtilltillSpaid; Call
378-4563, aft~r 5p.m. N-47-1tp

NEEDED lMMEDIATEl.Y - ex
pcnienced waitresses for dining
room and 10un~ll. :MlISt be able to
work days or II,1ghts. Apply in per-

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - AU Real son, COchera Relltaurant, C-47-2tp
Estate advertilled inthill PART-'l'lME HEI..PNEEDED -
newspaper ill llubj~C'~ to the nights and some aftemoolIS. :Must
Federal Fair HO\l$UJg Act of 1968 luive phoDe and transJ>Cl.rtation.
which makes it illegal to advertise Prefer mature lady. See Wibna at
"any pr~ference, 1iInitation. or Ruidoso ShamrocK, 1901-Sudderth
discrlmination based on race, col- DrLve. '. 0-47-'1tc
or. religion, sex, or national origin,
or an intention to make~ such COVER 215,000 HOUSEHOLDS
preference, limitation. or and businesses in New Mexico.
discrimination." This newspaper For $85.20 your 25 word ad will
will not knowingly accept any reach 33 hometown newspapers.
advertising for real estate which is Call The Ruidoso News at 257-4001
in violation of the law. OUr readers formor~ lnfonnation. R-92-tfnc
are infonned that all dwelllngs AIDES rosmoNs -available. Con-
advertised in this newspaper are tact Karen Rice. Director of
available on an equal opportunity Nurses, Ruidoso Care centm-, 5th
basis. 'R-42-Unc and D Street. 257-9071. R-45-4tc

LOcAL FOLKS SPECIAl. - The . WANTED - hairdressers. Excellent
Keith's thank you with a vacuum op'portunity for motivated
cleaner tune-up specis~,oniy $7.50. haii'stYlist. Tired of paying rent
New belt. clean and aUJust' brush and utilities? Consider con-
check, suction and peti'onnance. solidating. SomethingSpecial. 2204
Friday and Saturday onlY. 16th Sudderth Drive, 257-4417, 25s;4526.
and 17th. Vac & Sew Uenter, S39-tfc
Gateway. 257-5263. Also UPS ship- WANTED - part-time LVN to work
ping station and sewing machine every other week for internal
repair and sales. K-47-ltc medicine practice. Salar)"

SHOP THE UNUSUALFASffiONS- negotiable, som~ benefits. Call
Shop. for top quality, pre-owned 257;0059 for appoinbnent or send
clothing. 2111 Sudderth Drive. resume to P.O. Drawer 4180 as.

U-47-lltc Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345.
==-==-~=====------,,::-- . K-46-2tc
ELKS LODGE BINGO - every TollS- FOR PRIVATE HUNTER-JiJM.pER

day night. 7:30 p.m. starting _ Iltable. dependable person who
Septllmoor8th. ~l.Unc loves horses to help with barn

THRIFT SHOP - Hospital Auxiliary. chores in return for lISe of a horse
Open Tuesday 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 and hoot seat riding instrw:tlon.
p.m., Wednesday thiu Saturday, O'pPOrtunl~for some showing in-
10:00 a.m, to4~oop.nkl40NobHi11. cluded.33l>'4219. R-41-8tp
Drivec. TeIeph.Ollei··25'1~'Olil.. · EXCElLENT WAGES _ for spare

. H-43-Unc time assembly work; electromcs.
FORANYPERSONALCRISIS-call crafts. others. Information,

the Mentsl Health Holline at (5Ot)641-0091, ext. 2675. Open 7
1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-Unc days. Callnow! S44-8tp

YOU CAN(HVE-the glftofsIghtby CARRIZO LODGE PACKAGE -
being an !lYe donor. Contact any Store. Must be 21 years old, clean,
Lion orcall 257-2776 for details and neat and able to work flexible
a donor card. Do it now; thec.;e is a hours. COme by store days.C-47-ltp
tremendous need for eye tissue. FUlL AND PART TIME - fOWltaln

PREGNANT, NEED HEI..P~-= ~;:r. at Tastee Freez. APP1~~~[~
Birthright, (91li}533-1818. 8-78-tfc WANTED _ I:.egal secretary, ex-

WAITERS, WAITRESSES - black perienced preferred. Word pro-
slacks! white blouses and shirts cesslng experience necessary. Im-
ava11aole,CoWltry Time Western mediate opening. Send resume to
Wear. '111e Paddock. Highway 37. Box 0, clo The Ruidoso News,

===""",=-=="",====~e-aa-::::::::.tf=:c P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, New Mex-
TRYING TO REACH MORE - peo- ico 88345. 0-46-tfc

pIe than our lllC81 market? How
about 215.000 readers in 33
hometown newspapll!'S all over
New Mexico. For $85.20 your 25
word ad will reach 33 papers out
side of Albuquerque. Call The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for more
information. R-92-tfc

PERSONALIZE YOUR MAILINGS
- enveio~ hand addressed by
shut-in W1th clear legible hand
writing. fl.50 per hoodred. Call
.lack. 257-4001 or 258-3226. J-2-Unc

CUSTOM DRAPERIES - and win
dow treabnents, 18 years profes
sional service. Our own workroom.
Contact 336-4147 or call collect.
1-437-1366. D-17-tfc

REl.AX, ENJOY - massage
therapy. Jan Prince, 378-8030 or
Health Matters, 257-2723 or
Ruidoso Athletic Club, 257-4900.

Pol8-tfc

CL.\sswmQJU.n:s :..
. OIl.tlTlmeRateOIllY

(SPIllS Tax!Ii.clucle<l)
,16 WOJlDS OR,t..ItSS•••••' ', ••••••.••$3..66
17 WQJlO.a•• : H.,••••• ,' ••••• ,•••• ~ ·#.12
i.e, WQJtt)S•• '••••••••••• ,-••.••••••.•'. H •••• , ••,=.87
19 'WOJtD$, , .•••.•• ".'.••,••. t o , •••••:a~Qf"
,2() WORDS ,••.• t •• ••••• ••3.20'
21 WORDS•• '. j' ~., ••••••••••••• , • '••••••••••••,3~35
23 WORDS , ; '3.~'
?3 ,WORDS••• 'j, •••••••••••••••••••••••••" ,.'••• ~3.67
24'WORPS, , _, ,' .- •..•••••3,:83:
35 W01lD$••..••••', ...••.•.•...•••.....••••••3.1Kt
26' WOR.os· : ••...•.•••.•••.••.•.•••••••••16
rt WORDS '.33
28 WORDS ; , 7
28 wO!IPs ·.. · 83
30, WORDS•.•.•••.•.•...•.• _" GO
31 WORDS : 4.95
32: WORDS•....•. , ........••••...• ,•.• , ....•.6.11
33' WORDS..•..•.•.•..•......•.•.••.........•5.27
34 ·WORDS , •••••5.43
35 WORDS · 5.50
36 WORDS : 5.75
31 WOJU)S 5.01
3ll WORDS 0-07
31J WORDS••••.•'•• , •..•...•........•......•.•6.23
40 WORDS.••...•. ,..........•.•......•...•.. .IJ.39
Blind Ad Fee.•...................•..... ' •••••1.59

assumes no
responsibility

Classified'

.
Publisher
financial

~

Legal NS2ll5 tt (l0) $. 15, 22, =t

DEADLINES FOR
CLASSIFIED READER
ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
a.m.. for the Monday
Issue; Wednesday, 8:30
a.m. for the Thursday
issue:
C.LASSIFIED READER
ADS are scheduled only in
consecutive Issues or on
a one time basis.
DEADLINES FOR ALL
DISPLAY ADS: Thursday,
5 p.m. for the Monday
Issue; Tuesday. 5 p.m. for
the Thursday Issue.
DEADLINES FOR ALL
SHOWPROOF ADS
REAL ESTATE OR
CLASSIFIED: Thursday. 3
p.m. for the Monday
Issue; Tuesday, 3 p.m. for
the Thursday issue.

LEGAL NOTlCE

I
I
I
)

. )
NO; CV-87.at'1

. DIVISIO!'/m
NOTICEOl"SAUt Ol"lUlAL ESTATE
~ERFORECLOSUREDECJ!E"

NOTICE IS HE!lEBY .QIV;EN thai, \UUler and
by vIrtUe 0( tho> J\ldgmeD1 andDecreo .f
F!irecl...... entered by tha District Court ollJn·
coJu·COuntl', New M"exIco qn tho> 29th day ol·
l!eI>lembe!' 1!187 In tbe .... of Jack ll..Forsythe,sera E. Fo~ and l\a1pb· W. ForOytbe, v~.
Bn'an Lee RaIok/Jl, beJnll' ca... No. CV-87-l1O'1 .n
tho> clvll docketof_~!be\UlIIOraIgned will
offer f.r saleand aelllo!be bldderrorcesb
at 10:00 o'cJoc1r: a.m,. on the .day of NOwmlbetJ

11l87;~lthenorthend of the :LIncoln county eour
thouse} ~, New _., lbe f.UOwIng
deacrJuearesl~, _I,

TRACT I: A traot 0( land olluated In the
TownsIte of N-. LlDcoIn COunty, New
M~ .doIl!SCribed.. foil....:
ii;:;;;;;;:;l";;at .a p<>lnl ,,_ beUa N~
i1eg;:ees1o'w " dIslance of 720.0 feet.
\hence NO! desr- 3O'1!: a dIBlance of 20.0
lecI from the SIl: corner.f the TOWNSITE
OF NOGAI-, ....'" poJnl .1 beglnnlng· being
the Slil comer oflllock 103, 'Iben.. N~
degr_ 3O'W almg the south line .f
m<lcklll03 and1~a iIlstance ot 620.0 feel,
Thence NOI <legrees3O'E along the Easl
line .f Barller Btreel a dIslance of MO.O
feel, Tbence S88 degreea 3O'E a dlstance
.f 62lI.0 feel to the West line .f LIncoln
Street;.TbencBSOl degrees 3Q'W along the
West JUIO .r LJncoIn Streel a distance .r
MO,O feet to> tbe polnl of Ileglnnlns, co....
taJn1ng 4.M acres more or less.
PrI.r10 the Pa;tL;i Vacal1on.of Plat ap
p-roved on october 23, 1978. tbe abov~
deacrJbed lraot "as tn.......,
AU of Blocks 103 and lOt. the South .oe
hal! of Maud Avenue between Barber
Streel and Uncoln Street. the South MO
feeto( RoberIB _I, Townsite of Nogal,
Unco1nCollnty NewMeDco,assbowriby
the pial \her..! .n file In the office of the
CountY Clerk and~qRecorder of
LIncoln COunty, NewM~.
LESS AND EXCEPT lbe f.llowlng
deacrJbed"a_U tract:
A tract of land <lUI 01 Lot ll..Block 11M,
TownsIte·of Nogal, :LIncoln ""untl' New
M~,deacrJtiedas feU....., Be~g
al tbe Northwest corner of Lot 3, Block
11M, thence South alongthe West bolUlC!ar)'
.f Lot 3 a dIstan<:e 0127.0 feel to tbe polril
of begJnn1rig; 'Thence East a distance of

. 15,0 reet, TIIence South a dIstan<:e of 10.0
feel, Tbence Weel'a dI!lance of 15.0 feel,
'lbenceNorth a dI!lance.f 10.0 leet, to tha
pia.. of beginnkJg, containing O.oo:Kf
a......
and
TRAer 2,

I
I

e::--'-------.----,

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELJI'DIJVDIClALDIlI'l1UCTCOURT

COUNTY OFJ,.INCOUI
STATEOFlmWMEXICO

RVSSELLC, PULWR lUIlI IAVISE
PULVER,baabaDdlllldwife,

PlalDUffI,
VI.
JOHN w. LEWIS....t EvELYNA. LEWIS,
bllll_lUIlIw1fe,BRVCE GREEN
ELAJNEVENtlS,PIONEERSAVINGIi&
TRtlST••NewMesleocorponUoa,
and PACIFIC EMPLOYEIlS INSURANCECO.,. eorponsUoa, )

. D<fendaato. ) .
. NO. CV8U4DIV.I

NOTICE OFllPECIALMAllTERSALE
NOTICE IS HEIlEBY GIV;EN thai the uncIer

mgned, Pamela Bryant, as~Master, In ac
cordance with the lemlB of the Judllmenl of
Foreclo8ute, Order of Sale and AppoIn~tof
Soeclal Master, entered herein 011~r 1.,
1987, In tbe obev""",UUacI aM DUIIlberecIii
w\ll, on tbe 2nd day of NOV~:{. al tbe boUr
10:00 a.m. at the RuIdooo clJl8! B
Ruidoso. New Mexico, offer for iiJale_ and
~h at pubUc euctlon, to tbe h!gbMt bIdcter for

, lbil f.l1owIntJ real. estate In LlDcoId'CountY,
Ne" Mexico cIescr1IJo<l .. folknnl:

west75leet 'l'ractU, MountaIn _ Sub
dlvlsl.... Unc:oIn CountY. N..._co

The Bale will be made In oeder to saIl.If)',lnsofar
as tbe~ llOnDit, the fClllowlng amounts
which are due ana owing,.~t to aid JU!Jg.
ment, to the following parties and In thefolknrlriil
amounts: Bruce Green. In ·the amount. of
$1~1350·00,.plus $
S.W per ~ aft«~r 11, 1_; E1I,lDe
Venus, In the amounl of $13,180,00 plus ".00 l'\'"

f~o"
I . I
I . /" .~. 1
1 THe Ruiaoso News I
1 NOW YOU CAN MAn. OR BRING IN YOUR 1
I CLASSIFIED AD I
I NAME . . '-'- .1
1 ADDRESS ZIP 1
1 CITY STATE. 1
1 I'd like My ad to run for r-:;-l ~ 0 0 (Number of Issues) 1

(check box) ~1 $2.56 $5.12 $:.68 $10.24 1
1 HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY; I.
I 1 2 3 4 5 I
I 6 7 8 9 10 I
1 II 11 12 13 14 15 I
I 16 I
III (Add 15 cents per word for each over 16) I

·1 COST OF AD· MAIL OR BRING T.O: ,I'1 Add 6:112% Tax· Ruidoso News I.
TOTAL P. o. Box 128

I 104 Park Avenue I
. .RUidoso. NM 88345 ·

I' .Enclosed 'S My Check '01"$ # . . mO. , 1
I MClster Card or VlsCl Number. • ...·.1
I ExpiratIon Date .. . . ·1
1 '..: ··:"o~,

f

Legal *527$11 (10) l, 8, 15. Z2

LEGAL NOTICE
~.runIClALDllI'l1UerCOURT

COtlNTYOFLINCOLN
STATEOFlmWMEXlCO

PIONEER5AVlNGSIcTRVST,F.A., )
J;"1a1a.Uff, )

;~E.lIfCKmBEI\IlUIlI l)l)
,JANNIE IRENE MCJCJBBEN.
btubud aDd.wife, aDd
RUIDOSOSTATElIANK,

DefeDddIa.
NO.CV-8N8

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURESALE
Nollce Is """'by given tho;~Iloa Judg.

menl enter<d In lbil above lit)1ed aed numbered
cause on th<l 25IIl clay 0( Seplemberc],ll87; sald
cause l>eIn8 an action ona~ ..oIo_to
forecl_ a Real ERate Mortgaee, the UIIl!erldgn.

'-eeI SpecIal _ will, on tIie 3m cia)' of
NoveinherJiJl'7' all0:00 a.m. on thefronlateps of
the city J.ri RuIdOeo. New ).fulco, offer for
sale to th<l~ blddei" for cash. the follOlrlng
d....-lbeclprojjertylocatedlnLlDcoInCounly.New
Me>dco:

Lot.~ Block 3 0( AQUA FRIA SUBDM·
SIO.., LlDcoIn County, N"" MeJ:lcoJ_ as
shown b)'thepal_flledIn the ou,ce
of Ibe Count)' Clerk aed ElI:.()IIiclo
_ of Un<loln COun~ 7 Ju1)',I~.
Common!)' _ ... 212 urllCllh DrIve,
LIncoln COunty, New Me>dcoi.ill5o located
by turning East on GrlffjID DrIve off

Tbe~ls70\otbe"~~5~~ot"
""'ether with all coeIlI and its· lib 1l5'
fo110W3;

Amow1lof the Judgmenl with
Interest to date oflllesale $$2,65f.37
EslImated COot 01 Pub1WUnll Nol1co of
Forec1oeure Bale•••••• ~ •••....•.•••100.00_1_'. fee•••.• " ....•••••200.011
1fota1••••••••••• ~.~ •••••••••.•••$S~.37

Thesale &bollbe subJeeltotheDelOncWtlB' r1sJrt
01 tedemptlon within one month _ the dale of
the sale liB PrOVIded In the JU<!glnenL

WITNESS my bond and seal thls 1st day of 0c
tober, 1ge7,

/./ ADDe BnlCle,
SpeclalMuter

Keat Ctnac!ll
SaDden, BnaJD,. Cd1" Worley, P.A.04."-" f.t PIUdIH
P.O._sse
RoAreD, Nr:w MexIco S8Z11
5I5/m-sut
Legal .szM it (10) 8, 15, ZZ. 29

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OFLINCOLN COUN·

TY
STATE OFNEW MEXICO

FIRSTFEDERALSAVINGSBANKOFNEW I
MEXl:CO, formerly Chaves Comly »
Bavlnga&Loan AssOClatlOD, )

PlaIntuf, )
VB I
.JACKE.ILUt11tONFT,SONJ'AO.. •
HARTRONFT,hlswtfe.5rATEOFNEW »
MEXICOTAXA,T10N ANDREVENUE I
DEPARTMENT,1lNITEDSTATES )
INTERNALREVENUESERVlCE, )

DdeDdants. )
NOTICEOFFORECLOSURESALE

NOTICE Is bereby given thai the undersigned
Special ManIer will, .n the 20th daY of October,
19157t at 10:00 am.. at the front ~trance of the
Municipal BuUdirig, Vlllage of :RuIdosG. New Melt~
feo, sell to the highest bidderfotcash the following
desc:rlbed real estlte located In LIncoln COunty,
New Mexico to-wit: .

TRAer i.Lots 38 ""d 39, Block I}PAIAl
VERDE SLOPES, LInCOln CountY, New
Mex1co. as shown on the officlal plat filed
therein In the office of the County Clerk
and ~fficioReeorder of LincotD Coun
ty, New Mexico, March 111 1958, In Tube
NO.1St,

AND
TRACT n-Lots 2, 3 and 5. Block 2, PALO
'VE1tDS- RANCHETtES, Uncoln COUnty,
New Mexico, as shown on the official plat
medtherebi in the office of the County
Clerk and l!:x-offh:io Recorder of Uncoln
County. New Mexico, Jl1I1',25, 1963.

Stteet addressknownas oil the comer., ca·
DyOllHoadatcedar"Lane. Ruidoso Downs.
NewMexlco.· . •

SSldsale wUl betnade PUi'S1i9fit to the Judgment
entered in the obOVe-eilt1Ued. and nUiJiberedca:u5e
on 8ePteJt:,bet 15,1981•. which ncUonwas a suit to
forecJosethe note andmottgage heJdby theabcw'e
U.lDed P101ntilf.

SaldJudglDelllditectod I.recl........ of th.lD.....
~age ,Oil such property .to aatlSf)' the follOWing
items: .. ..... ...
_ountolPlubtll1f'sJ:udl!M<'nl.••.•..••$84,312.27
Am.Unt otDoleJIdallts IllS' Judgmelll .
{Plus peUnlly aud Juterest 23,937.36
Amounl otJ5elendalll NM T&Il Judgmeot
{PlUS peuelty al\C! ilIlerest) 65,080.03
IntereSt to OCtober 2!l,I!I87 1.195.21
Allontey fees and _ 2,889.67
~tcruJnll' toots , ,85.7.
"tOTAL ~ .• '.••.•••,•••.••••• ~ •••• '111,500.28

In .ddliloillberelo lbere,.w be atctUlng COsts,
togother with costs 01 f,UbUCiltlOU of tblB N.tlc",
lind the S,",clal MBolor. F.. to be fixed by thls
Court Inlbe _ ....1 01••00. .

WIlli'" my baud thls 220d day Of septelDbCr,
1087. .

1./llIglllUnIKtu.-1<I
Leg"l *5182.1 (9)2f (18)1,9,15

pgp-p jWi........jIP·iP...p;s; ....',...·....p·)iP' ........ JiiIiF!jiiiFjIiU·P ........ )iliI·.......... )IAI*,,....pA,.... .. ,... ...'P, ............. -'''!'''""'.... ,.....,..... ,...,.-,.,..~.,....,-- ,...,...,..,--.,..,.. ""7',.,.- .... ~ ... - ~-. , .
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YOU MAY 1£ MISSING tWI-a, cIaur
4 , 3 kill .... iii Ton t.
e-.II, 1,600 sq. ft. CIt _.
,. d:••, bock ... vlnI "..
CCI\ICInIlIltclr, hnIH•• to 1Illt. A
ulItl ...... $97.500. d It ..,..
llOW 'lOUT .." _ •••" !CIt ...
AIrflII1 Wnt willi , 2 kill
...... 1hII'....-,21lV 1IHIc...,.,
................~.wllIIWt...
..bl•• Idtd:., hnld:., .... to 1lHI
........................lJde
.. at $53,500.
$3',500 IUYS tWllIftIe tIV or .....
.......... '-', wmt .. pPIk,
...... fCIr-.A ,...
MW AIrflII1 I ' 37.
'I'CIriM?·Ask Ill, we'rCI ....,1 0.-1.....
nlltlf IlDROOM, fW kill, •••fIe.
........,~ !CIt III 0.1 NIilrtIil.
PrlatIat orIt $3',$00. 0IIIlir/......

UoII.., RHItf
n01 Mtdte.-H~31

PItoM: 251-'3330
CIq Ai:Iftl. DIcIc WooIhtI

IroIiet hie. All....·

MLSID
\l.~"'J"'

ALTO VILLAGE
BY OWNER

Over 2,500 sq. ft. of quail·
ty. Three bedrooms, 2
baths. Lots of extras.
Spectacular view. Apprais·
ed at $165,000. Will sell for
$138,000. $7,000 cash to
assume 81/2 % loan.
Call 336·4224, after 3 p.m'

J

'.

REAL ESTATE
FIVE BEAUTIFUL WOODEP

acrllS between Bonito and Nogal. : :
New, 2 bedroo~l.well bullt matiile, ; ~
underground Utlllties. Owner mov- :
ed, make offer. Thompson Land
Company, Ltd. Realtors, 267-9386.
Home, 258-6279. T-47-1tc ;: •

UNBELIEVABLE ACREAGE - 29.5 .'
acres in Alto area. Sierra Blanca •
and Capitan views. Stream. :
medeadrt0w, .orc~d, hlleaMvil

ust
Y woo4

to
- ~".

, p vacy, guuu we • see·
app..eciate. Stephen Stout, ;
owner/broker, 1-898'-2188. CIlll col- =.
lect. J-47-1tc ";".TWO BEPROOM - two batb con·'·.,
dominium on tbe river. Full ap- : •
pIlances. Almost 1,500 sq.ft.. Re8l .:
classy. Only $95,000. Thomspon : •
Land Campany-, Ltd. Realtors, .':
267·9386. Home, 268-6279. T-47-1tc :.

"EXECUTIVE OFFICE SPACE - for ':
lease or sale. North Creek Profes- ••
slonal Park. Stephen Stout, .:
258-4957. J-47·1tc :.-FOUR ACRES PlUME - commer- .'.
clal property in Alamogordo on tbe
Base HighWay, next to Trace's • '
Steakout. A bargain at '13O.ooo":j·
Thompson Land Company, Ltd.
Realtors, 257-9386. Home, 268-6279.

T-47-1tc •
•THREE BEOlJOOM - two bl.ltlr

house on JhiI:~e. lrnmllculabl. .,
Super locatlilt{: '140,000. Thomp- •
son Land Company, Ltd. Realtorll, •.
267-9386.Home, 25lHi279. T-47-1~

KINGSBERRY - cbolce acre lot in'
Alto Village. Walk to new club .)
house f ..omlevel, treed lot witb full
golfing membersbip. Call The
ViI1ngerRealty,258-4040. V-47·1tc

RESORT RENTALS

LEASE~OPTxON - Alto NlIrih.
'l'brCj;l ""'droom. Qne bath I1l11l1e. .
deck and flreplace. Two horile
lI~bleon, ilnllllCre.Oall 336-4893,

. eVen\ngll. Q-45-4tP
NICE~ CLEAN' - ··furnislled2

be ..oomh()ulle. ReaSonable.
. I't dOSll l>owns, ;178-4396. H-4li-tfo

cLoSE-JN,Bl!1ST .~. ''':''llli.'ge
deckirnfurnisbed., 3 bedrooms
plusioft, 13/4bllfb,$.re~riSerlitor,

. range,. dlshW·lIsh!l", lh;,yer,
f1l"epla<:d. $400 pe.. montll.. plus
,utllitles.. '1(10 deposit. 25ll-li805 or
258-5364. ·C-47-2tp

TWO BEDROOM, 2 bill" house fClr
renl nightly. wellkly, me>nlhly. Den,
Olllplacll. dlshwa.her, colorTV, com·
pletely fumlshed Including wII.hllrl
dryer. RlIs.IVIIIICln. Consldllr lonll.
lerm. 378·4415, days; 257·5270,
nlghls. H

CONl>OMINIUM - 2 bedrOO~,. 2'f.o
bl.lfb,$. SieeplI. 6,f1!IJY .ful'nIlihed,
waS1J.e../dryer•. $60 flriItn~$40,
tltereafter. $5OO/momb. .. .950,
2$7-6258.· M-47-tfc

RESORT WORLI) REN'1'AL$ 
winter season, nightly, montbJ3r.

. Condominiums, homes, furnlsheii,
unfurnished. Ann George, 257-7700.

. • . R-1o-tfc
WILL TRADE EQUAL TIME - have

lUll:Ury beachfront condominium in
A-capWco for Ruidoso luxury con
dominium. (512)881·8181 or
(512)3iU045. V-4(>.4tp

Twa __, allo••r,· ftt .....
lliill.r, 11, $125/ 111 .
......., $75 tefttIl p CllIe
.......... s ." f1f"W, cot-

...... fIn , .....
-'i,iMltliWif, $25.0/ .
IdlIIfIes, 1iIlI $100 · ,.,. 1.
.~ ,2"""',
.........., ~ fft.W,· .....•
t..., $400/ 11, 1iI••1", JIIlId,
$150 ...ftt I. "po""A"'" ..-
Iy, ""'H.CIlll ''lII'' 25'.01231 fet .
.......,...... tIil ....w. W

TWO BEDROOM - unfurnished
house in nice nelghborh~.l close
to Barnett Carpets. ~,.." plus
deposit. 378-4661. R-43-tfc

THREE BEDROOM - house 2,000
plus sq.ft., unfurnished,
,75O/monlh. 135 Rowan Road.
258-5050 or257-2300. M-44-tfc

TWO BEDROOM -and3.bedroom (2
bl.ltb) 14xllIl, nice mobile homes
furnished.wa~rd. '195/$245 or
will sell with Ie owner finan
cing. Neat 'Y"• WIllow Park.
378-4498,378-8114. C-44-tfc

CAPrrAN ..:... furnished, 2 bedroom
rnoblle, water and garbage.
if225/rnonth, lease/option.
1-35402610, evenings. . . T-4;Hltc

HUJ) APPUCANTS WELCOME - 2
bedroom apartment In Downs,
utilities partially furnished.
.'220/montlt, yeMlease. 31/HlO75 0..
373-4628. . M-45-tfc

SMALLHOUSE - 609 UPP'!" eaiIYon.
Single person. Bills pald. No pets.
267~143or (806)87206519. R-45-4tp

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE - great
location, near Highway 37
Safeway. $26O/montb plus bills.
$350 to move In. Call 207-2873.

D-47·tfc

Storage Space Available
RLildosoSellStorage

8· X" '18' 37.00h1io.
S' X 24' 5$.00 mo.
'10' X 22' !S8.oo*",0.

ao2 Cr•• M."'dows Drll,"
Atenlitlinc_10~

.257-.4747 .•

.

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE - furnlsh
ed, bills paid. No pets. Call
268-3013. J-42-tfc

ONE BEDROOM - large storage,
large lot, newly redeco..ated.
Water pain. '260. 267-9615, 267-2824.

W-42-tfc

TWO I,ARGE BEI)ROOMS - walk.in
Clollets, fireplace,. w.asher/dryer.
Completelyfumlshed. Upper Ca
nyon. Want couple for rea~onable
rent and will sign a 9 montlt to 1
year lease. Part bills plus deposit.

. No pets. 257-7543. F-36-tfc
TWO BEPROOM AND ONE 

bedrooin cabins in Upper Canyon,
completely furnished,. _p!us ·part
bUts paid and deposit. ~/montb.

. No pets. 267-7543. M-37-tfc
FURNISHED, TWO BEDROOMS 

two bl.ltbs. Utllities paid. Deposit
required.l\57-!i493. C-37-tfc

TWO· AND THREE BEDROOM 
mobile, reasonable rent. Phone,
378-4964. R-38-tfc

SMALL MOBILE HOME - for rent.
Oall267-4418, K-36-tfc

TWO BEPRooM - one bl.ltb mobile,
furnished, all bills paid.
$35O/montb. Call Debbie, 378-4732.

L-39-tfc

RETAIL SHOP FOR RENT - Ex
cellent 10catlonL Midtown,
.RUldllilo. FDrmerly l"or His Eyes
Only, next til. Gloria's Wigwam.
The Moccasin Shop. 257-9502,
days; 257-4341, nights. G-41-tfc

MAIN ROAl> - close to Whlspering
Pines. Furnlshedt •.2 bed..oom
apartment witb nreplace and
washer/drYer, $400/montb, in
clUdes uOOties and basic cable.
l>ePoSit and lease required. Adults
onlY. Nop!!ts. 257-7267. H-41-tfc

THREE BEPRooMS - two bl.lths,
large deck, natu..al gas.
$35O/month plus bUts. 258-4545 or
2511-3206. S-41-tfc

ONE BEDROOM - furnIshed apart
ment, new paint. Call Jace Ensor.
Coldwell Banker, S.D.C., 257-6111.

E-41-tfc

MOBILE HOME SPACES - for rent
for permanent reSidents. Call
267-4418. K-39-tfc

FORRENT -two bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, deck all around. Ex
cellent' access, natural gas.
$4OO/month plus bills. 268-3200 or
258-4545. S-39-tfc

WANTED CABIN TO RENT 
Tharlksgi,ving until Easte... Sleeps
6-8, 2 batbrooms reasonable rate.
(915)877-4083 or (915)584-9369.

R..fG.8tp

CLEAN, FURNISHED - two
bedroom, one batb house. Water
and electricity furnillhed.
$3OO/month, '100 deposit. 336-4839.

W-39-tfc

TW()BEPROOM'TRAlx..ER-Upper
CanYon, COJPI!ICltely. farniS1J.ed,
goo4 location•. '200 plus bUts .llIlq

. dePl!!lt. N~p!!!!. ~7-7ll4i1. M-33-tfo
SMALL, 2"BEOROOM....,. ho\!$C fo..

rent. Washe../dryer, f!r4!1Jlace,
carport. ·$326/montl!. In 0;u'rWl
Cal1YOn.2ij'l-104ll. . Bo3D-tfc

HOUSE IN Rt1IDOSO - fot rent. At. .
tractive, 3 bedrooros,2· bl.lfb,$.
Goo4 ·1QC8tion. HighW~37and
Cours!il .View. <fall· Capltall.,
1-354-2997or267-6111. H..;I5-tfc

GAZl!:BO SHOPPING' cENTER 
Gonunerci.a1 space for leasCl, mid·
town art3!l, plenty of ~rlcing.Oall

. 267olil03. Jt:38.tfc
RESTA1JRA1IlT FOR LEASE ....at the

G8'lebo. CIlll25HI03. R-38-tfc
FOIt RENT - one bedrooJl! .,!-part

ment, unfurnlsIled. No CbIldren.
No pets. '215/montb. Bills paid.
268-4129.. C-35-tfc

RENTAL

PINON PARK
CONDOMINIUMS

NlghtlY'1 S •••on.', Monlh'1 R."la'.
$72.50 up

Pinon Park Condominium. 2S8•.c.12g
Crown A.1I1 E.tat. 257~5100

************** ,HSPIRATIO,.' it.IGtlT. ** . APARTM."TS ** Low to moderate Income ** housing. Energy efllelent *
apartmenta wlth carpet, .

-: drape•• and .p\)lI.ne.. fur. :* nl.8hed•.0r••1 v.ew: 1·bdrm. *
$204; .2·bdrm, $243, 3·bdrm.* $296. Rental a.al.tance may ** be po.alb", for quallfylng.p· ** Pllcanta. No ~.t.. call ** 978·4238, 1:00 - 8:00 after- ** rll10ns exce"l Wednesday.. ** Equal Houalng oportllnrtY'1 *

*************

MOTORcYCLES FOR SALE - elt·
clllll.'nt col1<J!tion. ·198\1 J!onda
XLllO, l,64.!l miles; 1980Sm:~~, ..
1410 mllEllJ. ActUal. mileage. umL
37Hl11~.lIfWr ijp.m.AU day,
weekenQll. . .S*tfo

FRONT WHEEJ.. PRMll ;...., '1981
Chevrolllt Cltatleln· fel.. ~.CaU
llfter 4:30 p.m., ~7-48li4. 'B-4lHltp

COUGA:a. XR7,l978 .... Grt3at'!lMdt~
tilln inSide .and llut,mechlllllcally
very 1I0Und, al£r tilt. c..ullle.·
258-3690, 25lHJj;27, ~nr1e... Ji>-47·1tp

1985 .. $UBARU . - 4 wheel· drive,
autllmatlc. 30,000 mues,loade}!,
eltcellent condition.. $8,000. Cri.u
FredFrye.., 267-7213. F-47-2tc

USED AUTO PARTS
'Domestic and F..reign

378-4816 s

AM/SO SEZ:
·UMlke my day";"contS by/' t'll
you.buyIn ltV~/o/(j 'hopping
AmigtJ RVytHIaNlo,lngmoney

·Indmllllnglhs 1JI0~f$Dnal
·HWIcIlnNMf/1-"A we'llpttJo
· ve ,uperlor quallty..;..on the·
spoW'....."B'$t prle,s In NMJJl

· 240f4tb St•.NW, Aibuqu'f'IIue
·.242-8881Ct>llsct-O/ldn 1dlYI'

c

WUNSCH FARMS
- ACCO FEEDS
ALFALFA $UO to $lOO·BALE
ROSWELL 62t-0808

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS FOR SALE
Massive and L1ghtwelghl Slorag.

FacilitIes L1quldatlng
60' X 100' -130' X 260' -100' X 200'
DeIlYCIfClll 'n 5 days. e.ms and odds
and .nds available. We will m.ke a
good de.1 and dtllIYClr.
CALL KEN AT ARROWHEAD ROOFING

·378·4819 ..

•

COIDpiete
SaieilHe

Sales
And

Senllee
2815 Sudderth

257-5410

OFFI.CE FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE

Desks, chairs, matching credenza, file cabinets,
drafting table, bookcases, White track light fixtures,
desk top file, antique typewriter and cash register,
12 X 24 grass patio carpeting, many other items.

Please come by Adobe Plaza, studio 8,
257-9392

.-"MI..".......llty I!olInIiIig.,,01 II,,"IlIi.... .

U.·4047
fClr.ppClintn!.1It ..

WEEKLY OIL PAINTING ClASSES
AI winter. WedMsdtry avelling,
6:30 • 9:30; 'IIMIrscky, 9 ••••·4
p••• HcII wuk except ItcIIItItIys.
Cal ........ 371·4979, 371.1200.

MISCELLANEOUS

BEWLEY WATER·TITE
GUTTER SYSTEMS

Seamless aluminum gutters,
baked enamel finish, 2 colors,
any length. Protect your
home or building'S founda·
tlon. trim and aIding.

Genefal Contractor
Residential and Commerical

(505) .257·7040
·Lic.#2li166

HUGE MOVING SALE
Most Eve..ythlo. 10 Entire House Goes

Starts At 8 A.M. Saturday andSunday, October 17 and 18
405 Wingfield (Parallel with Midtown) • 257-5699

CASH ONLY~NO CHECKS PLEASE!
• 3 tall narrow wieker shelf units • 1 round luctte terrarium tabk! with glass
top • llucite serving cart • 4: heavy wrought Iron bar stools with burgun·
dy .velvet upholstery • 1 W(l!man off·white velvet half-round sofa • 1
Weiman 3·tiered white occasional table oJ 1 tall white cabinet with doors
on bottom 0 3 table lamps 0 1 large gold swag larnp • 1 klng,slZed bed
(2 boxsprings, 1 mattress) '.1 vaylongbedbellcltwlth insides P1 velvet • 1
un!<lue Weiman. rnuslc or book stand • 1 tall black wooden prayer chair
willi ted velvet upholstery • 1 large metal office desk with file drawer • 1
commerctal Coke.mamlne, excellentcondltfott •. 1juke box In modern styl·
ing" 1 white washing rnaehine, heavy duty", excellentconclitlbil "1 white
'Clothes ....... hea.~,du... excelJentconditiOn 0 lHamtnlind............ excellent. """'}"="oJ .,,¥y .yf . .. ..... ~J::roAI'1 .

condI1JOrJ. with I'hythrn drawer • 18·ft.1ong wooden. shelf unit • 3 dI'es$
makers dtessforrns .• 2yellow velvetdlalr$ 0 1 largeFrench yellow china
cabinet • 1 2·door alttlOitd reftlgetatOl',.like new • 011 paintings • pIcture

. frames • art supplIeS. • varIoUs household, ItE!t)1s • various fabtk: piece
goods • varIoUs skeins yarn "gardl!n tools • lawn tT10Wer 0 w\tecl.
Parrow·lit\ens" cl()thes°much ttIOI'el ...

6$ I The R",ldo.o New. I Thur\$day, October 15, 1987
FENCING - w.elded pll.'ll fencl!.Jg, J,lUILDERS - 900 cement blocM, WE BUY, SELL ANl>.TRAl>E - at

horSe barl1!o hay tiilrns•. ll1$1l 8X8X16••720. Call evenlngll, Joyce'sAntique & FurnltureBlirn.
residential. !.ian Clirl :ora.@.. Fen-- 25&-M83. .. . A-474ito· . Something fiJ..ev!il!-'Yl!ne. Please.
c1nS,371H1166. J).4ij-Uc FORSAJ..E-r:imaulliailoreporledln come in. 850 Sudderth; or call

periect condttion. Ll1w new. J,ow 2$7-'15'15., .. 0-45-4~
paym!lnt balance. Nllw also NEW. LOG CABIN .... R.V.Md Mobile
avrlUable. see locally. Hays j;>iano HomePa~. R.V. spaces ·~/ni~t.
OOmpany. Call (;116)662-4818. Mobile bome l;paCCll,$UJil/mllnth.•

N-4'l·ltnc Oneb1ocl!: IIQutb of Rul.doSO Powns
F;;;.O""R"""SALE................-·--,O"'..:.-le=y,...w=oo4.,-.,,~b;.:urnIn=='2g MunlCipaJ. BuildingP~ Station.

stelveli 24 iJich fltebox. Eltcel1erit S2 Senior Citlzenll Plsoount. CaU
condi on. Used one season. $650. 378-4300. . H-31-tfo

• Call1-621-4240. D-47·2tp PRY,' SlUASONEP .. FlREWooP -
MAiUOOLD ANTIQUES - Comlliete red cedrl'" juniper,. pinon. ·133

dispersion ·auctlon. Suno.ay Robin Roa4, TWo Rivers Park,
10/18/87. 87 HoriZon Vista Belen' aeross from Sudderth Priv.\! J;>Jzza
Nl:!w Mexioo. Hundreds· of items; Hut. 267-69.72. (}-45-4tp

.Many Wer 200 :yearll old. Ollll FIREWOOD FOR SALE - '50 fQr 'f.o
'l.'\unblEllVeed Auction (505)835-2321 cord, '100 for cord. Split and
fo..StanBurns. :N-47'ltDc delivered; Call Paul, 1~29!l6.

YARP SALE~ all kinds of goodies, W-41-1ltp
houllehold items, furniture, PIAMONl> AND GOLD JEWELRY
clothes, misoellaneous. saturday, -40%.off.HighpollarPawnShop, THREE BlUPRQOMS - 'two bilfb,$,
October 17, starts at 9 a.m. 101 137 Highway 70, next to PaiiY unfurriIshed, very nice. Plnllt:liff.
HlckorYlWad. . D-47·1tp Queen. . H-4f;.2tp 378-45'70, after6·p.m. B-47olitp

SLEEPERSQFA-$4lt.Sb:drawer, WEBUY,SELLANDTRM:>E-at QUAINT. FURNI$HlUD - 4
tal . k 25 h 11 bedroom, 2 batlt house near townme . des ,$50•. 7-2557. D-47-Uc Hig 1)0 ar PIIWD ShOll, 137 river, golf. '550/month. Cali

$7.50 VACUUM CLEANER - tun~up Highway 70, next to I)airy 9ueen. . Larry, 1-268-4217 0.. 1-296-1058.
speCial for tbe locals. 18tb lind H-46-2tp Z-47-8tp
17th, at Vac & Sew Center in AU.. 30-30's - Model 94 on special, FURNISHED ROOM _ low rent in
Gateway. 267-6303. UPS Shlpping $115 atl{ighPollar PawnSIlop,137 exChangl;l for llght housework.
Station. K-47-1tc Highway 70, next to Palry QUeen. Private entrance, ()rivate ba!hl TV

GARAGE.SAlE - October 17tb and H-46-~ and kitchen priveleges. 37_979.
18tb, Saturday and SundaY. 110 WE ARE REDECORATING - 56 K-47.2tc
Ridge. Follow signs, off Sudderth. rooms. Good used furniture for GE
Lots ofmiscellaneous. R-47-1tp sale., end tables, coffee tabliVes LAD , TWO BEDROOM - mobile,

cha lamp 1 f two full baths, furnlshed or unfur-
FOR SALE - interlude witb fun 11"S. S, s eE!per so a~ha';, nished, on level w.alk, winter rent

machine. Must sell. Price, $500; stands. Come by :Pfuec1lff V41-ae rate. 268-3114. M-47-tfc
r:Adenoak bar and g1aml ..ack, 4' to see. P-41- ,c NICE, TWO BEDROOMS .... one batb,

, 8'f.o' long, 2' wiae, '495. Call FOR SALE, - food J)reparation furnished, .fireplace, carpo..t.
338-8295. . H-47-4tp center, like new, '70, o.b.o.; $ 3 7 5/ m 0 nth i. n c 1 u des

THREE FAMILY GARAGE - sale. ca=r vacuum, '50, o.b.o. utilities/cable.· Near Bennett's.
10/15 to 10/20 9-5.113 MorningSide 37. P-41-tfc CIlll collect, (505)882-4764, after 5.
Road. 257-2426. C-47-1tp YOU ARE '!HE BOSS - as a Mac M-47.tfc

Tools distributor. Mac Tools cur- . TWO BEDROOM .... two bl.ltb con-
COVER 215,000 HOUSEHOLDS - rently has distributor~gs in dominium, fully furnished.

and businesses in New Mexico. tbls area. Excellenteari1lngs witb $450/mo.ntb utllities not 10'cluded.
For $85.20 your 26 word ad will a modest investment. Call Dale
reach 33 hometown newspapers. McEachern, (915)581-2738 for Call 267 .. M-47-tfc
Call The Ruidoso News at 267-4001 details. M-42-lltp ONE BEPROOM TRAILER -

. for moreinformaUon. R--92-tfnc SEASONED FIREWooP .... juniper, suitable one person. $150 plus gas.
TELEPHONE SERVICE .... and wir- cedar, $90/cord Sl!!it , if you One bedroom house. Both secluded

ing. New, old, and remodels. Mike deliver; '125/coni, sput, delivered area. No pets. 267-2483. N-47-3tc
M81Is,267·7729. M-97-tfc and stacked. PInon, $120/cord, NOW IS THE TIME .... to select tbe

WE BUY SELL TRADlU - used fur- split, if you deliver; ifl45/cord, Best rental that we have. Excep-
nlture' antiques; Finders Keepers splitJ delivered and stacked. tionlllly homey and clean. One,
2917 Sudderth Drive, by main~oSi Preston Stone,l-354-235Ii. 8-42-9tp two, three bedroom, com~etely
.Office.257-4526. F·1o-tfc furrilshedallartmenMta' at

ASPEN AIRE _ Cl\l'PCt care. Your '240. All bII1s paid. 257- 3,
upholstery and drapery cleaning ask for Betty. . C47·2tp
specialist. 267-7714. A-80-tfc SHOP SPACE - 52 x 24, large

RAILROAl> CROSSTlES _ switch WORK CARS - for sale or trade; In- overhead door, exhaust system
temational Scout, 4x4; 1009 1m- andUghts 338-4844 D-l.tfcties; hlgh Une and meter poles. pala; small camping trailer. • • -

Price negotiable. Call 1-653-4557. 1-354-2298. G-47-1tp ONE OR TWO - bedroom apart-
. N-4J2-tfc ments, furnished, all utllities p.aid,

WILL PAY CASH - for uSed horse 1005 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT - midtown location, Call Willow
and stock traUers. Also horses 4)(~. Must sell. $1,200, or best of- Tree Lodge, 267-2731 or 267-7386.
bougllt and sold. Carl Draper. fer. Hobbs, 1-397-4358. T-47-4Jtp • W·93-tfc
371H111i6. D-l3-tfc 1984 FORD, 260 - 4 wheel drive. UNFURNISHED APARTMENT - 2

automatic, ai1' conditioner, utill~ bed"ooms ener~efflcient
TWO OLD ft••""'NS - one in e-- bed, lid $6 000 st " ,..no..... A so truck. , , or be 0 - firep.1ace aU appw ces. $300

cellent condition. '1200 and $650. fer. 267oli966. W-47-4tp North ol Alto. (505)522-0084 or
One 6 ft. roll top de;k, $1,260. Call INCREDmLE INFORMATION _ 521-1948, collect. M-on-tfc
267.Q504 or257·2016. P-45-7tp Jeeps, cars, 4x4's seized in drug PROPERTY MANAGEMENT _ I

FOR SALE - mobile home, 10X55. raids for under $100. Call for facts need several nice houses and con-
New heater, refrigerator. Good today. 1-800-247-3166, ext. 785. dos for permanent rlmtal. Please
conditioo. Call 1-35f.2664, afte.. 5 N-47·1tnc call Pon Harmon Four seasons
p.m. . S-45-4tc FOR SALE -:- 1978 Blazer and 1988 Real Estate,267-917l. H-llll-tfc

APPLES - spray free and worm Grand Wagoneer. Call 336-{(l27. OFFICESl?ACE-forrent,Rainbow
free. $5.00 a bushel. You pick. evenings. F-47-2tp center ~u'977 ~.G G118 ~.d '~M
378-470 •• P-45-tfc ,......... , -.ru , .......-...ouF GDtfc'.... 1982SUBARU-4wheeldrivewagon, -00-

FOR SALE - a beautiful, German, 5 sneed, AMlFM stereo cassette, EXECUTIVE OFFICES - from
antique cabinet. 267· J-45-tfc crrilse, power windows. if3,8OO. $115/month. Also, lovely retalllof.

ALVEREZ REGENT - ustic 267-7213. F-4T·2tc flce space, 800 sq. ft., if295/month.
guitar, excellent condition, 1985 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN AU onSuddertb, 267-6196. Q-92-tfc
and strap. Washburn aco 350 en(line, 4 wheel drive, COZY, NEW _ two bedroom house_
guitar, ~ new, witb case. For automatic, power steering, air, Fenced yard, pets and kids OK.
more lntormation and prices call lowmileage. 336-4223. N-47-4tp Midtown area; $35O/montb..Call
267-4755, after 5:00 p.rn. P-45-3tp 1964 SUBARU _ 4 wheel driv~, 4 doo.. 267-5410or257-955"5. L-!I7-tfc

FIR E WOO I), S P LIT - Sedan, automatic trlUlSlJllsslon, NEW 2 BR APTS FROM _D. Fur-
juniper/cedar. '105 a cord. a1r conditioning, AM/FM radio nlshed imd wifurnlshed."'Natural
Delivered in Ruidoso. Call witb cassette. Excellent condition. gas, carpeting, d..apes, ap.
1-849-1192, day or evening. P-46-8tp 1-354-2715. S-39-tfc pliances, cei1lng fans, laundrY

1976JEEPWAGONEER-AMlFM8 fac11ities, storage. PlaY area with
track stereo witb CB. a1r condi- equipment, basketball goal. On
tioning!. power steering} 4 wheel site management. For more info..-
drive. tsack on tbe marKet again. mation and application, come by
Call257-7836. J-41-tfc Camelot Place Apartments

1M. FORD BRONCO n _ excellent (behind Camelot Theater) or call
""" Bonnie Lee at 267-6897. Equal

conditioo, 4 wheel drive, $8,200. Housing Opportunity. C!l9-tfc
267-9849. B-43-6tp

PORSCHE 9115 _ 1974, white, ex. UPPER CANYON - one bedroom,
cellent condition, a1r conditlon:l:rm. furnished apartment with
fogs, new paint/wheels. Ricli, elaCe• Bills and cable paid.per montb plus depoSit and
(505)434-2632. R-44-4tp ease. Adults only, no pets.

1987 SUZUKI SAMURAI JX - load- 257-72J.i7. H-l00-tfc
ed, only 5,900 miles, sunroof. THREE BEDROOM _ 1% batb,
267-4845. P-44-4tp 14'X68' mobile, unfurnished, $326.

1983 MAZDA GLC - 4 doo.., air condi- Located behmd 3-Bees. Call
tloning, AMlFM cassette. 378-4161 257-7077andaskforToby. W·l5-tfc
or378-4589. K-44-4tp FURNISHED EFFICIENCY - units,

1985 TOYOTA - 4x 4 pickup, like new. cable, all bills tlllid.
transferable warranty. cam~r $235/montlt' Call Debbie, 378-'4732-
shell. Call Bob, 267·2682. F-4lHtp • Ir8-tfc

MEYER SNOW PLOW - on 1985 MIDTOWN EFFICIENCIES -
Ford Ranger, 4 wheel drive. long smIlll, clean cabins. Bills paid.
bed, 2.8L V6, auto, shell, low miles, $226. No pets. Call Vin, 267-2631.
5)'eat warranty snows. $9,200. Ex- P-27-tfc
cellent cOlldttion. (9l!i)77~328. NICE, RUIDOSO, FURNISHED ....
(505)298-9888, (505)255-6122. one bedroom apartment. Illl bUts

T-45-11tp paid, $300. One person only. No
1984 TOYOTA TERCEL - 4X4, 4 ,pets. 1.434-4428., AlamHll~t.:~!>.

wheel drive, 5 door station wagon, ~

6 speed. 17,000 miles. AsKing SUN VAI.LEY _ 3 bedrooms, 1%
$8,850. Midiand, Texas 79702. bl.lfhs, appliances, fireplace, new
(915)699-2121. F-45-7ip c~tl3 $425/month. No pets.

1984·JEEP-Grand Wagoneer.!J5,!J.OO 3. R-31-tfc
nilles, sterling. llilver metalllc, . ONE BEPROOM - furnished house.
loaded, w1tlt 811 power. AMlFM Year-round. Nice and clean.
cassette stereo ..adto, immaculate. cou les p eferr d 378 4261i ll,250.33&-8029 (Alto). B-46-2tp pre. I>4o-4tC

1980 PLYMOUTH SAPPORO - TWO BEPRooM TRAILER - den,
power steering, ~er brakes, fireplace, partially fUl'l1ished.
I!!lwer min'01'Il.l engme in good con- Water paiil.. '200.37~918. P-46-2tp
aitlon. ifOO/l. 26I-2390. N-46-2tp

WOOP FOR SALE - fir and cedar.
Porter's Nursery, 5 miles east on
Highway 70 from stoplight.
37~7. P-31-tfc

FOR SALE - 1987 Royal travel
trailer, 8X32, many extras. Must
see to appreciate at Cherokee RV
park, 1167, offHiShway 70. R-47-1tp

FISHER STEREO - includes VCR,
AMlFM .phono, disc and tape
player, 20 inch color TV, with
cabinet. Original cost $1,800, will
sacrifice, $500. Leave message for
Karen at257-6879. V-47-2tp

DECK SALE - saturday, 9 a.m. 217
Brady Canyon Road. Stove,
refrigerator. clothes,
miscel18neous. A-47-1tp

GARAGE SALE-sa~,OCtober
17, 9-5. ChIldren's clothes. lots of
\UlPer products, some fiunitute
ana miscellaneous. 139 JunCtion
Road, across from St. Eleanor's
Catbolic Qlurch. D-47-1tp

•
. ~.'

FIREWooP ~juniper, cedar. oak;
quality an quantityz split,
delivered and stacked. ,,125 per
cord. 207-6966, 267-4435. W-47-4tp

1000 sONBEI>S - toning tables,
Sunal Wolff tanning beds, Slender
quest Passive exercisers.. CIlll for
free color catalogue. save to 50%.
800-228-6292. N-47-1tnc

FREE - 2 bedroom house, paUo
room, 2 car carport, to be
dismantled and removed.
Everything must go. Lots of
salvageable lumber heaters, elec
tric stove, refrigerators,
carpeting, hot water heater,
evei'Ythlrig. See owner on proper
ty, PIne Terrace Estates, 1150
Mechem. T-47-2tp

CLOSE OUT SALE - on 1987 models.
Making room for 1988models. New
double wides, $219/month, new
14x72, $159/montb. We're deal
ingI! Guaranteed to beat anyone.
can Sergio collect, (505)831-6151.

N-47-1tnc

,

j
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$34,950 FURNISHED/OWNER FINANCING
Conveniently located and situated on a very level treecllot this furnish·
ed 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobne home with covered deck Is priced to seU to
day...come by and see for yOlll'lleU!

TERRIFIC LOT
In one of Ruidoso's most prestigiodS subdivisions with many qoaJfty
homes in thelleighborhood. Great views, pavel1 access, utilities avail-
able...$29,500. .

LOVELY MQUNTAIN 1I0ME/$92,OOO
Very weU built and maintafnedwlth 1,lI5O~:e feet of llvingspace...3
1Jedi'ooms, 2bllth$ DQt to mentiliDlots of de. with SOUle great views.
other mnen1Ues Include~ bay Windows tiled batbs, wood stove wilh
beat clrell1atlllg Wlill, woven-wood bUnds, audlJrlbrfnrniRWf can today!

".\ll~.~I':,' n: ,~.,r.f- . 11 I

, ~'

~ • oq,J .;;r"'1f',

m * HOUSE OF TH';':'W;~K * MLS
.JUST RECENTLY REDUCED! Perfect RUidoso get-a·way or permanent home with
view, easy access, nice trees. Fully furnished, 3 bedroom, 2'1h bath home. Easy to get into
trouble free! At a low price of 585,000. Call Darlene or Susan for the details! Jll52016

CUTE CEDAR HOME! With fantastic views, eas1 access, fireplace and hot tub on back
deck. Throe bedrooms, 2 baths, lots of storage area and parking. Good assumable loan and
owner financing possible. 579.500, THAT'S A PRICE YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT! Call Darlene
for more Information. New listing.

CHARMING MOUNTAIN HOME! In Alto wIth good access and on one level. Three
bedrooms, 2 baths, fully fumlshed, with lovely decking and full s;lolfing membarship. An ad.
dltlonal lot can be purchased With this home if 2 memberships d!3slred. Priced to sell at
5139,500. Call Susan lor the details. New listing.

BEAUTIFUL MINI-RANCHI Near Alto Village with 5.11 acres, creek and pond. Five
bedroom, 2 bath house, cross fencing and much more. Give Gary a call for the details and
an appol'ntment to sae this one. Now listing. '

..

1204 Mechem Drive 258-5559 RUIDOSO., N.H..

.Q - .

.TOO CUTIS TO PASS UP at only $45,000. Cute 2 bedrooms, 1 bath and carpat. Seller
movlns;l and must sell. FHA·Home assumable If you qualify. Excellent location near Wal·Mart
and Safeway. Call. Darlene or Doug for more information. New listIng. '

: MOUNTAIN HIDeAWAY Wllh lOis :
• of ruatlcch.r",.Rllllmy Ihree'bed •
.' and Iwo balh Y/llh • Illtt and plen·· •
• ty Ilf wlndllY/S. Gllod centrelloca· •
• tilln. $59.~OO. •• • •
• QUAINT CABIN-Two bedrooms, •
• 1 b.'h, on ClImer lilt on Carrizo C.· •
• 'nyon Rllad. Only $48.500 .nd %!In, •
• ed cllmmercl.1I •• • •
• TIMESHARES-T,.,o raclng/2 ski •
• weeks at Plneclltl $8.000 for the •
• 4-week p.ckage. •• • •• WESTERN, HILLS-4 lots In •
• pe.celul forest setting-Cedar •
• Creek are•• $16,000. •
: HELPI MAKE AN OFFER on this :
• 2 bedrollm, 2 bath. fully tumlshed •
• cllndo, Reduclld to $55.000 and •
• owner wanta lin offer. •
: BENT. NEW MEXICO-5.7 level :
• acres' on Hlghwsy 70 wllh no •
• reslrlctlons. Only $14,500. •
• 111 ALPINE VILLAGE ROAD- :

, : Three bedrooms" 2 baths. rock •
• flrepl.ce. e.sy aCcess snd reduc· •
• ed to $82,000. With I.rga s.sum· •
• ble loan. •• •
• NIGHTLY. MONTHLY RENTALS •
• •
.~' 257·7700 . •
• , ~••rt World 0• •• R••• £8.llIt8, Inc. _
• Box 3606 _
• Ruldoao. N.M 88345. •
• ANN a.ORO_. GARY O.ORO., •
• Broker Assoc. Broker •
• ••••••••••••••••••••••

•
•

SOC, Realto,s'"
257·5111._-----_........-.
7k~

Put YOUR brand on some Ian'"

TWO FOR THE PRICj: OF ONE
Two bedroom home plus extrll cabin lor

guests. Cedar Creek area. Furnished.

. $65,000

THIS PLIASING RIVERFRONT IIOME Is '-uldoso at Its
"'stl Gra..fully _t 0rnc>n8 towering pl_ .... two
lot.~ fhl. 3-bedroont. 2-bath chat.t wIth ftt8plae
Is-a ....l haven' Radwoocl dHlc:s. upstilll,.. and clown,.
overlook th. RuIdoso River. and ..h. grounck are
totally f.n..... 895.000. Mull 611451

PRESTIGIOUS ALTO VILLAGE IS THE SETTING for thts
clollllhtful chal.t. Two ............... clon. ::l baths.
cuddla-up fl I.... A full lJOlflnll m."''''nhlp
male.. It n "'tt.rl $79.000. MLSfl70787

P. O. BOX 1442
(505) 257-5111

307 M ECH EM DRIVE
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345,

N.ney Lore. Assd'cl.te Broke,
Sue Taylor" As.oclsl. Broke,

Alyce Vlln ~II.ehbrOllk, Assocl.1s
Carolyn HelnllOn, Aslloclale

SIUelrt 01111, All.oclste

~'.. .

Thursday, October 15,1987 I The Ruidoso Nelwlif 17B
FlNANClNG AV.lUU.aUi: -:.,}evfll FOR SJu.E BY OWNJl)R -: tln'eIl'OPEN' HOUSE - tln'fle bedi'lI0ID.l?l MINIltANGH - 'l aeres. 3lfrlgated. AN ALTO VILLAGELOT -$8,647.liO, _
.lnobUIl home lots With aU 1!."...tlell. . bellroQm, two bIIth !JlIme in nlcll two bllth$, 2,200 /!(l.ft., qngoll:' Goodtln'fle bedroom homer or~. social membership. Call JlICe En-

Ownflr/agent, DiPllolo' Relll neighbothQOd, two car garage., . courlle,' assumable. llllllH' 137' chllrel,J;last\l1'e srallSes. For eMe Ilor, Colelwell Banker, s.P.c.,
Estate, 25lIM77, 257.0040. 0 ..4H~ • $119;500. can 257-2508, lilttel' 5 p.m. Rliwan. Must.seU. Come makll of.. Or trllilil for Up,PIlr ValleY El paso 2l!7~111.· E~tc

TWO BEDROOM - one bIIth houSe. ",', ','" . .. H~t,fcfer. D. Wrlght Real Es!a..te, area. Pbone 1~5)589-1533 O!'BIll A DEAL!~ Latge;"2,750 ft. honi$fQr
GOlld . I\Clces&\o beaut!tul' trellsa MUST SELL _ 14x70 Palm llllrbor ,25&-5227. ,'.;..' ,MC ~ I:!'c PiPpen. Reaty, (505)3U4flrc;Il1l1e by onwer.$10,OOO down,
close-in. ~1~,,: • TholnPllon Lan mobIle. $5011 clown, take over O:PEN HOUSEl . beautiflll atrium " ".,',",' , ", IIS1lllme ~month, we will ~Y
CompanY', Lm. Rellltors, 257-93l11l. paymentll, o.b.o. 3'111..4990·,orwilJ:1hottub, 3 beclroOJl1ll... 2 blilths, EXCELLEm 13UYONWTS- CliIUthe .clc>s}ilg ,cl!st. Or, ~ums the

. ftome,258-52'l9. T-'47-1tc 336-!l1i8O... . '~tp on,golf course, aSlluma"ltl ~olln; Jllce Ellllor"Co!dmU Banl<ers, flrlltalldwewlUc:arr:r.seconelw!1J:1
300 ACRFJS - Uililhway 60 frQntlilge. COVER ~11>,OOO HOUSEHOLDS":" 13l) ~an- )3an1(er sw:! it has til S.P.C., 2l)7...5111. Evenings, no down payment. 258'5161'.

GoPd water aiill, power, mountPin . . ancl busb1esses in New Me:deQ.KQ...... e offer. D.. rlg!1t ~., ,257-71145. .' E-4a;;ue " ' J>-45..tfc
v/llWS. ExpeUent horse prllD\ll'tY. ,For $IlIl.20 Yout 25 word ad will. ,Estlilter25lHi227.Mc 1 tfc
$90,000, roth terms. Top 01 'TIle reach, 33 hometown nllWSp-at!ers. BYOWN1iln- 2 .story, 3 bedtoom, 2

" World, P.O.. Box 300, QUemaclo,. ,Call'1'beR1,Il.dO$o :Ne\V1I~104001 bathl1l1me.latgeelOOkLeloubleclir.
New Mexico. (5115)'173-4663. fOl'mQ:reinformation. 'R-9a-tfnc ~,.sllt on 21al'g."l\'l1ll. Plenty of-

N-41-1tnc • '.' ". . '. P!!!l<ing. Was $IlIl,OOO reduced to
F'"'O"'R;:;'.'';'S''A"YLE-;;'--'C;:;'e:::n''tr::'::lI:;'l''''N':ew::::'·;;';'M"".2:el<J,::;·;::':co,. FOR SALEOR TRAOJ;l- 2 bedrOom, ~,OOO. Call 21)7=4700' or 251-6918.

EstabUlIbed .Rlftshop. Ba!lJl"?ro 2¥! balJ:1 condominium, f1i!lV- fur- . '. lr7·tfc
Dealerllhip. ,rR@ll,on for .Jl\ll1iJig, DIshed, sasy aCCIlIlS. PrJce J65,OOO.

. olJ:1er interests," FOr information ' $6Jl,OOOii9% loanl'J:1atcanbe MSum;,
caU I-B3li-2521, 1-835-31lil1, Sandi or ed. (:a.257-4166 or 25&-3641. B-1l-tfc
George. Boll> 1673, Socorr01 New EXCElLt.ENT VIEW ,;,.., of Sierra
Mexico-1I71lO1. .' . N~7-1tncBlanca fromthls 3 bellroom. 2 bath

ASPEN AlRE -ca~t care.' YOur mobilfl !tC)Ui,e. Sits on 2 lots with
~~~7~i cleaning coml..1i.~.;~~,~~,g1-5f~. Illl'llM.::c·

.J~~ ~'-'13 iPaolo' neal i:,state GInvestments.
~1 v"~ ~

AMERIC~ LARGEST FULL SERVICE
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

.
John V. H.II, presld.nl

.I. Greg Masle,.. Assoclale
Kalhy G.....r. A.soclste
J.c. Enso" As.ocl.l.
Lisa Dinkins, Allsocl.le

GOOD-LOOKING IIOME IN CHOICI LOCATION. ThIs
3·loadroom. 2.both hom. with f1r.pl.... occvpl.s a
prlnw .1t. In Eldorado Htllght... It'. Ci henn_ to en
loY, whether Vou·... unwindI"" In Ih. JacuzzI or
....ootlng pool In tho lIa....room. Fully fumlsh.
.cL....nd tIM...'. a great Sf.rra Blanca -vlewl
5114.500. MLSH 70615
•

COLDUleLL
BANl(eR t:J

A CHA_ING "SWISS" AMIIlINClls pnwl..... by this
fuml.....d 2......room ..loin on on. .....utllolly
...Iu"'" acre. Prl,,".t s57.98S. but mak. an of.
far•••a_r Is motl..at.tli Mull 62371

SOC, REALTORS®

A MEMBER OFTHE III
SEARS~IALNE1WORK

...------_.._--_..

•

A COUNTItY CLU8 UFESTYLE IS YOUItS. v_r.rountl. A G11IAT LOCATION AND A "UGE SIIItIlA IU.ANCA "
In thts hand....... Alto VIII hom. with ful'golf. VIEW mak. thts attractl... modlfl'" A.fram. on a

, Ing mamltanh!!,:.Thor. a Ioadr_s,:.~y. ;l 1....1 co r lot .v.n mo.. appaall"lll P.rton for
bot,"", • fI~~La~ llCO(C!fIt'.IloscIWOOd ~. 'lh.. y r·reuntl or .._tlohllfastyl•• It ..u.... 3 .

" • te....n ....han Imi Ilttt. Va.\,o. 1"-1tOr .n-Ioylno<.,··~ ..~~.:·~i""'ths.'li"tl1o~ant .." ..... lIon"a'lI<f•• : ."
tho lo..aly au u...n w_thor. S149.7S0.MLSII7ot1'. ~r..pT.... of cou..... IOsy .......d a"", s.'9.OOO.

• . MLSH70482

FOR SALE BY OWNER
14.9 acres, Ruidoso River
frontage, 1,118 It. Horse
stalls and runs, covered and
open. Water well with elec.
tric pump. 255 fruit trees
(bing cherry, p,ar, etc.), 18
minutes from track on
Highway 70. $4,000/acre
cash. 257·5106 home

257·5815 work, Tinker

$9,900 WILL BUY - you 3/4 aCJ.'e
. wooded 'lot with' southerly ex

PO$ute. ,CitY water and' lIewer. .
S1erraBl<!ncli Re~,21)7-2576.

. .' S-47-1tc.,," - --

BERRY - consi4er tr~de fOr 'lesser
lot ill .!Uto ViUElge with fUll "Solfing
memberslllp. Choicll :1 llcrcUot,

. close to D!lWclub1ltluse anel with
gre",t views. CllU· Thll Vll,higet
RealtY', 25&-4040. V-47-1tc

14 x60 MOBIL'E HOME -'-0. 2'
bed ,r 0 0 m s, 1 'Ao bath II ,
washer/elryer, refrigerator,
range, wOOll heater, coverecl·l'ed..
woc)ij deCk'. Set up lllIl1llltirWd on
renteell<!nd. Ready to be moved in..·
to, or can be moveel.· 257·954P.

. , A47-3tp
. --. - _.; - -, - - . , - - - - ---

-108 A. MiLLER. Gill

a""'148

REAL
ESTATE

378...4016

•

AbOIlE HOME In Ituldo.o O..wns Hel.,lita. 'thre.
b.drooms,.2l1i baths, op.n 1I"lng, dlnlfllJ a ..clleltch... or... with
flreplaca, ....lIIi·{a...eo unci doliblalJClraga. 'I"toIo for.,a 'ots. hcltl,ltClt
.,0.. clty MJIoII.r and ..n",IOIiS own.r. Pr'cael In th...$90s.
ONG.HC:I.OO9

CHARM I. I...st ana word to try anel .xpli:dn what'. ".hlnd
th", wall., of this olel.r hom. locat.d .....r the old 't.",o. cl..b.
This lio a ha. ih. o,..qflowlno lenotty ,.In.mount"ln ..ttlfllJ
that-r lIv 011,- yo.. that mountain "'lIng. TWo 10"'''. woocl.d
Tat. with I..t. of r_.Ii.....tty .......ced from _a6S,ooo 'l6
$200.000. OJP-HCI.017 • ,

.iLL PiPPIN, .tetkor'
37....',

•

•

.RANK HARPER
a78••116

1601 HighweiY 70 Eeist • P.O. Box 966-Ruldoso DowrlS, NM 88346 .
. ,

OWNER ANXIOUS to ••11 co:r.y3 b.droom hou•• with
gar...,•• workshop. f.nced y..rd. own Wall and hom. for up to
6 ho Lot. of sunshine. -sv aCC.s...nel close to ....tionaI
fo t. Own.r wo..lclc.....ld....fr_ ..nel cl_r property trad.-In.
Priced '11 th., $1 DOs. 001."C:I.024

MOBILE HoME ON LARGE LOT with a enclodd
'"'..U....m~..I1..., ..t.lllt. d.lsh• .,_d/w..i .... w.n, 10111$ n..tlon..1.
fO....t ••Hdyto blOve IntO. ~ul.tunit ...enlc. P(Ieed In ,the $4OiI•
ooL-OMH.lJ04

•

boih home with

~UIi ..... '. lIiul......ropti.ty "'lIt..l.
"ole.~ NIOhtIV. _lei", _thly

doug bass
. &: assoc., inc.

258·5252

* 0WIf" ...MAfIC."1 Four b.droom, 3
dynamlt. SI.rroBlonca vl_.. '

* AL'RiI ......ali the golf",u..- New listing. easy access. hot '
tub, .xcellent tOnSfructlon.

* IIIIIiSIIIlOOK 'I'OWI....... Reduced In prIce to sen. Four
, b.droom., 3 baths, overlookIng 1h. lak••

ID, 10'00,·""

MLS

,,

\

.....
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40 AC.... IN LOU .......
D.-$~.OOO aft a~rE'. beautIful
property. Plea.e .uhmH all of.
fe.... Owne... are motIvated.
Scott.

" .. '

scon MILLIR - 258-4949
-71:&
'9t'<J.

V_Y NRI 4 b.droc>m, 2 bath furnlsh.d
mobil. home with upgrad.d carp.t. d..al
pane windows. wood stove, add.on (.xtra
bIg living or_I. pitched roof. on a CC> r IQt.
$44.500. Own are motlvat"', pl_ sub.
mIt all oH Call SCOtt•

ON TIl••1Y.....nQrth ....nk w..t of town.
FurnIshed 4 bedroc>m. 2% th hQme. Pav-
ed. level access. Twa 75' X 150' lots an the
rlv.r. EnlQvl $225.000. Kurl Wvl.r.

" ••YC.,.........1IOVfton,WI""f1.ld,mn. '
.... lIght__rellli. GrGCllt lacatIOtl""_U
b...ln.... al.mo.t completely r.nlod.l.d.
Own.rs hllve nlQv.d and .lIr. Ve'y
nlotlvated. please submit 011 oHe..... only
$47,000. ~Il'Scott.

'...qn.......... M.A..NTAI..I. HOM. In
q ..let area of Cr•• MGClldQws. F.at..res 3
bedroom•• 2 boths. fireplace I" living roc>nI.
wcoodstQv.ln nlaste' bedro<>m. k"Qtty "Ine,
liOlat, .Ingle ....'09•• $75,000.1170390. Scott.

""'. ,I'" ~ ,
• ' .. , 'J -;/.

~"...A-.fr ,-:

1IOIl.......'. liAIIA.... <10 acre. ta roonl
Qn. 2.100 sq. ft. metal/st..cco barn, .....utlful
3 bedroonl.t..cco hOnl•• 5 v-r. old. bclllble
garage. 3600 vi.... of the wQrld. $210.000.
Call Shltl-.y. 1171$60.

• IADY TO MOV••NTO-Ccompl.t.IV "'r
nlsh.d 3 bedroom hQmo-Excellent cc>ndl
tlQn. Nlc. vl.w frQm deck. $66.500. Call '
Shlrloy. 1171216.

ON.A"-and 5 mInutes frQm Pc>st Offlee.
N_rly n.w 3 bedrc>om. 2 bath. Beautiful In
t.rlQr wit" CQrnor flreplac. fQr QnlV
$55.000. #/617.:35. Shlrlev.

••"011. YOWl ........AflON. The ..Itl
nlat. In con.tt..ctlon. de.lll'" 10CCltlona"d
lIl..... 1!xq..I.lt.,fu,,,I.hlnliil•• only yaut eve.
can t.lI the .tooy. (all Shl,l.y fo, an oJ>
polntnl.nt. $39.,000. #/716'••

CONY....IHC. to town. gellf. Ylew ofSI.,ra
~Ianco.Conl"l.t.ly f,,'nlshed :I bedroonl, ::l
Nth cObdo~t..g•• Poislbl_own., fl"lIb'
clnlt. $8',500. Coil ,ShI,I.y. 11719'6. ,•

SHIRLEY McCORMACK - 336-4038

fP
eo

MANAGER'S CONDO
"FOR SAL;E ,

Three bedroom, 2 blilth 1m
MeChem Pr., 1I1rge OIttached of·
fice separate garage, or
workshop, guaranteed Income
of $48fi1month. All utilities

• pOild for by owners associa·
tion, excellent opportunity for
a variety of smllll businesses.
Offered lit $G9,5(l() with OIsfOUm·
OIble loan and owner financing.

Call Keliln HayesOit
Mark I Realty

257,2771 M

CIlDK.... ao...,~Y "215.000•

.MMAat....... Mo••'" ...... ADD-ON
'21'••"

MARGE WOODUL - 257-7681

......., ..... "CIIt:. 1i.1IftC1' ACC•••.u....

TUCKI. AWAY IN A QUI.., CUJ.oD"'.C
'41.15" '

_"!f,~'"

VACATION Y ...... ...

257·4011
Res.: 336·4252

j ~ -

IEXQUI$fTl!: 1t0MB wllh Qii'e Qfa kind
vlewl SpaclQus, 1ully 'fllrnh..hed 4
bed;Ooms, 4 balhs, :3 fireplace" and
much mQre. $290,000. 1160203. ,

IB -~--_.~ M&S

Box 1714
415 Mechem

Ruidoso. N.M. 88345

.. .. ..
EXCBl-l-BNT Rl!:NT.l- fNCOMB wllh
fhls frl.plex end mQblle "paces,
govemm'ml epproved, IQw,lncome
housing, Qwner financing. $65,000.
1161912.

7

ONE YEAR
WARRANTY

•

Put Number .1 to work for you. >0, ,

DON HARMON - 258-5159 .

..........00M,2.A............ -.Nlce'
WQod.d settIng. a comfartable dIstance
from tQwn. 1!xeell.nt cQndltlon, assumable
loan. soller motlvat.... Prl~ u"d.rmarlc.t
at $49.500. Dan.

,/ Put Your Trust In Our Years Of Expertise

~pj. '7~;ft...--J

Four Seasons Real Es'la'le I

615 Sudderth. 257-9171. 1-800-251-4663, -Ext. 377. Karl Wyler, Owne"'.l'oker

TWO ••_00" 1 .ATII MO.'U furnlsh
... Qn .......tl"'l w......ed IQt c1.... In to lawn.
hug. pIn. tr.es. nlee d.ck. Only $12.500
with PQsslbl. t.rms. DQn.

,CU•• a••ROOM, 2% bath A-fta.... ln front
of Cree MGClldQWS cl..b HQ...... Furnlsh.d.
$69.500. GOQdlaan ostabllsh.d. Don.
1171021

-J'
;i.o\

~i.:-':;
, '.."

,r'~'f' -",(1 ,r;~
~ • '''''_'''-'~;''''''~m~.~.':··::1

I!ASY .CCESS and large wQoded Il'l
gQ with ·ll1ls 2 bedroom, 1'h balh
mQblle hQme. Fully furnished wllh
large covered deck. The Qwner will
finance I $29,500. 1160594.

;';~-"

:":>" .
,- <"'li .'J

..~Ir' .' .... ~"" "'~ •.• ":::.:;..,_;,..........; ....".,~,%.,

PBRFl!:C1' flxer'IIPper, buf ven< Ilval1l~
as Is. Three bedrQams, 2 balhs,
fireplace. nice deck. secluded feeling.
$44,000. 1171749. rEWr->fi' ;

Custotner Satisfac:tion
Is Our Goal

Gary M. Lynch
Broker'

NEW L1STUIIG IN SUPER AREA
Three bedroom home in Green Meadows. Owner is anxious to sell. has bought another house.
Priced at only $58,500 with large assumable mortgage.

GORGEOUS SIERRA BLANCA VIEW
Four bedrooms, three balhs. large decks. prestigious location and fanlastic view. Only $149.500.

UNBEl-IEVABLE DEAl-
Cute cabin with three lots. eosy access, fuHy furnished and Sierra Blanca view. Priced at only
$34,500 with owner financing.

RIVER PROPERTY
Owner anxious to sell this new home on the river. Three bedrooms, two balhs, financing
available ,or Irade. $124,500. '

GARY LynCH
REfiLTY

"F8stProcessll1g Time'

"'Competilive Terms
"Customized Losn

Packagll1g
"No Prepayment Penalty

"'AU LiJ811lSAlSSumable

WE OFFER:

"ONCE A CUSTOMER,
ALWAYS A FRIEND';

WE'RE
MAKING

MORTGAGE
LOANS!

RUIDOSO/CAPITAN AREA
Mountain retreat with speClacular 360'
view, located 20 minutes110m Ruidoso. '
Sierra Olanca ski area and 10 minutes
110m proposed new airport. 120 deed·
ed acres surrounded by nadanal forest.
Three bedroom IUl\ury home plus 3
bedroom bunk and tack house. all
eleClric,' and a 3 bedroom mobile
home. Lorge outaoor decks, under·
ground utilities. excellent water well.
plpe·fenced horse siables. covered
bam an(l peaceful seduslon.

Contact owner for terms,
505-622-7330

or
Dox 758, Roswell. NM 88201,

1,331 sq. ft. house In Capitan
near school. Recently ap·
praised at $42,000 to $45,000,
will sacrifice at $31,500. Ex· ,
cellent financing can be ob·
talned on this one.
4,040 acre ranch for sale, 0111
deeded. A good steer opera.
tlon with plenty of trophy
deer. Good financing aVOlII
abl~.

40 acre tracts adjoining Lin·
coin NationOiI Forest on
soutb slope of the West
CepltOin Mountain. Low down
payment and owner flnanc.
ing.
Several secluded acreage
tracts, 7 to 14Y2 acres. Small
down and owner financing.

Lamoyne Carpenter
Land Sales
Capitan, N.M,

Phone 505·354-2281

8B I ThE' Rl.Ildoso News I Thursday, October 1!3, ,1967

FOR SALE OR RENT - cQJ!1inerci!ll WANTED - Rive,l: frQ!\t propertY. FOR SALE - In Truth or COmle.
property,QW(Ier flnanc~ no d!lwn Vacant lot or with C!ll>In. Call quence$, remodeled 2 bedrol;lm
pa~ment; 560 $q.ft. !lfflce,. fenced (806)285-3117. H.-43-6tJ> Bomer Qr I(t'ade fOr mot!lr ll!lme,!I!.'
witb !lutl!lde l!torllge. 126 Wmgfield CONDOMlNIUMS, RUIDOSO -1,800 tr!lve ,tl'!lUerf!lr equio/!I! $!\IUe
Avenue. 25'M386, 257-7440. J;J·2:0-tfc sq.ft., 3 lind 4 bedr.:09Illll, supe.rb vlllue. Close t!l dowllt!lwn.

RIVER 'J;JOME FOR SALiE - by c!lnstruction amemtics; locatl!ln _ 1-69+6822. . '. -M--46·2tp
owner, to be sbown by aJl'p!llnt. and'lItmollPiier!'. A $upenQr pro. NEW MAlNTENANCE FREE,~3
ment oJliy. Call after 5:00, :l5lJ-04077. pel'ty. $130,000 • $150,000, witH at,. bedroom, 2 bat\1 b!llllC !In 3 acre$.,

_..===,",==;y;=;;;:<;;Miiv.i~8-"tf""c tractive term!!. 1st Valley Realty, Ell:cell(!J\~ viewll. EaIlY.lICcells.
JUST TAJ{E OVER'PAYMENTS _ 1-523-6080. F.-43~tp 1.354-2298. (H6.-2tp

or, lease option, 2,400 sq.ft. log
)wme !In twll lot$. In-law unit.
$82,000.257-2890. V-44-8tp

COMPLETE HORSE FARM - 5,000
sq.ft., MUlle, indoQr p!l!ll; 3
bedroom guest house, fishing
p!lnd, 2 good barns, 4 stud pens,
race track. 160 ac~. 100 acrell,
new alfalfa, llprinkler. $295,000.
Owner financing. Located
beautiful Estancia Valley.
1~72-9705. . A-47·2tp

PLANT LOVERS - Tiled llunroom ill
a great solar collector all well all a
garden~e1igbt in thill well
designed, edroom, 2 bath, 2 car
garage born Owner moved lind
needlil only cloSing cost down and
you aSl;lUffie note. $82,500. Sierra

, Blanca Realty. 257.2576. 8-47·1tc

-<~ ;
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SAFEWAY

,

@COPYRIGHT1."SAFEWAV STORES, INCORPORATED

"'",
~

~,

~.---'-With Back Portions, Fresh -. Whole, Bone"';~ss

Fryer Leg Top Sirloin
I!.=='Q~'=u=a=r=t=e=r=s:=..=::l=~b~==~=~~= "'=', ~&, k~ ~..lb

Cry.O·Vac Bag Only
·,9.14LbAvgWt

I,
<.

•

,
r
,

A,

_.
'.'

...~ ~'- ;-'::
•.,.

.......... Each

New Crop, Fresh

Broccoli or
Cauliflower

No, 2

Russet
Potatoes 20:a~

Featuring:
.Pepsi, Diet
, Pepsior
Seven-Up
A".. ChIIy ill Arta&li.

II , c. ,
AI , H It' &Ov"'"",

,2-Ltr
................• litI

Vour Choice•••

Pepsi or
7 ..U

$ ~itAondD

lowfat
, 1 omilk

V2% milM_t
: k. _ IUU'UllIIII [fH,:} \
'J~~",. -''''--_'''LJ' .

.~ .,
(I)) :

hi-· ;_

LUCERNE, Y2%

Lowfat
M"','-I',', .' II -Gal,I k y2 Ctn

,.1

'IIIw.... "-fDlt1,..
YIII GIlt .. II....htil""

C>lt1l.SiIIf_oy Sto..... )"".

,
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SAFEWAY
SELECT
GRAIN

FED BEEF

..

,~""

Fresh Fryer
,

Leg, Quarters .
"R''-b','. 1 '

Roast

SAFEWAY
SELECT'

R -b GRAIN,," I, • ',--FE..;...D_B_EE_F-J

Steak

•

•

+

39
2·Lb Pkg
Ea...'2.75

SMOK·A·ROMA

Sliced
Bacon.......~;t~

Large End
Bone-In

Beef. Chicken.
Turkey. Ham.

Pastrami or
Corned B.ef

Small End L'b
Lb••••·3.59

siTced,wm.r 2
Meats 2.5·0z

" ••••••••Pk••

Large End
Bone-In

Small End L'b,
Lb....·3.49

•

M.at Bologna---. $1 2•
l-LbPk.

SCOTCH&UY

Sliced
Bolo na....~;t~

With ,Back
Portions

Special Price Applies
Only to Purchases of

1Q.Lb Bags Only'

MANOR HOUSE, Young Notural.

Hen or Tom
Turke S......Lb

Less Than Lb10·Lb Tray Pack
Lb••••••57·, ,

, .

99

Apple Pies
Serve a 10 Model

SAVE $
$1.00
F

Halloween Cupcakes

Pk

Halloween
Buffer'l'
C'k-'•,'.' OOles 3·Doz

, ,A.-IIIhIItI. Only It! $f wlflt .... I..·$fo... hle•..,

Pumpkin Loaf Cakes
Cellciollsi

, $ 29
SAVE 40·

" Each

Chocolate (ake Donuts
Made, with the Finest Ingredients I

~AVE20' $ , 79
PERDOZ

Doz

American Ham, '
SWIFT. SUcH to Order

SAVE 50' $ 99
PERLB

, Lb

, , ,

A 0nI1 fII$tm. wtth .. ,-"Iet 0. '

Turkey Roll
FOSTEIt FARMS. White

SAVE 20' $' 79
PERLB '

Lb

Potato Scllad Baby Swiss Cheese
Made with Only the anest Inoredl.ntsl Mild. Sw..t Flavol" "

SAVE 21' ,~ SAVE 50' $49 .
, PERLB . PER LB

Lb Lb

·MildCheddarCheese~~:~·~e ~~~~.~:~t: $1.99
P'ep,pe''f' 'ne

• p"'zza thIck ' SAVE '2.00 2" $5' "9 ": ~ " " ,0 "I ' '.Cr" ~ iI' "Ii ••••ON TWO I..",.,
E'mm,'b'e'rs' 'P'a'slram'*.'Ofthaf I!xlra SAVUO'/UI $4" 9'9,' "- ,'. . '. .". .~l(tISo"dwtchJ .r.iu "'b -,.

,

'8'e'a'n 'Bur'filii'OS' W Cit,' SAVin.' '8'8' .•',: '._ ' '- _ ' - - - " - -0"..,.: •••• ,- ' " •••- '•••••••,., ..IEACH - -.

,
... 'L" "" -""- "~__.~ -"'"-.. ~,_ '- _~ .."""'._~ __"'" , -'--'.,_.~" ' 'c...~..-_ .....,;,L _.....,;,oi, ~. .,,;,;,ijij ,__ _·rid'.,.. ···.,·....;,.··. -'*jl m 'W My

,
~..
:" •

,
f; . "
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Meat Franks
, SMQK'$Q1W,19
l·Lb Pkg ,

Scotch Buy
Franks

S'liced'
,Beef: Liver

SAFEWAY
, .SELECT

GRAIN
FEO BEEF

Top Sirloin
Steak

,

Cod Fillets
c;.vr...... -

SAVlW $2"
Iol......

CAPTAIN'S CHOICE

Perch
Fillets ~P~

-Lb
Pk

Easy and
Economical

Round or
Square

varIety 79
Pack 12-0z

•••••••••••• Pkg

Lb

Skinned &
Deveined

SMOK.A·ROMA. (.an

Corned Beef
Brisket. Lb

'- '

I Medium I
or Hot'----..::..:...:...:

69
SMOK·A·ROMA

Pork
Sausage...~~r.

Whoh,.
Boneless

TrQyPack Lb
Lb•••·2.59

W' Sup.r Trim I , .

Cry-O-Vae Bags Only
9-14 Lb Avg Wt

59

39

49

49
F.II . SAVE'50' $

I ets••••••••••••• ~.E~.t:

$

Fresh; West Coast

Turbot
Fresh, West Coast, Trimmed

R· 5 I" SAVE 70'ex 0 e .':~~ t:
S
Frehsh, Gulf ckoast

S
k SAVE 86- $

" ar ' tea ~~~.t: .
Fpresh. slal,st coastk"lrBOSFtO:IIJ/lueliShtl SAVE 50~ $
•o· "OC ,I ets ~:.~t: "

, FRresh. G

d
., ulfCsoast, Head.O~ , SAVE $1.06 $ 69

,,e ','napper 2.4 L:Sfi: ,

cnicker Meal ,:~".".:: $ . 59
•

, AvaIWIlo 0JtIy In Store. Wlthll F).heun.b'. Co.., ....... Ft...~ ...........,

45

49

99

99

39I
59

.,

.
•

•

$
Farm Raised. Fresh, Head-On $,
Whole Trout" s~~~~t:
Fre.h, West Coast '.. '.' '. $
BUfferfish Fillets .S.~~~~1: '
BOOKB.NDER " ,',' •'.. . , $
Cocktail Sauce ~tg:::;

. AVllllclblo In select Sto..../.re.h fish Subloct to Avllllability

Fresh/Frozen, Shell"On, 41 to 50-Count $
R Sh - , SAVE $1.70 ',aWrlmp ~.E.~t:
Fresh, West Coast, sna~per ,'" $"

", ,- 'SAVE 50'

Red RocFlllets ......~~~t:
Fresh/Frozen, East Coast,'''PoorMdn's Lob$ter"

M kf• h' 'F-II 't SAve $1.56. on' lSI es..... :.~~t:
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WHItE MAGIC i H.""V Out l

Laund~y ,
,Detergent.

, .- - -" -. -'

SAFEWAY. B••f. ChIck." 0' 1I

Dog' ,
Food ..

39

49

·Lb
Bag

-

Hoi'Cocoahmallaw $
M•·x' ...".ta, 12·0z2.(·011.•••·2.21

....... i1 •• Ii •• ~ ••••••••-••Box:

Uf,ose

~"

•

69

,

our 5

MRS. WRIGHT'S

I

Apple' "$
J • Gallon t.I G I

'3.25 -,2- aulce Sllii

~

llAFEWAY

Multi·Flame
L' 0'g' 5.lIOL.~ 'S.5·Lb:" ~t.,,· L' -

. " ..Ii •••••, ·•• ' •.••• 1i1i 0.9"

•

Lo.ng Grain NuMade
-Rice Shortening

TOWN 4 79HOUSE

l·Lb 3·Lb
• Bags Can

•,
I,

7.25-0'1.
Boxes

~_ .. ,,_.~.,,-- .. ~,-- -.~...-,----,,--_ ..~----_ ....~ ~"- -,_...", .--_.... -..~- ._.-~._, ..•.~.-- .....-." ,,-, "

Each
Box

, .

•
Macaroni
& Cheese

tOWN
HOUse
Dinners

Lay.er IS·OzCan

Cake Mixe·s

LUCERNE, %%

•

MRS. WlUGtlT'S
11.5'Ox'0.,,11'. Food.
c.tmCln chocdlate,
.Lemon, S.,Ic:e, White,
Yellow 'or 11.2S·0lt Mollt/
o.ll$lhf Yellow, Leman,
GetmCln Chocolate or
o.vfll_ Food

••

•

i,

•

. ,

i

I
I
!

I
I. I
I
j

" 1I I
"
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, Yellow,.White
or Almond

,
,~.-., '-,"""", -,~.....:.._..,. ·.· ..-c···~ .. ····_,.......,,"":..·~~·--~·,.... ""'~V~~~·~"'_·e·"·····"""__ ,-.,. ,..,,,, ..,:

_r' '~.. ,-" .~ .~ .... , "",,'
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at
•155U8...4·~k~

TRULY FINE

O'W85 Each
· .' . ••• Roll

TRULY FINE

,
'" ,'.,' '~,·"'~~'C·-~ ..·":'-~;':_"·~~:····tr":'"·,..;,,:.·,,;··,,;-~~~~~~~~'~'":":.,,,~""~~''C~···:' ... ,:~:~-~,~n'''''~·,....,f; ..···-·~ ...·:'_:-:''··~:::'"",.....,..;''''",.¥.~ ,~""""-,~"",."wu:,,:,,~~.,-,~~.,,~~:,,.,:",,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,~,,,,,",:,"., ..~._~""T:'''J''~··v,,,c-,~,..''''~~:~''''":'~~.,...."" •.,...,...~~ .•~ ...,...• ,, ~..... :"~"'."'.<O:'

':'"' A '14 I .. t; • 4¥N1 .A.," 4 4·H"""'0Uf0W·"", ... -"'f\' ....""';"1~...... 4ji .. ' ......... !.'"'......,.""" ... _ .... _ , .• ~, ........-.~ ..,.,....---."..-----..... .,..,. -". .......~ -~ " ~._?.,,~ ...' ~ •.,~ .._ ... _. _

.- -
'III' ~
Petroleum

Jelly .
N'Tw, U.loOlf1t-..,. (\. J

...., , '''-'. :

-

''''.1 ~
Petroleum

Jelly Ii
';'T.W' JJloOI'n'.al (\) f
~ tn· i7-Comparet
Vi' 0P aseline!

etroleUtn
Jelly

SAFEWAY
Brand

3.75-0z
Jar

'.

-, .

Laundry
Detergent

•

Town House
Pineapple

j I,

. ~l
, ,

.• ,-- ......"

- "-.-." ._. _...--'.....- ..,
•

..................................ON-_ _ .;.~

.., ...
./ '"................._._.... '! \i

( : :;'t. ".......... \. ,:Gt) . - .' .,~-_/ J

.SAFi~!l.1ine I
1..:.=-,.:::.. ,~., ., , .. , . ........ .. .. "

,

'Compare to
Eveready

Energizers!

.Alkaline
..

Batteries
SAFlWAY

2·(:. Pkg (: orD
or Eatti '·Volt

.. '

.........
• ". .;1'.- .......

....... . ,~ ""'. .,.. ,. .c:::::.:...-~ 1 I
..~.'. '·:S'~···.,'.: .',/"...." . ". . . .,.. ... .........,~.iI'"
""'. '..,'-,", . III '.':...••~A~~~:e

•99

•

_ Compare' to
_.6' ' (:.:J'~' Johnson.&Johnson
.' .'. Ba'b'" 01'/.'~.~ 'J"

iaby' $ 49
0-1' 16-0z ,.' I ..;..Iil •• jt •••• Iil .... ~ ••• ii ...... IioBtt

Compare to
Extra Strength

Tylenol!

NoAAspiri~ .$
T bl 'I' SOO-Mg', a e s 60·Cf ,

SCOTCH
BUY

p,..P,le•• of•••".'.

42-0%
Box

Compore.
to Q-Tips!

\ I "

.\----!;

TRULY FINE

Cotton
S'w···a"b ". . 110-Ct,, . . S.~ sti•

SAFEWAV
Cat Tray
Absorbent ....~~~~

Crushed
or Sliced

8.2S-0z
Can

$
IS-0%
Cans ,.

"4 .~ I

8EEf: FlAvlm
JjOQ
~~..

•• •

"LiqUid $' 69
Each .

.......... GCiI'

.__ . .. .. _._h_ ~..__. .~".__.._~ _.__.._"'~.__-"< _ ..,. ~~_ ~.~"'.••~..__.~ ~ _..~,_ ' _ .. _. ~ _>~.~__ ..~,~._ .• . .. ,-_,,, ~._ ._n --'--.._.._.~•..__ .;.._.~ .~".,,_,,_'-_' _ .

, . . f

..\
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O,.l.tan Tablet.
'24-Ct Btl •••$3.29

SAVE SO,
O,i.tcm Na.al Mi.t

Reg"la' 0' Menthol
_S-Oll:•••$2.$9
. SAVE 40'

StOlffer' Entrees
~ 95

hdl
Ia.r••

w~-==.. $1" 3........::: '

l10Qc

~;m .... Microwave
Po~orn

".!'!!.!-:-r~.~~... $1 79".'-0:1: .
Sb_

Anacin
Tablet-s

lOO-Ct
Btl

Natural Juice
Apple Pie

.=n $375
a100lt "

SID

Weaver Chicken
r.., CIIoko... $ 79t.oa I,...t T....n. - ' .-

12oCh: Nutph .r
Crbpy I&ltt·DnlIlI'll

~~

Each

SAVE
$1.00

'Adv'il
Tablets

SAF
o

50-Ct
Btl,

,/"

,. ,Pie in Minutes

dr"OS
27..Qz

Sb:.

Skinner
long

Spaghetti
(

\2-0%
Pkg

Prell
ShamJ!oo or
Conditioner
SAVE 99soc

,

16··0x
Concentrate Btl

7.0." Tub•••.·2.99

Crest
For Kids

Each

Thin or Short .
Elbo MacarOni

•

4.6·0% Pump
or 6.4-0z Tube

. .
•

',.' '>, - '4"

Swanson
Fish 'n Chip

Entree
5.5·0%5Iz.

,.0. Ho fyt.$ 85
ChIcle PI. En·
tt_ or 10..5-01
l ...naw/MMt

£.h.....f.'It"
~~=

, l,li, "..'

Ho. Chow Mein Noodles l'£~ 6.Q. 65'
$1" .C,anberryJuice CocktaiitOWNHOlISE O..llon $-449

$1 0• . Coffee Tone ~~~::~~ .6.0. 85'·
991 Microwave Popcorn~~::.~"., IO.5.0. $l st

71' Yellow Popcornmmt ·:~~:·;~ I.Lb 2 ••,79C.

.754 .y II wp. ·0 10WN $1"__ ,.e ..o" ~"", ope _~n HOUSE ., 5·Lb _

754 While Popcorn= .2.Lb . 79C

794 . ParlyPride Pretzels~~ : 9.0. 694

71 4 Pretzel twists:~w. o. 694

764 G·a·r·'·lc·· Salt '."01' ' ." .. $2". . 1t0.H••.•.••.••• , .35.5·0. .

71' Corned Beef Hash= ; ,uoo. $1 13 .

71 4
.< ApricotNectar=m ".o. $.123

754 Graham Crackersm: l.Lb $1"
694 Rith ..n.. CrispCr.ckers =t*~ ~ 1'.Ot 994 •

-~~....,....------.......

Chun King
Egg

Rolls

$7'~i9
Meat &
Sh,lmp.
Sh,lmp 0'
Chlc"en-

~ --iSt ~~A_~~··

Ore-Ida
Golden
Patties

15·0." Pkg

39

. '>,t

...,: 4._

Sugar Free ot ocoa Mix ~,.:::: ef/.".Q. $149 Dutch Apple BarsJ~~: I,.o.

Instant Chocolate ~~~-:'! 16·0. $1 U WFig.· oBlaerWs:"hu. t.e
v·a·t···F..:I·g..··B·..a..r·s..'.;A~••~.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·•••••••••••••••:•••••••••.11 66••

0
0 ••Instant Chocolate~~:::~.~ 32.0. $24

• h .
High Protein Dog Food ~~~ · .25'Lb $6". Apricot Halves L~=,~:! 17.0z

Tasty Nuggets Dog Food ~~~~ lO·Lb $3" Peach Halves t~Y:r 16.0z

Tall Kitchen Bags ::::t~~ 30.Ct .$1"·· Pear RalveSL~l':r. 16.0Z

Trash Bags :~=~~ 020.Ct;ao.Gol $2" Pear Sliced mnr. 7 ..16.0Z

.. lawn & leaf B~gs:=r.~~ lo.et $24'Fruit Cocktail~tr~ I7.oz

. Sandwich Bags:~:.wf.~ : o.et 594. Sliced Peaches~I1r. 16.0Z

Dishwasher Detergent ~~·,~~: ..: ,$o.o. $ln lite Fruit Cocktail ~m'r.~~~ 16.0z

Laundry 'Detergent~e~I ..~ '2.Ciz. $lst . Lite Sliced Cling Peaches ~~f";.· I ..O.

'Laundry Delergent =e~."', 72.0. $2" PeachHalves~~~.~ 16.Ci.

.. Laundry Detergent=~~ 1.,.0. $4";.~· Pear Halves ~~.":.".:'. 16.0.

i . Laundry Detergent ~.e~.,." ~ 20.LI.. $9··:·~· Pear Slices ~~~!.; · 1'.().

•

/
, ':rpm ?tn,••-s,,'nr-,.mm-.,eU "rit -r r--tr"!-'---.'r'ce••mttl:d"m'7 tee *.'•.••H# tt&rt d' '1'*.-,.... I'rt...,.·..·...'. ;+1,.,+-..... *= tHen .*':1••#'*'.'....; ... & .......:...._ ...-~__...;;;,o; ""'"........................"__ ....... ·'""""~..............=--_..... r-:.;;.,.=.,"' .. ,.£o. ~ __...L_,""," _.....,"c~ '-~- " .•.
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•

4-Pk
12-01'

Btls

Pr.mlum or
Pr.mlum fled
Wine Cool.r.

'Bartles &
, ". ". .

..Jaymes,

24-Pk
12-0z
Cans

Miller,
Suitc'a5e

",Igh Life
, or Lite

Vicks Formula 44
4~Oz Jtf...s2.29

Vicks Sinex Spray
.5~O:& ...'2.49
long Acting

.5~O;& ...'2.79

•

Vicks. ,

',NyQuil
Regular

or Cherry

6-0%
Btl'

{

,

.Mazola
Corn Oil "

"·Oalltl

.No. Coast
,Wines

Cabernet Sa''""'--- -:.don Sa- n
.....n, ""ar.

nay, ""';"on Blanc
• or Whit. %I Clndel

, .QU~ker . ,
, Instant Oatmeal

•
Each flOlhlfy'" fife. "

....' lW.l>;o· l\sItolO "$" "7'"4'" ,GIl tt.I-OI . . ..-_._... .

_v-,. '. . .

_._\l~

1"~.n..~":'L""

Folg,r's'
Coffee

llJ-Ol's,.et.I.... :

1:t..=:::"~1:=- $229
f$oOi ...... •"SIII .__"-_'"......_--_..... ~..............AU............... =-SoUl e- .._",''' 1WI"I'

Gallo
Wine

Rhln., Rltd Ro••, Vln Ro
, PInk Chablr., Chobll•••,

Blanc 0 Burgundy
~~........
.!n::i..~l' Id:a!~~ 9'9Qr~" ...U- .

W..a1s.~a:-;:~...c. .

3·ltr
8tl

Premium
Colony. Wines

WhIt. Zlniand.,
Cabern.t Sauv'gn';n

Or Blush

J~5·1tr

8tlA_"""......8"•.l'tfIft ...f.r....t.·A...:::'t; __ .. ...._;;;.--~~~~~

....IINiCfr.Oee...~...., ....".................._
.,tif'c;.l4rl .....,s;;:;..

"
t

,
'" ~.'.!-

•

, .

KRAFT

•

SAFEWAY

.Whipped
ParICay

Margarme
2·Ct/8·0x Tubs

$ "09

,

Maxi Cup
Sofl

Margarine
'·lbTub,

.~

'. . ~.- .- ~ -

Santitas
Tortilla Chips

or Strips

Hungry
Jack '

Biscliits
$·OxCan

KlrAFT Co.lno

Butt.r Taatln' or
Buttermilk FlakyKroft

Lite 'n' Lively
-- Cheese

Singles

-
Triscuit 13~Oz Box 51.99

Wheat Thins 16~Oz Box '1.99
Better Cheddars 12·0z Box 51.99

Nilla Wafers•••••••••••••••12-0z Box 51.75
•

•

Super Savers from K

Rilz
Crackers

R.gular or law SOIl '

. 16-0z $ 49
Ch.... Nlp. ..", B

I~F·s'-,Og"BoNlC"·e·l·w~'t'ons' u'O'I/.....:.~rmm"Y. $1 99 '-.
O C!Iony.rAppI 16·0"

Dreo Cookies ~~~~;M .20.0Z $229

Qu' ackers O,lgl••I.loslyChH" $1 49 •
- or Sotir CtHJt'JI &Onion 7·0r

G,'ggles Cook',-es Chocol v••lllu' $1 59
. P_vt 1vIl.. Fvdto...l0·0z

•

,
I

• t• ,
r "' ,

I
I,,,
!
:1
)
~

•
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SAfEWAY

.
Mix or Match, New Crop

Priced Right!.

Broccoli' or
.Cau'liflower...Ea

First Five-~
20-lb Bags
$1.49 Each

Thereafter, Each
20-lb Bag $1 .98

'.

No. 2

Russet
Potatoes..2

Salewa Stor••, Inc., EI Paso Division

Top Quality and a Large Selection ............
j - •

..

Stalks
For

5·Stems
pet Bunch

Assorted
Colors!

Mini Carnations

"

Crispy

Fresh
Celery .

I
\

I \~~\ \
~ ,\~ ..~ ~ .....~. ~.. -~

Cyclamen Assorted 6-lnch
. Colors ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Pot

Zygo C·a·ctus Lovely A-Inch $249
. . Gift ••••••••••••••••••••••Pot

.P'.ot·hos Iv'y On a 6-lnch $6tt
. . _ Trellis ••••••••••••••••••••••• .Po"

;:,...~.

Fresh, Sweet

o Pineapples

C
Each

'tOWN HOUSE Pltt.dPrune••••12·()Z Pkg 99· .

You'll Find Your Favorite Fruits ,and V~~etables at Sa/eway!

TOWN HOUSE

Raisins

1·'

Hawaiian Grown, Fresh

•eXlcan
Squash Lb

15·0%
Box

/

youWorfe.... Hon." Day...
You Glt •.,..Hon••t b"l~

@"197., $Qf.'waV$tor•• ~ Inc•.... , - ,,'. _. - .

.•


